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District 219 teachèi
couplefrom rental swindle ratify new contract

Niles.Savingsex e çsaves
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.
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byBob B
. A snopicinno Nues Savings and

e f orn being duped by con men
wbo bilked up tn 30 penple out of-

Len nfficiái prevented a Nues

alennst $10,000.

bride-tn-be and her Chicago fian-

.

.

considerable metha atte t o Inst
week, involved two -med who

posed as realtors Inoking for

The con game whickreceived

CnntixnednxPageld

The Nues Township High. 84 school years. We are ext emely pleased tn h e

Schools Bna d nf Edncatin and
the NUes Township Federation of

agreement on salary and trmge

Teachers agreed to a cnotract

benefits one foil yenr 'before our

°

weekfortbe 1982-f3and 1983-

cwitu,uednnpagelf

Boärd expressesfrustratuoiíat
deIin with Pilles on school Sales
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.
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July 4th
activities
It's almost tiene for the Nileí

Park Districts 4th nf July

$4J

By Eileen Hirtehfetd
Board memberS nf East Mailse

bei said is " use not ioconsinteot

District 63 expressed their - with its preseotme;"
Two .appraixals - have been
frnutratiox at dealing with the
-

Celebration and the plans for the
day are . well nader way. The

village of Niles concerning the

made for Oak -School.

. H We dno't like to bang yox over Ike head with the samé old
inunehntit cnncerns yonandyonc pocketbnok.

-Notre Dame HlghSchnol and contioneo sooth on Ozark to Main st.,

ochools. io that village.

itsold.-

Oahton Conimnnity College is ready to opeod 9 million
dollars nftaxpayer'smnneytn erect additional bnildingoo its

on Oheto to. Grennan Heights

-

present cnmpns. - Meanwhile, dnwo the Street from Onhton,
the beautifnl Maine North High School han been shuttered,

-

andlsjnstwaitiiìgforanothertenant.

parade bégins at 9:30 n.m. at

east on Mats to Oketo and south
Park. At 10 am. there will he the

ApuRo school, 10100 Dee rd, Des
Plaines.

jodging of the best-decorated

bikeS, trikes and wagons.

Recognition wil be given to the

Fermer Maine High Schnnl hoard member. Roy Makela
. dropped innnr office Mnndny toremisd us abnnt this mono
once again. According to Eny, the state -is about to release
the 9 million dollars for the bnildiog of the next phase of the
Oahtoncampus cosstrnction. Roy cootends Maine North has
about 350,000 squae feet and-he estimates it conldbe nnld for
- around $8,500,000. Cempariug this to the 9 million dollar
figure for new cnnstructino, Roy said the higher fee wonld
only bnild 108,000 square feet. That means one-third the

Board

passible Sate of- two district . members directed theattbrney to
properties, Oak and -Wilson investigate noIsing of bath schools
Diucossiox ox these und other
district properties took place at a
regalar hoard meeting Jane 30 io

Continned no Page 34

-

:

1981

District 63
studies sale of
iles schools

.

A non-identified party is io-

tereoted io thepurckase of Wilson
school for what one board mem-

..
An nùsbrella group ioclndissg
Lutheran GeneraiHospital is indicating ax interest io purchase
of Nathansoaxchonl which it now
rentS from the district for sse as
-

-

a day7care center and senior
citizen service.. The Nathaoson
Contianedón Page 18

Lt. John Christie Citizen- Award

amount of square foot new coostrnction wonld cost $500,OOt: moce than the purchuse of the three-times larger Maine North. Rny's opinion should be heard since he spendo O hours a
.. dayarchitecting downtown at Consoer, Towosendasd Ce.

Maine North also has a football field nod grandstand

.

-

facilities Inching at Oaktes's present campas. Maine North
has a swimming pool whichthe cnUege atsolncko. Add Industrial lobo atMaine North which are presently miSsing at
the college and it would seem obvious the college board
wonld seriously consider purchasing thehigh school rather
thanconntrocling a xewcollege building.
.

Cnetlxaed OlI Page 18

.
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Fourth of July Safety Tip
i- JAdults must. make youngsters, understand that loosing
firworhs at others is NOT play - hat assault with a deadly
weapon."
The National Safety Council reporta at least 5fb casnalties
. and 1,400 fires are stiltcansed bytireworks each year.
All local police departments wilintritly enforce the State and
Village lawson the sale and usenf fireworha within the local
villages thishnhday weekend. Dnnthecnmea statistIc!

Shown announcing the Lt. John Christie

police veteran; Mayor Nicholas B. Bldse; and

Citizen's Award Prògram fr residentsof Niles

are, t. to r,

Mlles Police Lt. Ray Gtovannelli;
Mrs. John Christie, widaw of the ZO 'ear Niles.
A concerned Stiles citizen who
wlshextnremain anonymous, has

Nitos Chamber of Commerce president, Richard
- F. Leider.
-

established a fund to reward

Niles residents who aoaIstlnà1

.

-

police to the arrest and ceneteContinued onPage3

-
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Cha bcr Beautification Award
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School board elechloas this year - the first ochedsled ander
.

ubtriberL.'

Illinois' new Election Co000lìdatiOn Act - will he held on Tuesday,
Nov. 3. Two scala will be contested io the School District 63 vIce-

thon. The termo of Joan Futtermao asd Philip Derkowita will he
enpiriag. Nilesites have been out io force recently loudly

proleotingtbe clouiog of Nitos schools. Now is your chance to mahe
yonr voice heard on the School Board. Niteo residents are directly
involved since it is your schoobo that have been closed or are ear.
marhed for future closing. While the period for, filing school board
nomi501ions does not start until mid-Augoot, it io time for Nilesiles
to get involved/and mahe their voiceo heard, os tIisi school boards.

NOes vifiage offices will be closed on Friday as part of the basig
July 4 holiday weehend. Also, the Village Adminiotration Building
. will be closed on Satordayo throsghout July and Augnst. Village offices will resume lloturdayhosru in September.

Mill Rau Theatre, which has been embroiled in controversy after
refusing to allow wheelchair patrons into its theatre, bao completed

. . .The Bugle

We want you!!!

A NUes Chamber of Commerce Beautification
Award wao presented to George Arvantis of Ar-

pletoly remodeled the two dining rosato and added
a pooh harpins an intimate cochtail bange.

Chairperson of the Beantification Awardu Cornmitteeand RichardF.,Leider, Preoident.

When the Niles Chamber said "Let's tbtoh
aesthetic! "..." Let's thtnh beaatiful!"George
. and Tommy Arvantis were listening and did a

vey'o Restaurant, Inc. by Maria T. Kennedy,

Arveyn Restaurant, located at. the corner uf
Oakton-and Wanhegan rds., ban been open sisee
1969 and ¡u a corporation owned by George Arson. tinand his brother Tommy.

Extensive remodeling was undertaken and is
now completed! They have enlarged and rom-

saper job with thé onbside an well au the inside of
their building. CONTRATULATIONS!
Arvey's io open everyday aftbe weeh Saturday
7 am. - 3 am.; Sunday 7 am. - 2 am.; Fitiday 11
am. -3 am. and Monday thra Tharodoy lt am. -2

Surprise party

OnJsoe 14 o sueprise party woo

given in honor of Conino &
Geoege Hall in Flanagan Hnil to
eolebroie thoie moving to Florido.

A delicioso dinnoe was served

and entertainment inclsdsd o

On Thsrsday, Jsss 18, Celia

taub pboceid Skokiewbirh will he seen on televisionthin fall.

.all

A big bound to Ida Paololti who
planned this nice psrG'.

peogvnm.

entertainment. br order to got
involved with the sosior eitisre's
talent show, please call tha Nibes

the seoppy beat of the mssic.

Sonior Centoret 967-61go est. 76.

The Baod rreaived s well

and sah for Kim Tato.
This show will be free and open
to spectators as well as performaro. The NUes Senior Center is
located at 8060 Oabton in Niles.

deserved standing ovation from
people attoodiog the

Catoi,, time witt he st t3O on
Wedoesday, Jsly lb. All ara
invited to attend this gala event,

Holiday Specials For You!
FRESH

GROUND

TURKEYS

CHUCK

$1u O9
LB.

Do you have,

diabetes?
Do you Have dinheten? Travel
rae he sala and cenvesieot when
yos pian ahead. Call the Meencan Diahetos Association for a

free copy of "Travel Tips for

s iu 89.
ti.

BRATWURST

Dinbetiou" at 346-1805.

CHICKENS

Editarand Pahljaher

Val, 25, No. 3, Jaly 2,1995

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Niles, ILL, 60846
Pheoe 966-3509-1-2.4

HADDOCK .$. 79

FILLETS

Published Weehly OB Thursday
lu Nues, fllbania
Seeaud Class postage for
The Bogie paid atChicaga, Ill.

LB.
.

721 N. flarlens Avenue, NileB

OpenMon.-Sat.96

Wn Ranarua The Ristoro Limit Quantities

attand n fees cemmusity secede
program on "Pbonoing fon Relire-

meat: SedalSecurilymsdyon" to
be hold Thesday, July 14, at 7:30
p.m. in Holy Family Hospital's
Auditonism,

Featsred speaker for the nomiis Terris McGee, Field

nan

Representative for the SemI
Smartly Administration Den
Flumes-Arlington Heights offive).

Topics to Ha covered inolade

its Jaly

Subscription rate (la advance)

sOI;

....

72fB 74

.

647-9264
947.9394

Persiagleeopy
Oaeyear

Two years
Three years
I yearileubor Chirca
lyear )aat.af-eamrty)

lyear)Ierelgu)

29
17.28
$14,96
$19,00
$0.00
$10,OG

$21.00

AH APO addresren
as fer Serviceman
$18.00

r

general pnblic and refreshments
wilt he served. Registration far
the fam seminar is requested by

7,

1551,

Health sod Human Services
Department nf Social Secseity
Adnsintstentiòn. Siso will spank

0e "Making the Moat of your
Social Seess-ity," and she will
spend finsa with a qaration and
answar period related to thu
generalities of Social Seonrity.

featnring monthly programa )fiesl

Tseaday) and is growing euch
month and thoy will shortly he
announcing its ucisadsbe of
Summer and Full meetings rad
activities.

Further inquiries can be made
to the President, Sam Sallobreg,

Nothing isgréater
thaH tradition

.

Li.k k

TheTrlbnnn'ndeciuian ta run fron ucarrsfrumthr Cabs' last penrant year. 5945, la as unexpected "plus" fram the baseball strike'
farthraeufnr who were in grammarachaal when Claude Pasneaa,
Phil cavarretta, Stia Hack, Andy Polka, et nl. were abawlag their
cuenidenable talent at Clark and Addiaan Streets, It in nat often
that adults get an appartimity ta relive their childlsoad years an a
day-today basis inthenewapaper; usually this happens anly If une

findaapapeninafargattanfrank intheattiearwrapped around the
passenger caes of a UsinaI train that has nat been used around a
christmas tree far the paul thirty years. Reading a ban acare and
awninary by Dick Dozer every day brings Cnh Senate, the fifth
gnnde, und Pat Pulper back ta mind again and again: Wha needs.
the present day ballplayers when one can see the naines Of Mesiwick, Ott, and, well, many more who played the natianal sport for

reazenstMtwrntqwteheyandthepayeheck?

1176, woehdnyo, 8 um. to 4:30

Morton Grove American Legion
Post 0134's anonal Krazy Daze
carnival. To be held on Legion
grounds, 614f Dempster, there in
no admission charge, and plenty
of free parking.

The carnival will he held in

conlanction with the 4th of Jaly
viSage-wide celebration, Legiotsnoires redoced ride prices will he
in effect, the first hour from 6-7

p.m. that otght,Festivitieu wilt
continue nottI 01 p.m.

Honrs for the remainder of the
4 day weekend will be: Friday,
July 3, 6 p.m. to midnight; Satsrday, Jnly 41k, after the parade to
midnight; and llunday, July 5th, 2
p.m. to 11 p.m.

There will also be reduced ride
prices on Sunday afternoon from
3-Up.m.

Skokie Village
holiday hours
Skokie Village Hall, 5127
Oalston, wifi be closed os Friday,
Jsty3, darts the July 418 holiday,
The Hall will reopen on Mon-

day, July 6, with regular 8:30
am. ta 5 p.m. Monday through
Fridayhasra.
,,

zOaÌirMjulrr-M.a.gingEdJI.r

..íßu.g.is

and a hornera. champis.. two straight years. Kiki Cayler bad
hronght"BigNick"tathe Caba'atteritian. Hewasas pupulanin the
fartiesas Ernie Ranks an a later Cuh team; While "Big Nick"
nev&hitaa many homers as Ernie, his driven into thr stands were
"classics" andhe was as well loved as any Cub hera of any era, In
the summary, however, It in brought nut that Charlie Grimm in

An e.vpressios.,,sn opznion,.,.

Guest
Columùist

Looking Back
in TheBugle
lldYearaAgu (July)
Nilm officislpapslation, 13,949.
There woo a 303% increase since
1950 when pepabatian was 3t®.

Frayions year's reman showed

11,000 Nfleaites,..,Postai.officiaba
tell Bugle advertising for bids fer

land and building construction
forpust afficr did not receive any

inquiries from interested partiea....Northwest coraer of
Milwaukee and Oaktan leased te

BrasIers ice cream far Henry'a

Dnive-In...,Aonériran Bas Campany was asked by the ICC why
their buses were in nach
inadequate canditian,
Ban
president MeCreary unid 3 new

bases have been ordered.,,.

Brebenf Ist parish picnic July
21.,..KayQuinlan reviews history

nf Brebeuf in Bugle.

Father

pa000r coming from St. Hugh's
Church in Lyana. First Maas was
held for 450 families October 10,
1953. los November, 1154, Rev.

Lawrence Ranting, u colonel in

the Armraaaigned to Dawney
Veterans Hospital, woo asoigned
toasaint Flanagan. Rev. Frances

Waldron, from St. Gearge'y

Church in Chicago, joined the

parish in April 1556. Permanent
parish buildings, created by Gaul
and Voasen, were completed in
the suoosuser of 1955 and the 1st
thru f18 grade school opened ha
thefall for 420 pupils, The school -

was staffed by Sisters of SL

Francis of the Holy Family from

Ihr Moant, Dsbuque, Iowa.

Sister Mary R(ghard
afraid that he will hace ta shake sp the lineup if Niehobnen doesn't
begin ta break out of a slump. The article brought home mast forgefully that warning signa always appear.- and have anually been
ignored, Yaasee, Cabfanadidnotrealizethat the slump Nicholson

wna eupenienging' was the beginning at the eclipse uf his

was
Snperhsroftheconvent and Sister

Mary Viva was school priacipal....Bagle reports 1st Nlles

bank in the affiug..,.Fraak
Drabauto celebrate 25 anniveraary.,,,Malne Twp, voters vote on

prefesainnnlçareer.

$SliO,000bonda far 2sehaot rhino at

Now, ta the Cub fan who was barn later,Ernie Banks was the
laite" heinenni king in.Cnb history. Ta many barn when those

Wolf rd. and Oloktan st. and Dru

great Cubteasna alObe thirties were horning ap the league (the '35
Culto, fer ezathple, won 21 atraight while an the way ta third penunistin nix yeai'n),GabbyHartnatt ruled, And then there are those
Hank Sauer yearn in the fifties. However, ta those wha grew up

Devon ave..,.t,ee Creso, Ed Leith

listening to Jack Anustrang and Tam Mix and bought Kin and
Theerionin ardente pravethatthey were loyaltathe Lone Banger,
.ConunnrdanPngell4

'

.

AMOOJTThEAUTHOH:
60nlOziniensbaan.alnl..dli P.rk mdg.. Hr io.a.lsn,a,a si MOtar Tsr.aoup
Hlihrdnnf,,unMahaE. l3ateldid.8r.frar.ThrMmmzstliCalh.,Mz.sna.tli,
ssN,zth.raBsUsisnOtsy (M.A.l aOt mr calter ri Wlln,s und Mary, Wuhan
anaL vfrnnd. IM P4-I- H. bar alan take, nrrd,ara enh as marrions nnlrrrusy,

w.._I DA NalzrDnnz, anhmrlh, .1V11E151., Urlraalti .lOenatan, ned the

Uaf.BimOtCzMOndaOtnOsMn. cadunrasghtthzaryearstatliz Dar Pintons Sahmt

nrano.flMOzhara,a,iarHlghhdszerrturriagtsM.ln.la lN. urjan tOnad,, 01 the
PnrhpA00,lIrlednslSodzty,he,000 bans ohnli,aarolrha nouai rarodood ..rsaa nr

,,rarMOBoulhenoy..r.01nnnsfalnun(lr7l-npe. Mr.c.rI0000P.a,dUaIIr,5
ad,nsnsdrt.unanalMunot000higa.yeOsraenlM.lno.10heunolsnrriedlar 0.5.0
.wrinsdltars,d.d ?zIne'. BuOI fran B. Fensdan.Fnsndnna, si VnUoy Forgo,
J n8nn tondror na l.d .1 ne finsa, flu El.nsloaorrr Mad.l slong ..lth

Rars.nPbyllac.pllerNnthea'cma01nnsnstablWadbyth.lnr.M.yornOtzy.

MaMOns60i.dnWnizfllaolnofranrhealaunbea LailBofWMOmab,ot0ib.ymthrl
lo.. PI.5.
Monad in. elfo aunen, nInon nrehnla 01 IWion, rabefa Pfd, alan..

- cnsrnr6-Ì5. MO.OIOOI0001M.In. altead, na nspah.lOu4od.dlo.lodra

un00nMd,BE.g.ns.zOtr5.tai99h.z5.ainbal5.n.nno : .
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Lètterwriters react.
toMG gun ban

Flsnagaa was the faimdiag

Friday's editiun influded the summary from Ehhels Field, the
basebafl palace of the Brooklyn Dedgers, "da,bumn." Attention
was focused on the hitting atamp of BIB Niehathen, a great fielder

Joly 13. Please call 257-1800, est.

The time has arrived for the

Thonday meetingat 1 p.m. at the
Shokie
Public
Librsry
Auditorium. Poetored svitI be
Mu. Robin Msotler, FinId Repre-

675-2707.

The program is open to the

starts July 2nd

Association of

omsaunees

':Pim,imgfsr 1ttts'eosent: Compstation of Benefits; Benefit Nomhers and their AcensaI-Payable te
Family; Credit Earning and Nombar Neaofed; and Medicare-How
to Apply."
-

Krazy Daze

American

This new focal area group is

CIoi.d Sat. July 4th

Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co.

and Social Sécurity

Arno residents are invited to

sentative, U.S. Government,

NEWsPaPeR

FRESH FROZEN

,

Asommotiso of Retired Persans

David Besser

TURKEY
WIENERS

Seminar on Retirement

Shokie Ares Chaptor American

(USFS 069-760)

s iu 09
ii..

.

Retired Persons

THE BUGLE

GREAT FOR THB SPIT

FRESH ROASTING

dgaa han. According to Sneider, a producer will be in Morton
Grove this week to discuss the matter. Last year a similar fibndag

seetang talent for their apeensing
talent show ois Wednesday, ¡aly
15 at 1,30. The staff ir hoping for
e variety of talante in ail areas nf

Hansen, of the Morton. Grove
Bash, presented the Bill Bailey

AndCnrrrerPrinrins Errors

The amsaal July4lh fireworks nlsowwill be held again thin year at
the Maine EaotHigh llehool AthlettcFteld, Dempnter St. and Putter
Rd., in Park Ridge. Fireworhs will begin at 9-35 p.m. and tieketo
wiltoell for$Zatthe gate.

The Nitra Senior Genese is

friendo.

IA

:

An ABC television pradaeer has contacted Morton Grove trustee
Don Sneiderroncerntag the possibility offibusing a movieabont the
recent MG Handgun imbroglio surrounding its.passage of a han-

Small Fry Bsnd for the Niles AU
American Seniors of the Trident
Cecine. It was ojoy to see the big
smiles and the Happy clapping to

1-.

Theatre, will pay for the fire escape or if lhe tbeutre'n owner, Golf
Mill Cororalion, wifipot sp the money bribe fire escape.

Senior Center
Talent Show

donne peefoemool by MoucHa
Tempe mud Masis Pooletti, alas
favorite songs by Mario Acquitta,
Betty Javk and Josephise Flolio
accompanied by piano player
Esgene Timpa.
We ail wish Caerme mud George
the host ofloebmodgood health in
thoir sewFloeida home. They vill
be missed vary much by oil their

July 4th is a reminder...

.

this tisse whether Tiffany Corporation, which leasen Mill Run

Seniors treated
by M.G. Bank

105

-Paul Canson

Run's uncoopecalive history of doaliog with the village, Ken
Scheel, Nileo Village Manager said, "We're not going to let them
tube forever..;" to constructing the fire encape. It is snhnownàt

,

Yau've gut aamrthing ta grt aB yuan ghult? lita hear from
yaz! 1f yau're a local residual this is patin caluinn to nrc, We
welcomeeolmnnsanauyarsbjretyaudealretawniteahout. Send
au 2½ pagea uf daable-apaced typewritten copy, slang with a
black and white picture, and a few lines of biography, telling
readers mia ysu arr. We're nat interested in your edaeatianab
backgrarznd. We're moreintereated in what you have to write
aheut!

a second floor fire enti and escape. With obvionu reference to Mill

a.rjd&rac.EdjwnapW,u.hrr

Ar. Irrnlcper.drrr, Carrrrrrarsily Nercapeoprr Errabfirhed ir. 195?

.

the removal of a row of front row seats to be used by people in
wheelchairs, Also, Mill Eso officials are prepuriogplans to install

fleBrigle, faraday, Jillyl, liii

rd. between Talcott rd. and
and Frank Jacobo vated park
hoard officers, Other cornmisslaners include Chuck
Giavanelli, Lau Schreiner and
WaIt Zalud...,Grennaa Heights
Ganden Club affinera preparing
for 12th annual garden show luelude Mesdansea William Shea,

Morton Grove's Jane 8 decision to han the pnivote ownership of
handgans, os well au the oste of them, struck a nerve in Americas
sariety. Following thé handgun ban, letters and telegrams began

pouring in to Morton Grave from nmall towns and large cities
thraughouttheunited Staten, Canada and Puerto Rico.

Cleanly typed letters, handwritten notes and small pastoards
flowed into Morton Grave expressing strong approval or dtuapprovaI of Morton Grove's actions. Most obvions was that all
opinions were intense; thisis clearlynutan issuefnrthe indecisive.
What quickly becomes apparent when reading the letters in the
overwhelming somber of well argaoriard, thoughtful comments
pkspbe hase on this tasse of gan control. And the people wha anale

these letters seemed tu caver the wide apeetrum of sochty
representing alleconomic and onrial groupa.
As of Tuesday, MortouGrove officiafarepart Having received 312
letters of which 213 suppuri the handgun ordinances and 59 oppone

thelaws. Fallswiagareencerptsfromaorne afthme lettera:
EvanstonThis new,ardinance 'a
. an arbitrary. attempt to punish
the innocent firearmu owners in-

otead nf the hardened criminal
for violence in our nociety, The
only effect will he to honker utsure that a steady supply of vieums is svallsble far the
bendIamo.

Denver,

ColoradoAt last,

aomeone in this country has

token a legitimate stand against
irrational behavior and violence
that accompanies the senseless
distrhhstioo nf handguns, which
are designed solely for use againsthuonanheinga.

citizens, could take ap the fight as
ynuhavedano inMarton Grove,

Thesen, ArIzonada a nurse I
hOve
the result nf these
(Handsuzu)in family arguments,Viuleoce and fear lo geRing tube

our way uf life. May yana low
ataod and may iO' spread
throughout our cuanta-y,

Chnrlotte, N,C....you'ya oc-

complished an outstanding act
and I hope you'll beable to suc:eed remembering that milllom
of peuple support you.

New York, NYTa shaw that

there are concerned people wku
PhiladelphIa, PaI had not nap- oppose the rantings of the NRA
posed that one courageous cam- (National Billa MaW.) minority
mostly, and its leadership and
Conllunedan Page 35

Editorial reactions to
Morton Grove gun láws
Des Moines Register, June 21The mast important thing about
fida isthat aaocommnnity in thelluited Statmfinally decided to
get ocrions about handgun proliferation, Indoing so, it sut agleamiugmoral example.
Capitel Timos (Madison, Wior,(, Jase 18-.We applaud Morton
Grovefareboosinglifo overdeoth.
ChIcago TrIbune, Joie 12The people nf MortunGrove aught ta
he proud of their village fruslera, who Have token surfs a bold
step against handguns that It puta to shame the mincing gnu
contraI efforts of other legislative bodies, especially the ILS..
Congreoo.,..the aati-gsu control labby will nndouhtedly fry to
pardoh the Montan Grave trustees who votad far this law, The
anti-gun lobby canilI aifordto lei elected representatives speak
their consciences or ropa-menO the will aftheir enootltoenchen In

this matter, far than we would have the kind of effective loan-

Lola Wagner, Oscar Meyer,

dgimeantralthelsbby ininthe bualneor OffrUOtratIOIg,

Frank Wawrzynhnk and Lynis

New York Thneo, Jonc 13We beve no idea whether other

Doud,,..Phyllla Caak, Nlleu Dupa
queen. Rnnner-upa are Linda

Peterson and Nancy Woethington...,Heavy rains gasse
flaoding uf more than 1,000 NUes

hames...,Mainr urbanI yutea
wins, 403 ta 316, Nlleoites..vote

"Na" by 9 te 6 marghu.,.,Loulue
Selunehouer and Gerald Cameron

marry,,,,Nlles retail sales tax
return :far
April
was
:

Crutlufled un Pnge 34

commuoshtlea will fallow Montan Gn,vr's example. But the new
ordinance semis a pawerfalmesoage, Support for Handgun contool in growing, and while Washington sacks the Issue, at least
Oar Ameetcancomuoosnttyiswjljingtuact,
.
.

Chicago San-Thies, Jonc flk uatlanwidé baudgam ban-in
needed, but Cungressottu hawuto the weIl-orguosizndgunbnbhy,

Thus It falls ta braver Communities and ntutoa . to send
WaSIsingtOntIIO Sanht7jm009age

The ordinances ire beizigehallunged, but iòufI.e'k.:'

bravenpinit; Letitopo-ead.

..

1.:.

....

.

-
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Mairie East award icipients

(l,-

.

L_

SÄLE
ENDS'

'
'

[Senior Citiìens'
-

A

s

*

Irons tine NilesSeni'or Center '
Ofla:fl ¡5.,I...
Of7J1 All .,.a
'

'-

etivities for
Maine East seniors, sinteen students received
deportmentat awards during the June 3 senior
.

ènd-of-the-year

Niten and Jeffrey Kroll of Riles; msoic, Benjamin

Teitetbasm of Morton Grove; 'boyo' physical
edocation, Gary Towat of Park Ridge; girls'
physical edocation, Andrea Manor of Mortos
Grove; social science, David Bernstein of Des

honoro' prograno.

Recipients of the departmentat awards are
(frost, 1-r) art, Sieves Levis of Den Plaises;

Seniorchoral group holds
annual luncheon

'

The Cho.mbees Restaarmst wsa
the smne of the sannst luncheon
- for the Niles Senior Confer. The
gata event waa hold on June 9 in
special qupeters net mide for the
thietyplue memhero end spouses.
Aaeangomento for the occasion

wem mude by the Assiotmst
Director, Rosyna Salerno und the

Secretary, Dorothy Carrotheen.
These ladies culled many siten
tintero arriving nf thtdêcidionte.
luncheon ot the Chombeen Resto-

EVENING RODEOTRIP '

s

Mes. Salomo, und the group's
devoted end talented pietiiot,
Melva Johnson.

-

Canter, 8060 Oukton in

.

NUes

.

A narrated beat trip around Lake Geneva wilt he offered on
July t3froml0a.m. nntilapprouimatély4:30p.m. The
rent of tisis trip will be $10.80. A deticiom buffet luncheon inctnding chicken and roast sirloin of heel wilt he served on this
trip. Very little walking is involved with this trip. Walk-is
registration forthis trip begins on Wednesday, July 1 at lt am.
Telephone registration heginuatnnontimeon'Joty 1.
INDEPENDENCE DAYCLOSURE ' '
The center
IIIMonday,
' will be clanedon Friday,' July 3. The staff widths
alt a'nafe'añdhajnpylhrck'yweekend

',

John Brebeuf Golden Age Club '
LUe may begin at 40, hat it speeds up when you are a member
John BrebeufGolden Age Cluh.
' On Tuenday, May 19, 5f members attended the Seniors Unity,

RPI Dean's List

5725 W. Warren, Morton Grove, a

BRATWURST
-

THURINGERS

'$199
I
LB.

5AVE7t'

AMERICAN STYLE

POTATO SALAD

C

.

LB.

5EG55

2#LOAF

.RYEBREAD

EVANSTON
COMMUNITY
GOLF

$ 39
LOAF

,

6241 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
'

192-1492

2 Blocks South uf Devós)

HOURO; TúOSDAY THou FOIDAy. 9.6, SATURDAY 05.
SUNDAY O'2 ÇLOSE.MONQAY

BARGAIN
GOLF
Special Friday Rates

2.00

18 Holes

At CENTRAL ST. "L"
EVANSTON - 475-9173

SSOML

S.,

VODKA

PETRI
aIuRi
wvuI

'

'

Bsrsasijy

MICHELOB

6ioz.

'

STROHCS

BEER

6

'

CANS

OLD MILWAUKEE
12OZ.
BE
UCANS
MILLER LITE ' '

l'

'

BEER . . . 24

I

.

SWEET BING
'

CRINKLE FRIES
THANK YOU ".

PAPER
TOWELS
,

FLAV-R-PAK

B11a II 59

'

POTATO
.,CHIPS

Girolamo, George Halt, Nick Costantino, Michael Christie,

'

ICE CREAM

BALSAM b
'

SHAMPOO
2.39

i9
'

1501

C

'

160e.
.

iBor.

C
'

s 69
s 99

'

'

la On.

HALF 8
HALF

GAL.

'

PInC

C011AGE

,

CHEESE

IMPORTED ITALIAPI

. SPECIALTY FOODS

'

I4O

fl

C
C

69C

) casu $ 109
I

'

BigC12OZ.

FOAM CUPS

oscs.

s I 19

4
SEVEN-UP

REG.0rDIET ,a12OZ.

'

CREAM

C

C

.

ONIONDIP
HAWTHORN MELLODL
SOUR

PROTEIN
REG.

SG.L

'MARGARINE ...........

.

FLEX

in on.

MRS. FANNING BREAD &
BUTTERPICKLES
140e

U

$ IU 59

KRAFT ORANGE

'

HOLAND D'UTCH

With or Without Lines
RAID
YARDGARD
RAID
.
WASP&HORNET

Minestrone - Lentil
Macaroni & Bean

$149

18 Oe

,'
'

'7C

'

.

JUICE
MAZOLA

MEADOW GOLD
$ 49
'

'

.

OAKLAKE FRENCH

. FRiTO LAY REG.

C

STEAK FRIES
Ma.g
STOUFFERS FRENCH

,

554

I Or BARBECUE

l 59
I

$ 69

.

ROLL

.

&40a.

BATHROOM TISSUE . . 4isnii Pain
MINUTE MAID
LEMONADE CRYSTALS . . Bas.
DURKEE FRENCH FRIED
ONION RINGS
Cens
'O C FRENCH FRIED
Ces,,
POTATOSTICKS
MARDI GRAS
'NAPKINS
MOCs.
PROGRESSO SOUPS

'V'

PUDDING BARS.......u

PIZZA BREAD cheese Osly

HI DRI JUMBO

s i 59

Hl-DRI

.

'

no

'

CRUNCH'n'MUNCH

'

'

494
$129
I

".'

.5

COKE
FRESCA
SPRITE

A

OCANS

t, DR. PEPPER
fORANGECRUSH

39

W .rerern. 5h. rl9ht In issu qnnntlsl.r end n erres t printing
,

,

I N E 11 I D 'RO S .
'

LB.

C

'

APPLEJUICE
OCEAN SPRAY
GRAPEFRUITJUICE

99C

.

CHERRIES

'

CARAMEL CORN
50e. Boa
PR1NCEMOSTACCIOLI

.FLAV-R.PAK
.
CORN-ON-THE-COB .UE.
NATURAL
89 : RUSSÉTES
SPUD SKINS b

CANS

LB.

C
PT.

'

'

GRAPES.........

$ 59'.
'

'

' SWEETSEEDLESS

OL$ 799

,

.

TOMATOES '

99

ENTICING
SELECTOLIVES
TEXSLIN PINK

'BAGS

CHERRY

$ 99

._. .SLltmBotIJ.

s

'

CARROTS . . . .

'

Vis Rnnn.Cheblin.Ahis..

BEER

CELLOBAG

'.$. 49

MAYWINE. .ML

Bawotek, Joseph Catannaro, Marion Fronceak, Camille,

I

"

. .. .176Ut

HANSFISCHER. .:'

andmore.
Tad Lesniak, osr 'party activitien chairman, has progcam
plansfor the balançeofthe year.
Happy Birthdoy to these members born.ia July :,.,Virginia'.'

Frances Heorichs, Sr. M. Lolila Lange, Sophie Leonard, Charles
Shillington, Harold Warmann.
Happy Anniversary to the members wed in'July: Sarah and
Louis Aversano, Rita and Russell Damne, Ronetla and Frank
Glornaso, Cloth and Felts Johlie, Mildred ond Bill Meyer, Ger.
leude and Charlen Skilliogton, Emily andStaotey Ktosowohi.
Marge Berles description of tIse trip Ihm the Oaarkn hy 19 of
nor members was the hightighi of nor June 15th meeting. This
bun trip, comforted by Discovery Travel, tookourmembers 1km
the Ooarks, lo the Pasion Play at Eureka Spcingo, The Deark
Craft Center, the Caverns at Bramsoo, MO, a Hillbilly 'JamSISISIIISthe
bocee, (Marge Wore her'hillbiily hai lo prove she was thome(,
'
and to Silver Dollar City. From ihe pictsres Marge showed and
the tales sbe told of the antics of Nick Kahles
S decki io the Gay Nineties Bar in Silver Dollarand Stanley CozCity yos would
realize lite not only npeedn np for Senior Citineno-It gets pretty
,
"fast". '

s,

ZARKOV

.

I

-

'

s 98

GROCERY

C'

'

PLUMS

; $189

GALLO

HORMELSL10ED

LB.

SWEET,

99'

I

ML

$149
u

'

HAM

C

.

NECTARINES . ;

49'

$I'

COGNAC

I

SWEET JUICY

7SLML

MARTELL

POLISH

PEPPERONI . . .

.

$

V.0.

Park Rece Track, Ike Monastery in Burlington, Wisconsin,'
'The Desert Song" at the Des Plaines Theatre, a mystery trip

freshman majoring in Cheosica
Engineering.

'

SEAGRAMS

St.

.I

. . .950ML

SANROMO GENOA 5 69
SALAMI 14 LB.

79

MACARONI SALAD
POTATO SALAD

$,1799

'

.

SCOTCH.

,

I

OPEN SATURDAY. JULY 4th
CLOSED SUNDAY and MONDAY

J&B

LB.

'

COLE SLAW

BOATTRIPON LAKEGENEVA

nneuchThesdayut 10:30 Spostators 00e most welcome to come
nod, hear these hardworking Iof'thellt.
Manu at the Holy Name Cathedral in Çhicago. Cardinal Cody, "
ckoristers. For more infoemation ' was the celebrant. This wasfottowedbylunchatthe Como Son.
on . thin geonp, please call the
May 26, we saw "Annie Get Your Gao" at the Candlelight
NUco Senioe Center, 967-6110) est.
Playhouse probahlythe bent and most encitingstage munirai of
'
76.
Candlelight season. Is spite of a flat tire on the bun coming
home, we had a great time became we are a most congenial
btoch andhadeojoyedatremendons performance.
June9, we visitedTeclsny and nawthe WorldAlive eshibit. St
Rensoetear, Palytechdic fo
isamoving esperience anda wonderful lesson of love.
stitate has announced the name
, Jane 23, a bake sate was held chaired by fda Paoletti and her
of studente who bave rnade tk
, committee and backed by all the clnb'shakero.
,
Dean's Lint for the Spring 195
June 30, we will he offloa Wisconsin Abbey.
semester. Local students in
Stanley Gozdecki, our program chairman,' has many trips
elude: Joseph Walter Kcozel
scheduled for the balance of the year . Cabs Park, Arlington,'

SAUSAGE SHOPPE

'

I

trip witttahe place via walk-in registrationson Wednesday, July.,
t at 50:19 am. Phone in registratinm for this trip svitI he accepted aftern000timeonWednesday, July 1.
IISItrip

to n most enjoyshle time for the
choral group memboìs.
The Riles Senior Center Cberul
,Grosp meets at the Nibs Sentar

. -:

*

.4

2bbSITh

BEEF

REG.

ORVAL KENT SALADS

rodeo is considerably more glamoorom after dark, and the
weather shontdbe eonoiderahty coter. Registratiois for this'

uennt. lt was a very well reveiveol
An impromptu siagonl rocked
choice by the geoop. LacIs choeal the walls of the restaurant. As an
group member woee beautifully added boou, it woo discovered
handerocheted corsage fashioned 'thnt the group, besides being
by Mrs. Salerno. Fhasgranf live voèatly sound of voice, numbers
red roses were fashioned into among its members nevemt encitbright cotorfsl corsages by Itose log sIssy tellers, notably Musorie
Within and presented in gratitude Stampo, Ensille Knrvet, Eleaisor
to Evelyn Heidemann, the Kostotny, and Marion Weiner.
grosp's hard woehing director, All of these festees combined led

FLUID '.

'

,HOT'DOGS «ILL.

.

We arevery mqch excited ahost being able toofferan evening
to the Wa'uconda Reden on Friday, July 10, from 5 p.m. until
appronimately 11:30 p.m. Dinner will he a boxed Brown's Fried
Chicken luncheon with two pieces of chicken, potato untad, cole, S
slow, a roll, an apple lornover, and a carton of lemonade. TIse
cost io $0.50. Very little walking is involved. MIer the rodeo,
both staff members Karen Hausen and Kim Tate will he giving. S
rides home to the doorsteps of those who need them. This seCvice is offered became the center would like anyone who isleterested in taking this trip to feet comfortable with the notion of' S
00 evening trip. The evening trip was selected because the

departmental award.

(Back, l-r) mathematics, Carot Hoosline of

uj

TOMATO
SAUCE

$149 $159
I

BALLPARK

'

tmestal award in addition to the mathematics

NUes.

,

'[MARk CHÁRCÒÄL$ 109

CONTADINA

.

BAG\

'

BUNS

ROAST

79
aLa.

LiGHTER

'

HAM

HALF$169

Don Stare, one nqùare dancing call& will he calling out some
more ofhis sqooreson Toesday, July 7 at 1:30. TIrio is open to alt'
IIISMYSTERYTRIPREPEATED
NilenSeniors, ageßlland over.

Plaines and Merle Weiner of Morton Grove; and
speech arto, Joseph,Weot of Niles. Departmental
awards may he mude each year by the faculties of
the various departments on the basis of scholastic
averages and till-uround school citizenship. Jetfrey Kroll of Nues also received the sciencedepar-

business education, Michaet tanaro of Rilen and
Joyce Walczak nf Morton Grove; Esglinh, Linda
Rober of Park Ridge; home economics, Kathleen
Sstlivan of Nitro; indsntrial education, Miteheti
Brick of Morton Grave; and foreign tangsage,
Jennie Clarke of Park Ridge and Giulia Alfano of

'

,

w

CENTRELIÁ 2PKGS
HAMBURGER
0rHOTDOG

,

LB.

WHOLE

JCHARCOAL

.

'

, ,

,

TCHUGHT '

'

until apprónimatety5 or 5:30 p.m. The cost of thin trip is $9.85..
Atthe point ofthio publication, there are still some openiogn left:
For reservations, please call 957.6100 est. 76.

of

'

\NEW! KING5FORD$
'

The mystery trip op0050red by the Riles Senior Center on S
Friday, June 12 will he repeated on Monday, Jnly 6 from 9 a.m.'

"

'

\Irx,\... I/

LB.
, HYGRADES'
U.S.D.A.'CHOICE
SKINLESSHANKLESS, EYE OF ROUND

KINGSFORD

.

,

SQUAREDARCING

$')79
$198
u LB. ''
'

'

CHARCOAL &

'

.

:

.

1'

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
,

'

INDIPENnINCI oes

Áw°

'

op; OLFASHIONED ' U.S.D.A. CHOICE LEAN TENDER
t.?i!o , BRATWURST BUFFET ROAST CUBE STEAK

.

,

' L'iÏLf4 ;

'NEWS AND VIEWSJ

s
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7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
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'

PHONE:
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,
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- Compare and
SAVE

Nues Chamber to publish
nèW Community Profile Book
effort to epmd its

1

-

economic developmsnt program
for the Village of Nies, RicJ,ard
F. leider, Prosidoot of the Miles
Chamber of Commerce sad ladostryhas amsomseed the propre-

nounel.

Profile Publications of Crystal LeIse hou been -selected as lho
Chumbera pobliuhor.
Leider noted that the members

The sew Profile will festers o
combh,otieo of interesting, draroutie phàtogrophy and colorful
aditoriul copy. It will depictfocets of Milos lis -related to
business, industry, history,

Book.

Leider said, To mmstoia Nies

ooaameawbiehis agoodplaoe to
8vo, work, pisy and cooduet a

of the Nïes Chamber of Cernmercewill receive reduced admor-

tiuing eaten In sto new beets.

"It io ontremety important to

pointeol," Leider said, "that

schools, homes, churches, cullare
und shopping.
Distributed locally, state-wide

profitable business we mast rasoh
sotto 05W retailers orni iodosteisi

advertisers will net ho hilled until

after the books ace printed and
sod iotoroattouuily, the Nies delivered lo the Chamber office
Book wiLke used so o poteot tool for dintrihstien."
He noted a limited number of
io shopisgthecommunits grew- -

- 'The new Nias Profilo Book
eiil be acomprehenoive commun-

it)' guide and promotiosal publi-

caldos, and we are inviting the
Nies Business Community to

1h.

-

lt will help attract new

key position ade are available on
a first come, - first mrmed hasts.
The Nies Chamber of Cemisserce
phono numhe in 866-1805.

boumes. and industry; -oewresi-

dents, now shoppers and pro-

cipoto withuotheoughadvertiumg , leidor fuother otatod.

fesoisnal people like. doctoro,

He emphasized this is not a
herd raising activity for the Nies

NORTRAN July 4th

"This io a siseare offort to

rO and botter bust- noes for everyone who makes
promote

un a holiday schedule do Soterday, July 4. ffollday oervice will
be previdedonthese routes:

'111s rourhome

-

-

automatic inflation

coverage that can incthñse
with the value ot your home

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Nil.. IL lESSI

967-5545
Like a good
neighbor,
State Farm
STATE FARM FIRS
AND CASUALTY COMPANY

mostly andito children.
Latest school hoards ore
charged with providing for public
siscatien within the District, lis-

the Caucos (866-7686) for ax applicallen. - Caodidates. moot be
certified to the County io Augaut
le be en the consolidated election
bulletin November.
-

.

Thin Week's Spectal
With Thin Ad Only
205-15 IGR 78-151

oniyßS.99

The musket . . . the drum . . and the tri.carsrred hot ....

Ph.. Fnd. Es. Tun 3.00

.

cymbale oírte recoiction ogoioat taaaticn and tyranny tbot brought
this couctry iota evistence teme two busdred cod/lw years ago . .
The to-cornered batto ouoefotyle, themusket bash cuoreplaced
by merefermidable seeop005, 00/y she drum remases, sto throbbing
brat rewinding ai 010cr bcritoge effigbtiogforfreedom . . . of doing
for coree lore, afororsdirsg ors cor own truc fees and carvbrggreàt cristo
...
ood iodsoeiea ass ofwiid croes e and chaco.

D.o.m98sstOt(be -4umD..rstmlHee4 98oik

;

.

-

GOODHUMOR

-

ICE CREAM

ThURSDAY CARDS AT PRAIRIE VIEW

.

"JOAI6OLDMtDMAUDR"

--

-

5-

':

¿w

PETIERSON
Safety Service
824-3733

644 Pearson Street
Des Plainas

STONEWARE
MUGS

25 SQ. FT.
--

4-PACK

-

RIGHT GUARD

ANTI-PERSPIRANT

BATHROOM
TISSUE

PAPER

_.,00 Ct.

P

3 OZ.

TES-....

RUFFlES

LEAF AND LAWN

BAGS

2 MIL 12 COUNT

spronerei by the MortenGrove Health Deportment, will beat
7:30 p.m. on Monday, July 27 in the Morton Greve Library's
Baxter Room. Admissios iofree.

8 BAR
, PERSONAL SIZE

NESTLE QUIK

IVORY
SOAP

Ice CÑam Shaker.

ATHEROSCLEROSIS
-

SCOPE

FREE

240Z.

_$ -99

narroytog ot blood cbasoelo. Il coo begin with the depoaition
fatly iobntasces called cholesterol on the inner walls of the or-

-

-

While it is trae that some cholesterol tabequired for body functieo, 00 5Xd050 will provehazardorn. Foodo siehos red meato,
/ botter, whole milb, creorn, oodpostries cootoin largé quantities
efcholestorel.
:-- The accamolotiso of cholesterol and ceoacq000t narrowing of
the opening inside the arteries bioders blood flew and seto tIrs
-

-

-

j-A. L-

-

stogeterother rosdillonosochas heartallock and stroke.

'Ii

VODVA

refrigerotor.

For fsrther iofermatios about these and other senior
programo, call the Murtos Grove Senior Hot-Line, weekdays, 9
orn. satlil neon, 965-4658, or Bud Swanson, ilentor Peintres Courdiootôr atthe Village Hail, 965-4198.

For
--

RED LITE

¡L-

WINE

-

Picnics I

u--

6

1T7J

12 OZ

CANS

BUDWEISER

BEER

-

-12L

J CANS

-

.'r_

1,75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

Perf.ct

COCKTAILS

u

h

All
Mixed Drinks
-

-

dìflc
Vt20OML-

,

-

Corné In And

YAGO
SAN GRIA

99

Plus State and Local Taxes

-

SUNYBROOK
BLEND

7ER

-

11umto6p'fl

-

(1'/,

750 ML.

PARTY SIZE

IlaveA
On UZ
Friday, July 3rd
.CocIetniI
-

2 LITER

s

-

-

medical information- cao be obtained from within the

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE(:

RIKALOFF

-

ft ysu or a memberol yoortamilyhas o Isoedicat problem lbot
reqoirea daily medlcotisn you sbould consider participating in
lbs Parodmedic Pock program sponsored by the Moroso Grano
Fire aodHealth Deportmenta
A small resealohle plastic hog, containing o form which gives
-year medical history, is smoiloble at the Senior Ceder or Fire
Slotios. Osee the torni lo cempleled, ploce the hag in the
refrigerator. A special decal is provided for application to the
refrigerolor. If- emergency paramedic help is ever needed,

SCOTCH-

Leas°5.00
Rebate Coupon

you con contact the Illinois Cbapter of the Arthrilis Foundation
at 79W.Mootee, in Ctocage er call7ll-13il7.
PARAMEDIC PACK

SHASTA
SOPA

TEACHER'S

--

ARTHRITISREPORT
Seveoty people oltesded lost Meoday's library/health lectore
os arthritis. Aause Robinson of the Aclhritia Foundation reported that over ene hundred ditfereot forma of arthritis exist, ineluding those cosdili000 known os rheumatIsm, bursitis, gust,
and lupas.
to Metropolitan Chicoge alone, 026,500 people have artbritis
and need medical care; mero than 110,000 et thorn ore disabled
by arthritis. In addition, arlbrltics spend more thon 485 billion

-

s 99

6 BUSHEL

-

lenes.

99c

\\ÓuT

Rea.
i295

POTATO
CHIPS

FREEZER

CONTAINERS
E.g. '1.59

'

c-_

proeideoernetseyamwerato solvinil this growing problem. Ms. Gardner's lecture, another in a sedeo of health programs-

Atherosclerosis, a stage et arteriescleroolo (the thickening
and bordering of the mallo st the artcrieo), resulto in- thef

89

J-

the Surfing It Out shop in Nico soffi address this issus and

-

99c

2 FOR

DELSEY

99

EFFERDENT

THEMOSTNUTIUTIONFORTHELEASTDOLLMOS The moot nutrition for the least dollars is a concern of every
family. Paulette Gardner, borne economist and dietician from

NraP;

July4th' -

Ì

i

REYNOLDS
WRAP

-

-

YO HO

96's

-

y,JuIy,8

::i1-- Open
,2
am to 8 pm

By JOHNSON WAX CO.

-

-

MICHLUN

-

KILLER.

deot man who cbsoseu le live along rolbnr than with blu

405il, weekdays between 9 am. andouen;

ES

-H'

s -2

RAID

i

,

_-

FILTERS

BARS FOR

-

-

L
V

2.00 Velu.

-

another day lo accommodate Morton Grove sestees age 55 and
olderwhowoaldltkets,drep intoploy carduaruoclalise,

-

wag Fit Mr. CefI..
COFFEE.

200's

BARS

-

Warm waler treatment and doily, metiod enerciaes are the
most effective therapies. For more information about arthritis

Ar we cctcbrase our independence ¿bio 4th of July,
Ice er pray shot sue are osill o coSteo efiodependeots, stilt /ighsiog

snot Lb.mlokamre ShOkIaNISOIS 60077 312t67T-2l00

"SNAKES"
- "POPPERS" -"CAP BOMBS"

Senior Hot-Line, 965-4658, weekdays between nine am. and
-

4th OF JULY
NOVELTIES QN SA E

-T'

- July beginning at 10 am. on Theaday, July 7 in the Mactoo
GroveSeoior Ceiter. Sestero who willbe callsdtetakethe writlen exam st lic000e renewal lime ore encosraged to call the

dollars on quack "cores"; bat less than 36 mimos dollars io

.

First National Bankof Skokie

--49c

DRIVER'S REFRF.SIIERCOURSE
TIsis popular and soccossfsil three-week serles continues in

-

n

-

bz.

5OCT.

Alas, any neulon interested in hecemmsng matructeru for this
refresher orties are welcomed le attend o special mileting at 1
ooWednesday, Jolyilatthe PrairleViswCommstnity Center.

L
V

STARSSPAÑGLEDVH.A.

-

COLD CUPS

- opent en arthritis reoearctoeach year.

We Teere bees a 0000sry ofiodcpendeotowho would not accept
the dole from o ncocooce nord gaeeromens . . Mao this optes gone ihr
cay cfthe srhcorocred bat aod the mocker?

-

Saturday eveoing 8 to IrIS p.m., Ssmdoy morning 5 le 5:05a.m.,
and Sunday evening 7:30 to 7:35 p.m.

HOTAND

18 OZ.

lastly forpubliedervice in away
that - directly benefitotho 00m-

Lorraine Mesone, chairman of

Ffl3O

-

ctsildren,willbe sbowoatì:38onTuradsy,Jsly 14.
-- Allfilmoare freeandwrninclade coffee and discussion. Fora
reservation er free transperlatien call the Senior Hst-Une;865-

-

Heme Onice SinomingtOn. IIIinO!S

for our priocip/ro effrecd000, tiberty aodjucticofor all.

.-

three five minute shorts on weekends, featuring natrilloniat
Terri Gurgono et Kraft Food Inc. The shsw- can be heard on

WASP fr HORNET

-

--

senior citlzemio now es the airwaves. WCEV, 14.50 AM, will oir -

noon.

-.-

1HARLEM EtDEMPSTER 965-3880 GALE DATES: Thursday, July 2 thru Wedne

A brand 55w ladle prsgrom exclssiively for the liatening et

The Morton Grove Advisory Cemmtsaisn os Aging andthe
Fondly Connueling Service of Eitanotois/Skohle Valloy will
presenithefim, "Harold undMaude" at 1:loonTaenday, Joly7
- ----- - .
'tnthe MortonGroeelleniorCeflter.
"Antonio", a film about the life experiences of an hidenpen-

-

FRANK
PARKINSON

.

President Thesdare Lucas' of
-the District 67 Board of
Educatisn arges members at the

Ave. sod the Chicago Loop. Mt.
211 - Old Orchard lo the Howard
CTA terminal via Crawford. Rt. eluding matters et persenssl,
21g - Des Plai.es lo Evaoston vio - edncalional policy, tax levies and
Dompulerst. Rt. 270-Golf Mill to physical plant. Ass escrllent
Jeffersen Park CTA terminal via school ststeio la a community's
Milwaukee Ave. Rl. 290 - Pads - most valunhle asset.
Mr: Lee FinissI ef Nies bao
Ridge to Howard CTA terminal
tendered
his reolgootion as of
,
viaTouhyave.
July 1 due tu ---a- business
rrlecatios. The Beard will beinRegular weekday service will terviewing candidates en July 9
be provided on both Friday, July to fill- bib peoitisñ until the next
3and Monday, July 6.
regidor slscttso for Bsord MomFor additionol resto and bers in November. Two odschedule Information, coli the ditienal tormo will be expibmg io
RTA Travel Information Center November. lalirested?? Pleeae
oltheir toil-free, 24-hoar number, centoctthe Admlnlslraliosr Ottico
800-872-7000; in Chicago call 836- at 966.8286, President Locas, or

See me about Stute Farns

WCEV RADIO FOIISENIORS

.
,_
- w..- ..-- -

ori

-.

We Reserve
The Right To
Limit Quantitie
And Correct
Printing Errors

V

--

Ase Cour
Msier Credit

District 67 needs
school board
members

ship Tisis most intoroating ond
bmpsrtañtpost offers the upper-

Mt. 210-Glenview, MortoaGrove,
Skokie, Unceinwoad te Michigan

it cost you.

- NEEDS

--

Expanding membership in-the senior ebbs meeting at the
Prairie View Community. Center bus oeceouitoted opening

scbsol csnrmaaity ta connidsr
candidacy fer hoard member-

Rl. -208 - Evanston, Old Orchard, Golf Mill via Gulf Road.
Rl. lilO - Jefferson Park, Park
Ridge, Dea Plaines, Woodfield.

-

:

-

NORTRAS8 buses edil operate

ladder -stated.

isthere.

schedule

-

their living io thin community,

iiisuredfor
whatft
worth, or
justforwhat

-

,

y

Senior Citizen News-

lawyers, dentiuto, touchers, est.
gisseers und other ssppert per-

The Chamber President outed
that thio dynamic, colorIst publication will presenttbe Nies story
in s marmor similar to that of o
foutues magaSine.

olios of o 00w Community Pesillo

Morton Grove

A
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THE GREAT A&P PRICE ROLL-BACK

P

,:

AHlE

CO
L

OPEN
SATURDAY.
f
JULY 4TH
...

.

.

.

.

8A.M.TIL 9 P.M.

INSTANTLY

-

H I 00'S OF LOW PRICES AND HUNDREDS OF
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:
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1 .p

PT

.
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KI.Y SPECIALS

I.

.

a

O

EGHT OtLOcK

,,

cOFFEE

99

SAVE

SAVE

;;

1

LB

(

Cream Qieese. . .
Juice . . . .

si

69

'ift Margarine 2

59C

îre;;;;

89C

Dips

B010 su

id Mustard

.

rI7.
;i i

.

29

2...

® 69'

.

Paper Plates

°
.

. . . 1o:.

59"

:992
..

2!

n

) $29

.

Perch Fillets

34

©

Leg..U-LamO ...

99!

LO

. NOW

....

.....
S138*W,
."-.

.

..

.

.

SE°°

FlinK

.

..
..

Bodwolne, Pen,. ; .

RW °2°°

.

.

si zo

-

.12 -v.. 3

SAVE
.17

9 99

LnS189

Le1
19

age°°M

1
5169
5399

LO

d'°atties.......
:1

S

a5

. .

. . no.o.

FREE FUP POT

48

SAVE

s1no

Greens

.

OH MAcRAME

Turîireens

PLANT HANGER

.

24-

7O

.

:

Baking Potatoes. oo.
Bean Sprouts
n

.

30?R

ooados

599
.

.

- 49
.

4911 Sptcod Luncheon.
.

RRW89C

FREE!

.......3 O
;

ï129.

Americän Choose

1-LB. POTATO SALAD

S229

îi.ierIcan Franks

.

;;1;;rE.O
,.

P

..:J91:80 GO,LF.ROÄD IN NILES, ILLINOIS
STORE HOURS: OPEN 24 ÑOURS, MON. THRUSAT.MIDNIGHT - OPEN SUNDAY.9 TO 9

ESCO

I

'1

8

Radishes

&'6°°

II

n--

AVE

11uiO.ICAL FOUACE PLAIT.

.

..

NOW

P

Gin

.

. LO.

P

0nIo

0. 99

.

_

O:S179 ltaian

Lo

I cur.u.

3O

.

.

Smoked Sausage

¡T

SAVE

.

03

ñI;;ítorw*HinL LB1'39 iidi Bacon
itsse
ckIes
2° Sliceil Boî°ogna

s

\iy. .

WOW

Lamb Chops

-s

L',.

Tylenol

.

$98

.

EFA
.

I

ERP,POdYBOGORIPO

.0211:U-t{01

.

$389
S°mokies
$389 F'oIishSaUsage
: . LB.

Loin Lamb Chops
Rib Lamb Chops

I

.

?&

a
_

s

I.

.

2O

AT DEE ROAD

$229

W

,.9IOOGOLFROAD!N NILES,ILLINOIS..

AT DEE ROAD
.

.

$129 P

PORTERHOUSE
OR. T-BONE

129

PAS..

1

69

LB
1-LO.

I

°°

®

RuBs:

NEW YÓÎI(
STRIP STEAK,

íÂOUÑD
BEEF

ROTISSERIE
TURKEY

SPARE.
.

u!) Si

Wrap. - ......

p

46

T

-

;,Ti: LIqWd
by Oil

69C

2O

siR,

6'

iO?.

..

2i 9

HEALTH&BÉAWY

L;7cinn0
89?

Pok&Boa,

Fimuly Napkins 300-CT

24-OZ. J 59C Storage Bags

SAVE
9E

M9.uIo,'P S999h9111. . . '°

.

.

i.IJII

i8

Tond

9gc

*v=

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

P

SAVE

Golden Citron

si PQUfldCkS..PKG.

ia-oz (

.-

;ii;ae. ..... ..

Charcoal Lughter
A&P tTharcoal . . .

64.OZ.

69

Del Monte Catsup

a

26c

MARK

si

½-GAL

Bket Olives.

SAVE

Mwinaisê...°
_döT.lroluJ__

Cream
.
69c Ice Milk

SAVE

40E

úwií;mz

'S-oz

---

32E

39

66'

21

SAVE

SAVE

4O

MOW

;rTratiwi

T

:

STORE HOURS: OPEN 24 HOURS, MON. THRU SAT. MIDNIGHT -. OPEN SUNDAY 9 TO 9

Lp

-

Pige IO

TheBug1e,Th.rsday, JuIyZ, 1985
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Church L; Témple News
parade

-

Congregation

Church St, Skokie is looking for
groups and individuals interested
in participating In tise Tenth Annlversary Parade, Sunday,
Aagùst
2, 11 am. ta noon.
Floats,

.

CungregstimiAdaaShatom,
6945W. Dempater, Metan Grove,

House will -follow the parade.
Awardaforall divisions of parade
participation wUt be glvenathat

Auguol.

P'br further information and a. prad'
675-2250
.
--- .-.--application call

OnFriday evening, Jnty 3, at
730 p.m., the closing program

for thé Daily Vacation Bible

sortheirfamitiesandneighhors.

-Schoolat Edison Park Lutheran
Church, -Avandate and Oliphant
Aves. in Chicago, will he held.

An appreciatiovItmeheon másan Wednesday, July t, for all

-

filled to capacity with over 300
children. They have enjoyed
hasy days, worhing on their 00h10

-

the hardworlcisg teachers aocI
helpers. The Church deeply ap-

The Summer school has been
.

sysagog000, have beenisvited to

kils, making new friends and
preparing the. doing program

preciated the efforts of these
dedicaledpeople.

-

Jcc parhing loti 5050 W. Church,
at Klo am. Amoñg 150 paráde'o
spectacles WitI he marchers and
finals. Prizes will beawardcd for
the best floats in all participating
divisions of the-parade al the pic-nictollowing the Opes House.
of

Baptist College, Grand Rapids, Michigan, will sing, play, and
speak at BeIden Regular Baplist ChUrch, 7333 N. CaIdwell InNiles,

-

atfp.m;onJcly5.

Bible Stody Lenders, someone is

interested is yost

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.
-

.

--, SP 4-0366
Joseph Wojcischowski L Sen ---

-

obout Chriotion Bible stsdieo-their locotioc nod - tiere. Theo
we'll be ahle io help people fina
grasp they cao get to regularly.

-uauo N. MILWAUKEE

near cLouEnt .flonacoEscGpls

-

NJ I--0040

Th eroina serently co service tibe
thin."
---Aoyone lashing for o Bible Stod'
Group bonus how hard it is. They
obro meet is homes or r050anc-

Register- by
phone at Oakton
-

-

-

-

ants ana usually only the small

-

(Kathleen> t brother Walter

Please help os gai storied -by

(Mvera) and sister Lottie

inviting - Bibia Study Clearinghouse, 3061 Knollwood,: Glen--

dfather of Todd, Steven, and

6079.

-

opeak at boih the f30 and 10 am.
worship services on Bunday, July
5, at- Memiah Lutheran Church, :
t605 Vernon Ave., Park Ridge.

-

following the 10.-a.ñs. uerbice
PastorKrameris a missionary in The Messiah congregation is one
Chcayi, Taiwan, where kir of the sponsoring American
minislry inclndeo being a rural Lutheran Churches- contrihuting

-

If 635-1616 is bony when paci call,- pinane do not call the
college switchboard. Instead please cali agolo a little later,

area evangelist and a hospital
ehaplato at Chiayi Christian

Hsspilal. His wife, Susie, his son,

Tu save time, write down yoar social security namber and
the class or classes pua want (See May OaktosReport/Fall Clans Schedule.)

-

FALL CLASSES BEGIN AUGUST 24

Morton Grove will hold Services

onFridayoightai7:lop,m.iojhe
small Chapel for ike mouth of
-

--_Joly.

Registration for the

fall
Hebrew School, Nursery 6chool

e

-

camera equipment. toddlera' needs, etc. The adjastable

charge. The speaker io Mo.

Tao color.

shoulder strap has an identificaliou lag that is padded on Ihe
underside lar comfortable carrying. Collapses when empty,
s-l-r-e-I-c-h-e-s when full. For meoand women. Deep rieb
'

,

U Caanae'n 6-pe. Gonemot C.atiery Sei
StaInless steel blades: 'dishwasher;szle; nelqoe Walnat/3
-

slicer; 9" French Cook's knife; 8" carciug huile; 6' utility
Ial

-BowlingParty

The IltinaÍs Department of

-

"Trends-for Ike St's for-Men pressway, Northbrook, -on
and Wnmeo" will he Ike topic -Tuesday evening, July 7 at 0:30covered by Larry Kohhelken- p.m. The meeting is followed by
herg, Pk.D.at the regular weekly o social and dancing.
meclmg of Young Single Parenti
Eligikte persons are invited to
at Ike Holiday Inn, Intersection of attend nr call 945-3080
far more
Lake Cook Rd. and Edem En- informali00.
-

exercise and meet new sid old

giueszglft.

-

Wednesday, July t with the
railroad crossing south of U.S. 14
cicoed to all traffic,
U,S,14,

and utilize atteroate cuoteo
darisgtheclaoamporind.

-

-

MOtoriSte are urged to drive
witheare throoghthe detour area

ss.noo

scasso

vet

roce

Foce

caer

roce

C,cI,,cS,i

s ,.io

s sin

Fore

Eure

5.00

15.00

inOx

5 1.00

FOCE

i5.00

1300

-50m

7.00

P15CC

15.00

s,,&, tot,
S,,e.,T,i.
05- r lv 'o

-

2720W DeyonAso. .Chicagn, 1L60659.76l-2700
9147 N. Waukegau Rd. . Morion Gruye, IL 00053 866.6970
FREE CUSTOMER PARKING AT BOTH LOCATIONS

Since1936

.5 ano

convas concasse PLAN; W,i, ,,,fl ,ddll 1 0,00,1, f 5500.00 ,, v,c. i,,, c'o

Cook County Federal Savings

p.m. Friday, July 26, untIl 5 am.

group. Yon aro nace lo have a Bin
filled evening. -

scion

'These premiums ara anaiiabiefroes Juno 22. 1951, hr's Jaly Il, 5981, er sutil supplias ara enhaussed. Only ccc
prsminm per eccone s is atiowabia. Mossy dryusited for prcmismv must be sew money, not ai,eady as dejinsit at CCFS.
.Mnoay mass ha Ich in accuse s fc, 6 mouths. Co,tilicat e,oeew oIs do cot qualify for prrmiums.

roadclossrca:
Lee st. (U.S. 12, 45 N.B,) between PraIrie ave. and U.S. 14
(Northwest Highway) will be
closed to through traffic from 7

The marked detour route wifi
ko Prairie ave. to Pearson st. lu

siso

L,55,5,

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK AVAILABLE
AT BOTH OFFICES

-

will necessitate the fotlowisg

friends. Come out even if you do

not howl and kikkatz wilk the

6-pc, Steak Knife Set
t'tali Mark crafted, world famous cutlery set has stainless
steel, serrated-edgéd blades with WaloeI/2 rivet handles.
Perfect for indoor/outdoor use, Add to year presesl set or-

in Des Plaines Transportation announced today
that reconstruction of the
Chicago and Northwentero crcoolng an Lee st in Dea Plaines

YOUR DEPOSIT°

rivetlsandles. This handsome sel inclodes: 10½" handy roast

Road construction

If you have any questions

-

zippered compartments. Holds clothes, make-up, toiletries,

g,aphyiothe art of fazscy.lotteniog
and sceipt Ossitiog. This demonotmtioo in opon in all Nies

thrn Tharsdayfrom 9 am. lo 4:30--

-

a 15 u 12 a 6' main zippered comparlmeut, pias 5 entra

knife; 3-paring knife; chef's fork.

-

-

lober liner thet is versatile enough tatravel aoywlmerr! It has

SeniorContecat 967-6160 oat. 76.

Young Single Parents lecture

North Shore Farmerly Married
willhc howling on llalurday, .laly
18 at the Oahton Bawl, 4033 W.
Oaktos, Skohie hast west of the
Swift Iracksl at 7:35 p.m. lt is a
goad way Io unwind, get some

mous amoaot of travel needs; water-proof vinyl
interior; inner straps io keep clothes from wriokiing. For mes and women. Built te take tears el
travel paoishmeot.

nteation, please call the Nies

noon.

Bwicss Program.

Espands la roomy sis inches to hold as euer-

JcwishCongregatioo. -------- July office houruareMnnday
p.m. and Friday from 9-aBc. to

CA Conquerors Handicapped

IB Sepan Sanedy TeanslenTote
6-compartment; setsff-oesistant etnyl tote bag with tough

mIsase hukby is calligraphy. Far
mero information on ticia doman-

regardiag our Synagogue or cansat meet with us during )he above
asdCongregatiooionnwgoingon - heurs call Ron Sumner,
daily at Northwest Suburban EnecstiveDirecor,at505.ogoo.-.,

-

Inside:

Kimberly One, a graduate-student at Northeastern University

-

Fringe kenefilu includo

contact the Loaning Tower VM-

hardware; folds flat fur easy storage.

residontu, age 62 and aver at no

NSJC

Northwest -Snburban Jewish
Congregation; 7000 W. Lyons,-

-

loved.

Interested individuals should

with 2 keys; convenient outer pocket; deluse

day, July 8 at 1:30 p.m. Calli-

in the support of the Kramer's
misistryinTaiwan.
-

dling; 3-sided heavy duty doal aipper; brass Inch

tino on calligraphy on Wednes-

-

feeliag valuakle, needed, and

growth of the finest recreational
program of ita kind in this ares.

showing.

Bradley,
Interment was in Ridgeweud
cemetery. Member ofthe Lions
Clab, Polish National Alliance,

The Riles Senior Center, 8060

-

will he given regolar besases in-

vice and participated in the

free coffee at the morning

siith sturdy designed straps that distribute the
weight plus a fold- overuo ap grip far easy han-

Gainas will sponsor a domeostea-

Fellowship Iall immediately

"Recreation the Japanese Way"
on Tues, July 7 at 1l30 am, and
7:30 p.m. Patrons ore invited te
hz-Ing their lunch and-enjoy the

(Ray) Meyer- Fund gras-

Calligraphy
demonstration

in

sa, the more smiles, hugs
Vlsunder Ski Resort", and with
and hisses you will receive. You

given mossy kocHs of loving ser-

darakleendwavhable; highulyle teatherlike trim

-

lino will be held for them

experiences. The longer yen are

worked without pay. They have

-

Bureau;

also traveling wilh huis., -A reiiép-

and to exercise championship
calikur patience, shill, and esdoranre. Salary increases with

casolonal overtime. Training will
he given by those who hove come

evcr,toserveyaut
00 26" Pullma.o L.agg.ge by Sie Leasmene
O..a.Id. Safari Tao Lloro that is light-weight, subsided,

Chicago Illinois Restaurant
Asso. and Illinois - Farm

Michael, -and Stute's molherare

a ohowing of "Apple Dolls," "Big

summer

make a difference! For professional up-to-date methods of
investment plus all phases offinancial seevicosvoa've got
the edgeyou have Cook Cnunly Federal Savings, sharp as

his wife, Patricin; a son, Scott

-Taiwan Missknïary at
- Messiah- Lutheran Church
The Rev. Gerald Kramer will

Stadents whawere eorolled in the sprlñg or sammee
1981 and new students who hase flied an application
may register at Oakton Camn,anttyCullege by telephone.

e

groups to-Northwest Chicago and
the Noettsoeso Suburbs.

during ihn doy at 777-7000 EcL

regular

dential mortgages right here io your own eoesmuoity!
Everyone benefits becguse where year money goes does

-

Or you cao call Bob Gnomon--

before ysut people who have

AsnecIatlon Mr Saranecki was,
the owner of the Yo-Ho Food

ValleyFarznn.
Mr. Saraoochl in sorvived by

view, IL 60025.

map he more nr leso thon yours,.

of the Bowling Proprietors'

nbosi yace grasp mM our flles.
We're osterevted eight now in
-

in this interesting, informative

Got sharp . . feel sharp . . . hr slanp! An old ntogao that has
just as mach sOndees today a's yesterday. And Cook County
Federal Savings, io bunloess tiare 1936, has kept s sharp eye
os today's money market sllisalloo. When yoo invest io the
CCFS Savings Programo your money is reinvested loto ccii-

Inc., and pwner of Barefoot

We'll oecd form to got the factO

child or adult whose strength

atCCFS! -

Brothers Continental Catering,

group that flic their schedule.
-

Mr.

Products ca., maker of potato
chips, co-owner of Saranechi

menos to ho thut central hsfornsotien office where yoople can Buda

core of members knows about it. -

-

Part-time students oily
Telsphane registration huaro 12 noun to 3 pm. ach
Tazsday, Wedñééday aud Tharuday throagh July3O

-

Everyaneis invited to participate

sight from 7 te g p.m. with oc-

Sharp investments
to carry 'you thru -

Chicago and past vice president

Bible Stsdy Cleorioghouse

to hora/oh iafoemotioo
about yose g000y to people

toohiog for o study convenient to
their homo or job.
- Bob Doowoo, the Director, says
'Tho idea is to pool iofomsntios

-

the annual picnic, the Christmas
party, and congenial es-workers.
The hours are every Thursday

rated, -bright,

program.
"laochtlme Meules" continues
at the MortonGrove Ubrary with

schedule includes the Guy's SoIIkall and Girl's Softball games,
which are held st Emerson Fietd
in Park Ridge, and Wedoenday
evening "Keep Alive" meetings
at the Church at 7:30 p.m.

ioNien.
- Re mau the former owner of
the old Cragin Bowling Lanes
on West Armitage Avenue in
-

Wanted...Hardworhisg, dedilotnllignot,
reliable, outgoing, individuals lo
slosh in cold water, to strcsggle
with a handicapped frightened

Genaaldl and club members wifi
answer questions und give personat advice to individuata who

may have coin collections,

and look forward tu backpacking
inColurado,

howling alley operator died

0°llP There's boos no central

The speoher will be Sal

Friday, July 24. They will he
taking trips to the Sand Dimes

Their

;

Volunteers needed.
to aid handicapped

on Monday, July6at7:30p.m.

Avenues, Chicago, will oat have a

Wednesday, June t7in his home

--

icfoemntioo.

oRees

-MIKE'S

-

Bot theee'o co easy way to find o

-

Bible Slody Clearinghouse

cesuiono will he donated-to the
"J,5,, SehotarxhipFuod -

-

by the Merlos Greve Coin Club et
the Morton Grove Publlc Library

Soranecki, a potato chip
manufacturer and former

-

Organizes Bible classes

gross profita from food con-

-

-

Harlem Ave., Nués.
-

The Spoheomeu appears in conferences, rallies, churches, high
schools, and campo in Ike Midwest. All are invited to attend this
musical concert. Any iurthcr information regarding thin concert
cao be oblained by calling the church offtceatf47-75t1.

'

The picnic wilt be

There- will be identy of food,
games and entertainment at the
picnic. to addition, 20% of the

hit

The LutherLeaguers of Edison
Park Lutheran Church,, located
at Oliphast and Avundale

Satérday, Jane 20 in St. John
Brekesf Church, 9307 N.

The Spohesmen, a men's quartet of students from Grand Rapids

the

-

ìuiurzil

Lutheran hurch

"Coin Collecting- will be the
subject of a program presented

Mass wan cetébratest for C.
Ioül Saraneekl,62, of NUes un

held at Emerson Parh from 1 to 4
p.m.

!IE1unia1

MG Library news

Ice Cream Social, tu he held

C. Paúl Saranecki

A picnic, that is expected lo

-

Edison Park

hering solmiser, The catire time
will be filled. with trips, aperta
andCtturcheveots.
The Leaguerssviil workhard on
car washes sod the very popular

Nies COmmunity Chsrch.

draw more thad 2,000 persons is
scheduled to- conclude the
festivilieo.-

,

D, Douglas Seleen, pastar of

celebralion isan Open House that
will he held al the Mayer Kaplan
Ji:C from l2to t p.m.

-

-

pacticipateintheparade.
Parade participants will
assemble- at the Mayer Kaplan

The second nlàge

-

(Larry) Wlckutrom, Margaret
(Robert) Skarzynskl, Jill
(Michael)
Vlnci
John,
Katherine (Andrew>- Van
Dlggeseii and Story, dear gymdmnther of 5. and daughter of
Diedrich and I.aulse Ahrens.
llaMees were conducted by Dr.

° parade at 11 am. - Lcal
businesses and restauranta, as
well as srganizalions and

-

-

loving Mother of - ShIrley
(Robert) Durante, Linda

Kicking off the festivities will

-

Delores
Obermaler

Dolores Obermaler, 50, of
: lles dIed lane 3 alter a long
illness. She was the beloved
wife of John B. Ohmmeter,

"Ten Years of Excellence" in

- Edison Park Lutheran -

-

.

sei'Vice to the commssity. - The
theme for Ihe òelehratiori in "A
'J' ForAtI Ages."

.-

For detaSa, please -call 506-0023.

.

-

m5Oity Center will hecetehraling

Sanday School registration far
the fall is now open toaS regar'
diosa of sysagugile affiliation.

-

-

.

- icc

I bituaries

On Sunday, August 2, the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com-

will hold Saturday morning services heginslisig at 9 n.m. with
Rahbi Israel Parush officiating.
Everyone is inviled lo attend and
partake in the Kiddush afterser.
vices. Friday evening family
services will sotresmne mutIate

decorated cars, murChers, andbandu aie needed. A
Community Picnic and Open

time.

.

Page II

The Bagle, Thursday, July 1,1981

to entertain

Mayer Kaplan

AdShn1nm

The ; Mayer KaplanJCC, 5050

The Spokesmen

Page 12

ThoBugle, Thirsday, July 2 1981

Ii

0cc to explOre maternal guilt
ity Cofloga'n nent Pasongan

Award presentation

Through Life pmgcmn. "Every- . airO social work, nntea. that a
thingYou Wantodte Know Abost primaN7' p55)5,048 nf the pangram
Goilt (Bot Felt Too Guilty to io to altow,the panent to walk nut

Auxiliary installs
new members

-

Consmomity College/Shohie, 7701

at a regalar meeting. This fan.
dion took place receotly ander
the direction of vice president-

conmine the bandons of osiaternal

Ike position of taking respnnaibg-

guilt with Ike pmpose of sheddbog same light on troubkng and
irrational beliefs.

do. Perlsapa if they cou me that,
they caso let go of some of that

free. community lectora
ch Libraries of Ike Nifes Public scheduled for L30 p.m. WedLibrary District in July - and nesday, July 0, at Holy Fosoily
.
Augnst. Children may wear Hospital.
According to William Stiles,
pajamas and bring a blanhet,
teddy bear or other bedlime MD:, the opthalmologistwho will
friends. for these programs of speak at the hour-long class, all
stories, poppet shows, and filmo. age-groups are vulnerable to
No registration is reqoired. The glaucuma, a disease that can

-Comsóil Literary Award- for her

poem, 'Welcome to Oar Dark

World", which appeared io

- "Overtures",

a
literary
magazine pabtisked in Chicago.

BIEN JOLIE
ass

.-.

OLGA

osco 25.99

H.W&c Ziee,

-

CARNIVAL
ros

SI,pIs

The SAC preseoto -the awards

each year to recoänize Ike

e-_
09
-

.

Tb SWeIs

2iiB

r

o.so

7.49

oSco

7.99

4.50

3.79

.so

6.49

-

407

Wo0d&o[ D,,lfI O SO 8.99
bay 0k,
10.00 8.49

sos

SUBTRACT

osa

o

loi

XX Lg

Ls

-

0.00

-

n,

Niles

--

000

OjO foOl

5.79

7.00

!

Purr Pants

2.49

WARNER'S
B c.ce,

.. 1000
las 0

na necp,
1070 W,7 R,
logs R ,O007 Cy

9.S0
9.S0

-lao

__e on
004

.ioso 15.49
. -II 00 999

-

12.49
12.99
7.9')

7.99

Sh

,_o.000
204

0oc Hk

II SO

10.49

! I 00 10.49

-

-.LILLYETTE

8.00

-

000

-

-

5391 5. Milwe8kee Ace

Chinnos,III.lCInsedMnodse(

000

0o0 10.40

00L..ilcI.,,!,,a! 300 lOan
400
Phs OIIe 00-'O 00 10.40

9.99
9.49

cape'

VANITY FAIR

-

O

.

5%

-

arel-

Oc f911

r

NON.. ONU)).

IIOlIUl) Ipp.,eI t)))U /

. '110 6)0

.
J

AT THESE 2 LOCATIONS ONLY!

-

.4904 DAKTON ST., SKOKIE, 611-5828

_

_

-

.

141 L RUSH ST., CHiCAGO 181-2916

..

IU,,Oc'OO',
-

SERVICE -

WUKLY MAINTINANCI

HURRYPOO 4EST5ELECTION_NOCOE5pONSI8CE COO PRINTING ERRORS

,

on June 11 to Mr. k Mro. Alles
Titlebaoon, 8427 Control Porh,
Shokie. Grendparenls, Foy MarIon, Chicago, and Lawrence k
Florence Tillemao, Arizona.

8.99

0 00 10.99
5.00 12.99

-

.

A girt, Jessica Mofo, 6 lbs. 9 sa.

--

440,0G7, k P ,,tyl000 16.49
0I0lsTI; pL,0r g
07 00 18.99

rC)0l_'

I

5.99

000

P LI N T Y

On Jose Ito Mr. k Mrs Phillip J.
S550ówski, 21f N.- Enight, Ph.
Ridge. Brolboro: ChriutopherTodd 7½, Juslin Scott, 5. Grandporents: Mr. & Mrs. RA. Dell,

Sr,, Morton Grove and Mr. k

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES-

i000lO.4n.

0h IFt oi
00a'.Jgt flF.00 ;
684 L51, lF0? l!
000

A girt, Rebecca Soc, 5 thu. lt oc.

1000 10.90

-

017 O

.

(Caere Day 0000pl Sunday)

O

o

2For$li, \

caused by-a

blockage -of the channels within
the eye," oaysfDr. Stiles.- "Vie-

GIRLS'

Irnos ore often; noaware to the,
early stages that they have the
disease."

SHORTS

-

-'

CLASSIC

KNIT TOPS

-;; -\_

0!e'9,. ;iIÄy

ÇOMFORTABLE
TANK TOPS

-,

MISSES'
STYLEDSHORTS

SLEEVELESS

BLOUSES

-

-

formation on the eye, why people
get glaucoma aocI the toots that-

,-

Mrs. Boo S050smohi, Riles.

.

IC!

-

-

I Shampoo & Set 25O

000

-

-

-at Cocol Pichopo home io Wiseel.
. Ing. This -will be a doy of Food,
Fon and Fellawohip. For informotion pleoue call 967-8362.

VASSARETTE

0060 InCollo

--

can he administered to an eye
examination Is detect the disease. Persons wishing to
register for the prugoOm, Is be

SENIOR CITIZENS

._

50

-

The lecture, titled "What is

.

The Nitos Homemakers Unit
-ovil hdtd their ouoiool pot lucio
picoic ou Wed. July 8 allO orn.

_

GODDESS
Lg1.
Io 00 14.99.

-

-

5.99
4.99
6.99

Main Library at 907-8554 sr Ihe

- Homemakeri
Unit

-

-

X L5&

:

-

Ligfl,B ,ë-7 00
_xLs
«oso -5.99
ro1g 0.00 5.99
-.

6l

Ice

.

s

GIRLS'
TOPS-

-

Gtaucoma", will eoqer basic in-

a r- 4.99
MAGIC LADY

For more infsrmalion, cattthO

magazines that published Ikeir

add boo 9.99

Oslo Won wo,th

EXQUISITE FORM

Mobs Library, 0560 Oaktsn, on
Monday, July 13, from 73t - ft5.
, Branch Libraryot 297.6211.

-

glaucoma is

0, froth 730 - 8:15, and at the

-

._,

SHORTS

"The most cummos type of

0220 Ballard, on Wednesday, July

-

8.49

Ì0.00

-

treated.

presentgd at the Brooch Library,

magazines in theutate.
Ms,,Einzie io One of 17 Illinois
Writers h000red this year. Com.
panion awards of $400 each were
given to both the writers and the

leso 13.99

w]d

JAMAICA

ultimately cause btindneno if no-

first series of programs will be

writers and to help promote
greater awareness of literary

-

-

300

Oslo, dce

-

S419

Rok.

'MISSES'

a

-.-

creative excellence of lllioeio

SI

s

Bedtime specials for ckildres - effects 2 percent of tho/ouoeriean
opnlation-wtll he the sobjeet of

Writer Mary .Einoie of Skohie

BRAS, GIRDLES &PANTYGIRDLES

SHORTS

TO

-

Glanesma-an eye disease that

ages l-7 and their families will be
presented at the Main and Bran-

has received- an Illinoio Arts

.

program

COMFY

STRETCH

s

-. Glaucoma

at Nues Libraries

MISSES'

DRESSES

Des Plomeo Osid OCC/Shobie.
Fpr information colt 635-1977.

Notable izighttimnes

UPTO4O% OFF

MISSES'S
SUN-

change thnt -affect onoto uf sis.
Programs will. ron tbr000ghAng.
out 4, nitemstbsg between 0CC!

hove been progronsmnd to feel
responsible far everything their
children do, thioslo md feel,

-

Featuring a SELECTED group of

n5.

peogeoors will cunsidor nopenta of

dminiuns. Coatribotiog lo moteeont onuiely is Ihn fact that women

-- award

SIJMMERSÂLE

.

and devnlopment of the nOok

elda inability to moko malore

- Skokie writer
- receives literúry

:

oeries of free films, locIones and
dbmasaions denlingwith grsssth

otarttog - with odd-life. Weobly

-

SCHWARTZ'S FAMOUS

-

- OAKTON fr WAUKEGAN - NILES

SUPER -CLEARANCE!
OG

-

qoestionobls colt nod a 30-yèsr

s

LAvwReiIcEw000 SHOPPING CENTER

JULY 2-3-4-5

Pansages Throogh- Life - is a

odolescent'o altaclmsent to o

- led to these women whe.have en.joyed their longtime relationship
with the Auniliary.

-

gsdlt.

Know..." will consider sonto
questions of responsibility of a
child's faltare io school, an

were officially indncted into the
group.
At the same time, 25 year plus

SAIE DATES:

.

ity far evrytlsing their children

'Evorythiag Ysa Wnnled to

.

e

e

-

alfil hel1f Ibera to S8O that in a
senso they beve been forrad into

growth inntrsetor ht 0CC, soiS

vice to the Unit. Pins with the
Anxiliary iosignia were prcscn-

:

Monet Adler, payehotherapiat

nnd psychology of personni

members were recogoizcd for
their continuous, long time ser.

Edythe's3 years (1978-79-85) aspresident.

m hoping Oonple vollI get a
perspeetive on their
which

American Legion Ansikary Unit
#134 initiates their new members
-

e

g

Lincobs Ave., Itaom 155.

.

panella. A large groop nf new
members of the organization

The plaque is an historic record of accompliohmcntu daring-

t Ohtnn

Thesdoy, July 7,

memhernhip chairman, past
president Mrs. Alyce Cam-

thring a spacial ceremony at the Variety Club of Illinois dinner
reception honoring International President Burton Robbins, past
president Edytire Stein (9210 Milwaukee, Nues) (I.) was honored
with the Tent-Line award, preoeoted by president Ethel Rick (r.).

with n mosa of reléase (and
petaps humor( eegardiagttse

Ask)" witt be held at S p.m.

Toward the end of each ctoh
year, the Morton Grove

-

.

STORE HOURS

I SAT.9O*Mb5OÑ
I SUN.1tAMto5OpM

cssl9rly their deficiencies.
Muriel Adler, who boldo a
.mmtor8 degree in both sneioln

Ilse sabjectofmotomol guilt wtm
he esplorad in Oohtan Commun-

--

ThelkIgle, monday, July 2, 1991

o

-

---

Powor RakIng

Lawn CuttIng

s Clean-ups

s Edging

F.rtliizlng
Tr.. Shrubberylrimming

CALL TODAY 965.4343

-

,;

LEARANCE

CLEARA.Nf---

CLEARANCE

held in the hoopilát'ssadilóriouo,
should cal Holy Famity'o Public

Relations Departmeist at 297-

.;-

1805, est, 1174.

-

;

Young Sir1ès
. Parénts

R.g. 3.37

R.g. 2.97

-

House & Gard.n
Bug Killer

Youug Stogteo Pnrento io no
orgirsizotinu that sfioro educolissaI sndsooiotavtiitiss select.

ed lo accoosmoolote the needs nf
divorced, widowed, nr sepsestod
p000015, between lise ages of 21
and 48, Custody is not o furbe.
On Thursday, - July 9, YSP is
plamsiog un evening tu help you
get over the pool holiday blairs.
Dee Joy, Potli Aleunoderwill spin
the records tO'splilt yosr mood.
YSp meets every Thuesdoy at the
Arlington Hilton Hotel in Arlilig
Ion Heights at k30 p.m.
.

-

RAID
INSULATED
.

-

PICNIC BAG

$288--

.

13% Oz.

.

''

-

.

s

50'

.260T.-

-

-:

Reg. 3.61

.

FOAM COOLER
.

1/2"

VINYL
GARDEN HOSE

$317.

North Shore
Formerly Married
On Tueodoy, July 21 ut 9 p.m.,

North Shore Formerly Married
seUIl meet at Par-King -to play
miniature golf. Par-King io

oros Dempsterst., just east
of Waskegan rd. in Murton

-

-

-

-HOFF LANbICAPING NILI$

Grove, Come out for a fan filled
sommer evening ander the stars.
Foe: $3,25,

-

SIZES FOE MEN, WOMEN

BOYS AND TEEN

.

Fur- farther information call.
338-2076 ur673-0l24,

-

GIRL

WHITE, NATURAL AND
BRIGHT SUMMER COLORS

.

SLIP-ONS, CROSS-BAND
ANkLE OR
T-STR5p

FANTASTIC VALUES YOU
CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS

-

TheBgIe,Thwsdy, JuIjf, 1981
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. Elderly Woman

A 23 year old Chicago reoident

st., whén she was seen con-

cealing a fishing lioe,depth coonter amI soiversal lock io her pur0e. After leaving the store
without paying for the merchas-

dise, the Chicago resident was
: detained. Broogist to the Niles
Police Departmeot the Chicago

copante of the vehicle reached
oat and grabbed her purse. The
Des Platees woman fell to the

ccoideot was charged with retail
theft. Foilowiog processing the
Chicago resi400t was assigned a
Joly court date aod released on

"we won't rest
until you're
comfortable"
tht. Tht ,hy , ,. C
C,,]fen

W,

qtv,

,fJ, o0.
&d e..

."o. h ,tj,,s-

Wc agur ro cisc wITH IT, roo!

having

difficulty

e

Conlee
Tappon

General ElootrIc

AND OTHERGUALITY BRANDS

s

was stolen while in a local

Fatly Inotelled
For Fron Estiesoto Coli

The car, a '79 Grand Pris, was
Golf Mill by its
packed at

The T-ToP from a aporto car

From

NORTH SHORE
965-8500
WESTERN SUBURBS
482.8500

parking lot on Satsrday,Jaoe 27.

8828500

resident reported unknown per-

NOIT11AMERtC

I, If
.

removed the two T-Topo attached
to the imoof. The car's owner woo
seeable to determine the volse of
the T-Tops.

boating each year."

As a guide to safe boating

the Greater Chicago Safety

Check and heed the wealber
forecast before boating.

travel itinerary.

I Make sure yonr boat is

FREE

'-

soond, fnlly eqoipped with safety

ROAD TEST

eqaipmeot and suitable for the
planned trip. -

Avoid overloading or overpoweringynsrbest.

-

Free Estimate

TIse
-

Palatine renident wan reported in

need of assistance after cutting

-

his hand at the White Eagle

-

. Save
"happy
hoar"
celebrations for the homepart
mooring. Be a defemive lmiter
Plan aheod and "Set Voor Cosrse forSafety."

MIES

w usknuuo fr Oektoe

967-5748

N ORTH BROOK

soandn,o A Dondon

564-2180

3:50 p.m. - Five Riles Fire

vehicles respunded to an aeNursing Home, 8031 Milwaukee

Arriving an the scene
firemen determined that the
ave.

alarmwanfalse.
10s32 n.m. - A resident nf the
Meo block of Milwaokee ave. was

reported tu have suffered a
possible -heart attack. The
reuident wan transpurted ta
Lutheran Generai Hospital by

Noes paramedics.
10s30 am. - A resident Ql the

St. Benedict's Home wan
described as having suffereda

Joseph O. O'Donnell

eicd sneer wheein.i

I

tiré and nned fans to remove

On Any

smoke from the bosse. Firemen
determined the canse nf the fire
wan grease and cooking
malerialu.

TIRE
s Valves
. Balancing

. Mounting

-

WITH TIRE

F.'CCt

-

u

fl83I

FrontEnd
Alignment -

ico.

_19.95

MOST CARS'

WITHA
. IÑCLUDES:

-

-

. Brakes - Hose - Belts and
Other Parts
. 5 Quarts of Major Brand
10-W-40 Oil
s Chasis Lubrication andOil
-

Change

-a

añd install...

-

MOST CARS fr

uGHTTRucKn

i,i

Buy IT WITH CONFIDENCE.'D«IVE IT WITH CONPIDENCS.

ALL ORK i

I[FFIICIII[1F

IFU?%MI[

GUARANTEE
ROAD 508V1CR1

Just Say
55Charge It"

reflecting a hall century of
Carrier tradition for excellence and
dealgn progress in heme heating.

-. -

withyour Master or

,

-

Thin rcmarknbin example et Carrierhumo Soutien negi-

eeorieg has mane nutotan dina t natures deduced tu

impruse the satuty aedsnmtnrt nf yosrhamn.ThO SODE

has beenareate d tnrthnsauhn 005iree etnico in,, than

6709 OLMS1ED AVENUE
- CHICAGO 60631
831-0500- ChIcago
FURNACES ' AIR CONDITIONERS
HUMIDIFIERS
BOILERS

.

-

-.

.

Meo.
re a Fir
7*_M

-.
COMPUTIRIZID
YAM te SSS -

blob 050111e, quint uparatise, niob cr1101 055y0fl d yoaro

Everythtng In Heating and Cooling

,

.

VisaCards w_

Mane Carier Sursis air fsmanos, built sd.instaiiod In
Dsund-Oadn day 111ko the ioule meSi ehnan in hi,
bmnhasaj, ere till in npo,atlaè tsday. Thn dooniapes. et
utthi,supnrbiieu at Carrinrf arranen ha, led ta the letraduotiae olee ut the dktl entinenan Medal 505E Saper

ut depends bio pertarwenoe.

-

14

p

S1Jf[l

Eeiaieet u" taman.

-.

SAFETY INSPECTION

OIL CHANGE - LUBE 8 FILTER

-

THE NEW CARRIER

ISMOdi ME PC

$I

PURCHASE

. ptas.5 CeO Fa,

-

Den Plaines, Ill., han been
promoted tu kin prenont rank

while nerving with Support Bottalion, Marine Carpo Base, Camp
Legenne,N.C.

and rend test ear. loon. net in-

-

Replace your old Gas Furnace

-Marine Pfc. Joseph O. Q'Donnell, sonnI PatrickJ. and Both R.
O'Donnell of 2275 Webster Lone,

wheel Snoring,. I nepeatnu tipee,
and hyd,rasiin nestern. Add ibid

DUNLOP IS A WINNER!

Waukegan rd.afler un-oven fire
mas reported. Arriving pt the
scene firemen entinguislied the

Call For Reservations

4,OZa.m. -Arenident of the 7400

Lutheran General Houpital by

greasasne is and panA treni

a home on the 8300 black of

Saturday, June 27

-

-

Foreign Car-Repairs

Department vehicleowere sent to

-

-

or

2-WHEEL DISC, Inesetinnw
frasi bróke pads and mandano
tr entente,, . inethii now Cruet

Let Us Show You The New Tire Ratings

Department ombulance.

Friday and Saturday
at 10:00 P.M..
Bowl For Fun & Cash
3 Games Per Person

-

tivatedftre alaematthe Regency

oProtect against the son's

-

General Hospital by Riles Fire

Çolor Pin Tournament
Starthig July 3,1981

brought tu Lutheran General
Hospital by Riles Fire Dopar-

chonging positions in a small
craft. Vosean tip It aver.

White Eagle Renlaurant, 0839

Weekly

Bowling 3.90

liment ambulance..

-

985-5300

-

-

nntraitterdrd.

SALE NOW THRU WED.

ted Is have tamed out at the

8S3OWAUKEGANROAD
MORTONGROVE

Prize Fuñd °2.10
'6.00

f lye department ambulance.
7s19 am. - Six fire department

.5e carefol when yos are

and cerna impnetn.

INCLUDES:

Restaurant, 6838 Milwaukee ave.

Keep a toohoot for swimmers
sodavoidowimmingareas.

operation.

L ALLE0IOEUI. 005 AND DENTAL A150clAres

6204370

-

10:50 p.m. - A 40 year old

craft and knows the area of

Consultation By Appointment

.

brought to Lutheran General

blsick - ot Mulford st. was
deneribednu suffering frnm chest
pains. The reutdent was taken to

Mkesure a second member
your porty canoperate the

PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES
OAKBROOK

Chicago resident was

HospitalbyRiles paramedicn.

children wcarthem atalltimes.

Periodontal Gum Surgery

Summit fr RnnSeseit

The Chicago

woman bad apparently taken un
overdone nf an unknown drug.

least the non-swimmers and

_.

bolonce.

The Palatine resident wan

Full Dentistry . Dento,s, Crowns, Bridges, Etc., including

.

borland ave.

-

AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY
DENTISTRY
-

k

-

Take enough pyrsonal
flotation devices for all of yosr
pansengero and mahesurethat at

lotion.

transported to Lutheran General
Hospital by fire departznent am-

!

Midland, Michigan.

friendo staying ashore of your. glare with sunglasses and skin

-.

an having suffered o possible
heart attack. The resident wan

Hospital byNilesporamedim.

-

malfonctinned.
3525 p.m. - NileiliPoltce called
for un ambulance after anuisting
a 55 year old Chicago woman in
ber car un.the 9000 block of Cum-

in management at Northwood In-

.

reported in need nf assistance alter choking. The resident wan
transported to Lotherun, General
Hospitalby Riles paramedics.
7s55p.m. -Aresideotofthe 7100
block of Riles ave. mm described

determined - the alarm - had

William J. Footy, Jr. of Rilen
recently received a bachelor nf
business administration degree

stttute'o 22nd atinual cammencetnent ceremonies in

12,08 ú.m. - A rentdentf the
8300 block nf Knight st. wan

i nsteilnn w -

breAn lining end rn,e,taee siL
tsar drums. entail -uaw traen
grnnen suai sonden pent trane
ln.p,ot
wheel benrinus.
hydrantS' 5v,tnn, add tisid end
rued test nor. Ment U.S. mro

8s30 am. - Five Rilen Fire

Nues studént granted
BBA degree

Council orges all boaters to:

Advine yoor family and

4

Plaza I, 9777 Greenwood Ave.

-

Department vekisileu respouded
when a fire alarm wan activated
at Signal Products, 7542 Ratcbez
si. Arriving at the scene firemen

TipSfor boating safety

during the 1901 boating nea050,

s

Friday, June 26

$000in dollarhifin.

joy the freedom and thrill of

CÚPN

werethree Riles residenlsau well
as 2 Skokie and one Park Ridge
resident. Thermidents unstained
onlyminurinjuries.

peroonn, using vending machine

Cooncit orges all boaters to "Set
Yosr Course forSatety"
"Boating io everyone's sport,"
said Ray Zasadil, Vice President,
"Nearly6o million Americano en-

ning to the car, the Skokie

Honpital by Rilen paramedics

dollaro. Police report unknown

The Greater Chicago Safely

owner, a SfinIste resident.: Retor-

sono han entered the car and

Ga With Chlc,goIonds

5Lh15C109

.

Taken to Lutheran Generai

Jane 57 stealing hundreds uf

Taken from the machines was

throngh a window. Once timide
the burglars removed two spray
paint guns, an Aid-FM radio and
varions tools. Store officials
estimated the vaine of the stolen
itemsat$710.

-

jorest during an auto accident t
Oakton st. and- Waskegan rd.

Thieves broke into numerosa
vending machines os Satorday,

$1,000 bend each.

Body shop, 6637 Touhy Ave,

before his accident in Nitos.

9:43 p.m. - Six people were in-

Vending Machine
Thefts

keys, broke into il machines at

-

Thursday, June 25

-

eonrt date, were released on

nons gained entry to Lehigh Ants

in Park Ridge twenty minutea

Departmentambulanco.

missing and the car locked. The
renident estimated -the valse of
tkedogat$500.

Borglars atole over $700 in

had received a opeeding citation

General Hospital by Nues Fire

Milwaukee Ave. Returning lathe

merchandise from a local merchant no Snoday, Jute 21. - According to police, onhoown per-

$2,098 bond. Pklice notedthe man

residentwas brought ta Lutheran

car the resident found the dog

Burglars Strike

processed the mas was assigned
a July court date and released on

T-Top Stolen

Milwaukee ave. The Romeovilte
realdent wan breughtto Lutheran

open in a parking lot at 7100

and, after being assigned a Jaly

drachen driving so well as improper lane oseage. After being

Whole House Air Conditioning

Sunday, June 28

locked car with a window slightly,

Both were charged with theft

walking and detected alcohol on
his hreath. Brooght to the Nitro
Police Departonent, the Lincolnwood resident was charged with

PRE-SEASON SALE

terseetlon, of Demputer st und
Onanam ave. The Des Plateen

fosad two bircolar saws, a power

cident. Arriving on the scene
police ahuerved the Lincolnwood

resident

Romeeville resident was repor-

during an auto accident at the in-

Lutheran General Huspitol by
firedeparttnentambnlance.

-

4-WHEEL DRUM

Grove resident was described au
having nuffered a head Injary at
HoopltatbyNbenpOrOtfledlm.
Sise pin. - An 10 year old Park - the YMCA, 6300 Touhy ave. The
Ridge resident wan Injured Morton Grove resident was Iron-

Plaines resident was Injured

Odditienai perru and aerei

r

Your Choice

brought to Lutheran General

After being prpcessed he wan
assigned a July court date asid

e55 p.m. - A42 year-old Den

-

8:50a.m. - A 50 pearnld Morton

1:24 p.m. - A 47 year old

Milwaukee Ave. Niten Police

following an automobile an-

Flame Rootaurunt, 8100 Caldwell
ove. TIne Glenview resident was

distress doe tu chest pains.- The
resident was brought in Lutheran
General Huapftal by fire dopartment ambulance.

7200 block of Dempoter ut. The
Park Ridge resident-wan taken ta

police, the dog, a sin week old
Doberman, had been left in a

Chicago car. Broogbtto the Nilm
Police Deportment were 21 year
old and 23 year old Chicago men.

bave eut blu leg at the Furent

1

block of Overkill mou reported in

during an auto accident Io the

General Hospital by Niteu

nenday, Jane 24. According to

sander and valioso tools in the

11:06 am. - A 16 year old Glen-

stew, resident was reported to -

u:44a.m.-Arenidontofthe8lOo
.

-paramedics.

A NUes resident hadhis dog

drove away heading east on Main
St. After being stopped on

'5$

AA

Monday, June 29

-

charged with disarderly conduct.

stolen from his car on Wed-

Thieves Apprehended
Two Chicago men were

The
p00050tm sensi attaek
reuldent was taken to Lutheran
General Huopltal by fire deparhnentambulunre.

sported to Lutheran General

Pinchéd

arrested on Sondoy, June 21 after

Caldweli Ave. sad Madioon St.

deocribed as havtng suffered a
pOssible heart attack. The
resident was taken to Lutherati

station the man began

reieasedon $Slbond..

items in the luggage included - being neon stealing tools inside a
clothing, shoes, and jewelry and Nitos reoidento garage. Police
Ike valse nf the miooinf items report being notified by n
was$12,000.
resideol of the 8200 block of
Onanam St. after the resident
Arrested for
05w two men in his garage.
Before police arrived the men
Drunken Driwing

driving while wider the iofloence
of alcohol. Police were callod to

8500 block nfMllwaukee ave. was.

making abosive remarhu te the
policèman at which time he was

dise 0101es war $00.82.

year old Lincotnwood
resident wan arrested on Satorday, Jane 27 after tiring fosad

ted having diffIculty breathing,
The resident woo transported to
Lutheran General Houpital by
fü-edepartmentambulance.
11:84 n.m. - A resident of the

te follow the policeman hack to
the Rilen Police Deportment. At

court date and released on $1,000
bond. The value of the merchas-

Ag

7250 black of Nnra nl was repor-

Arlington Heights man was asked

woman was assigned an Asgont -

.

t8s14 ajo. - A resident el the

with disorderly conduct an Sunday, June 2&Pnllce report stopptngthe man at DenspaterSt. and
Grand Ave. after noting btu rear
view mirror was obstrncted. The

Following her procenning the

reportedly told potico unknown
perS005 -gained accros to_her
lockedvehicleaod removed three
peicon of tan oggage. She said

Wednesday, June 24

A 19 year old Arlington Heights

charged with retail theft.

Golf Mill shopping center on
Saturday, Jooei7. The resident

wao$75 cash.

1

$12,000 Theft Loss

Arrested for
Disorderly Conduct

the

BRAKE
SERVICE

:NilesFfreDept..

man was arrested cad charged

Police Department, she was

A Des Plaines resident reporgr000d after honig jolted. Among ted luggage was stolen from her
the p050eaoions taken from the osto while it wan parked at the

$1,100 hood.

Oc

Wrinkle Proof Theft

dicing a hsrglary on Thsrsday,
porse wantahenfrom her hy men June 25. According ta police, merchandise 1mm n iecal merreaching out from their passing borglars gained estr to Go Te chani According te police, the
at
cor on Saturdaf Jonc 27. Ac- Stases, 7015 Milwaakee Ave.. by Chicago resident wan shopping
cording to police, the Des Plaines hreaking a window. Once timide K-Mart, ff50 Dempoter St., when
woman was cetoroing home after bocglara- were reported te have - she was observed by store embuying grcerieo. Walking in an pryed open a joke hoc taking an ployeeo patting three dresses m
open field hehiod Doc Weeds undetermined amoant of mosey. herpurne. Afterleaving the store
restaorant, 0032 Dempster St., a Alsotakeo waSa unpack of heer. without paying for the concealed
car began driving towonds her Tavern officials estimated the merchandise, the woman was
detained ontil police arrived. Atfrom acr000 the field. As the car. damage tothe window at $110.
ter
being brooght to the Riles
paseed nest lo her one of the oc-

Satarday, Jane 27. Police report
the Chicago resident was shopping atSportmart, 7233 tlempsler

It

.

tavern Burglary
Accosted
A 24 year aId Chicago resident
An nnknnwn amount of money was arrested an Saturday, Jato
A 74 year old Des Plaines
woman was shakenop after her was taken from a local tavern 27 after being observed stealing

was arrested after being seen
shoplifting at a Nitro store on

PagelO

TheBIerTh

off the Niles Pólice Blotter
The one that
didn't get away

-t

,

-

L

AUTO RIPAIR

-

CINTUR

:

965"5O4O:
8851 N. Mtlwauk.. Av..
.

NIl.s

APPOINT'SIENI NOT ALWAYS NEcEAib'

Pagel

TheBugIe,Thurdy, JulyZ, 1S1
The Bugle, Thsruday, July I, 198)

Ietterstøthe
MG resident conimends Village
DearEditor,
I Ìsh to commend all of the
members of the Mortoo Grove
Board ò1 Trastees, Mayor
Fliekinger, Attorney Ashsnao

democracy and Village gavernmeatat their finest. Everyone

was allowed to speak. The
arguments presented by each

something more imy,ortant tMn
an lndlvidaat'opnoitlons nr how a
trusteevoted, orthevalidityofan

ordinance came out nf the

Regardless at the eventoal out-

Where Innocent people are being

try In the world. . Todny I'm

we have had numerous calls from
Morton Graverenidentuwbohave

preudotitself.

their homes, in ncboels, In chur-

ordinalice.

- Today I'm ashamed to be an
American. I'm ashamed to live
regakd Is given to hanson life.

come, Morton Grove can be

gunned down in the street,- In

Jordan Iaplan

ches, everywhere imaginable.
How nick have we become to
allow this insanity te continue.

8934 N. Moody

-

Modus Grove

the issue .ilhthtrated American

96g-1396

ashamedto be an American.

.

-

a Nilesite

found thg-fanrth annual Softball
Marathon to heaefit the Maine-

Ellen Anoclation of Special

-

Recreation taking place in Morton Giove. This.pvent which net-

psrclmg a new van for the
Association wän again made
possible by local busineso, neon
media and area rosidentsin mpportofupeclalrecreaüon.

-

This year, there were some
new focos in the crowd that

.

should he thanked. Dave Huber
and Rich GrOduky of the Morton

Grove Park District did an ont-

colnwood Recreation Depar- of Shohie (my home for 20 yearn)

tment foithe baut time anOinted
In running this successful event;
this typifies the cooperation and
concern of our area for special there io arch opposition to no
recreation services and en behalf peaceable an action io our

of nur participants, I'd lIke to no-called civilized nociety,

Good lud, Morton Grove and
Rep. Joffe in the bottle ahead for
sensible and long overdue logis-

thook Oil of you who contributed
tothe lSlllSoftboll Marathon.
Sincerely,
.EmitWinogrod, Director lotion.
Maine-Nibs Association
of Special Recreatioii A concerned ottima,
-

Men. M, Eisens

un
I"xU

s-xir

IxIO.

irio-

$4100
$55.00-

rnqsestthuthns beonmade to the
Village boo been taken core of

right sway by people who ose

busy with eallersdally who are
encouraged and excited abant the

prospect that perhaps we are
the fearof guns will be a thing of
the pastinthis civilized naciety.

We were In attendance at the
Morton Grave Village meeting
,

where the ants control forces

were out in force - obviously well

We nro stilt Is owe oftho bind of
-

-

keeping up with the othersit means

ank for more,please me, controis. We -are fledgelings now,
bot we are mobilizing and before

long amI with help of citizens

sorb as those who are offering to

-

Association.

Again, Morton Grove, the

you!!

-

- Sincerely,

7903 N. Harlem, Nba

Representative Aaron

andMrs. charlotteJaffe

dinance.

"Whatever laws the people of
Morton Grove pasa is the note
husiness of the people of Morton
Grove and nene-afilie basiness nf

people in ChampaIge, Decatur,
orCharleston," saidJaffe.
"The amendment to a Senate
Bill
to - remove
every
mnnicipality'n power to control
handguns is sponsored by con- servatives who whoop and bollar

cSRTIFIcATES; MORTGAGES.
- MARRIAGE cERTlFlCATIS.CONTRACTS AND LEASES.
HEIRLOOMS. JEWELRY AND
KEEPSAKES. 5TOX$ AND BONDS.
Ai WlLI$ ARE PROTECTED

the Insdent about 'big gaver-

ornent' and shifting power back

-

to the people'. Theiractinno show

complete hypocrisy. What that

IF IFS SOMETHING YOU CAN AFFORD TO
LOSE...THEN YOU CAN'T AFFORD NOT TO HAVE
A SKOKIE TRUST & SAVINGS BANK SAFETY
DEPOSIT BOX. AVAILABLE AT 4400 OAKTON ONLY.
Cossenìe,fl Basking lo, (ko way you ive'
DEMPSTEA OFFICE

Oaklon Street . 3601 Dempsler Street
Shokl
-

MEM6BR FDIC

ALL ACCOUNTS INSUROD UP TO $100,000

60076

setting the pace with service,
Several years ago wewere one of
the first banks in the North Chicago
area to bring you 24-hour automatic
banking with our popular abc Card
Progtam,
While the abc Card could be usedt
anytime day or night, it could only be
used at Glenview-State Bank locations,
Now we're pleasedto be one of
the first to offer you the new Money
Network Card which enables you to
perform many banking transactions
at more thañ 22 fmancial outlets
-,
across the Chicagoland area!
The Money Network is comprised

have been an asiny of citizens to

overwhelming majority saintes
Thank You,
Wanda Gorukl,

really mmm is that they only
wantmnsicipalcontretben that
municipal control reflecto their
oes opinions. If it doesn't, they
try to blot out the other person's
viewpoint.

"These people are playing to
the discredited myths that handgso control will take away bootern riftesand shotguns, and that

the Second Amendment given

junkies the right tocarry concealable Saturday Night
Specials.
"Morton Grave Is the wave of

-

-

of 14 participating financial institutions
-

when it comes up before the
Hoase again and will continue the

fight In the Senato. the fevernor's office and the coarto: if
"Mnft Grove.will
not be controlled by NRA- lapnecesnary

The people of Morton
Grove will control their own
dogs.

-

-

-

:

and 2610 Golf Road.

The Money Network Card
is truly an Açtion Baiking Çard
designed for people on the go,
.. Now you can bank near where you

work, live or playat your
convenience-24 hours a day.

-

outlets-available to you!
Your Money Network CarI efi-ables you to withdraw up to $100 per
day from your N.O.W. , Checking or
,, Savings Accounts, You can also make
- deposits or transfer funds between
-

-

liveninthiticounts-yevery.'

Jaffe natd he will fight the bill

that have established a network of
more than 22 automatic teller
machines, As the -Money Network
grows sowill the number of banking

-,

to this inadneus that taken 33,609

Network Automatic
Teller Machines
will be located at each
of oUr Personal Banking
Centers at 800 Waukegan
Road, 1825 Glenview Road

-

-

the future, If the feder$ and
state governmentn are too
cowardly or unprincipled to oct
onthe handgunproblem, thoueat
the local level shouldputan end

liven,"

Action Banking means more than

-

-

organized and very ready ta
counteract what would easily

became involved, the time is

Grove's handgun control or-

11555 5 mO

compiled a directory of 350 Morton Grove resldento (and at least
that number from ShaMe, atoo).
Oar -phone (965-9600) han been

foreseeable when we will have
the financial independence and
wherewithail to-buck the noisyminority - National
Rifle

attempting to asertora Morton

MAIN OFFICE

signal andfor offering to help lo
farmolatingthe new Skokie/Morton Grove Chapter of The Cammitten for Handgun Control tipo
underway.

cOlon.

topdogs" in Springfield who are

-

been giving un the "right on"

mostccurteous nodto our solista-

tinoe to fight to the end the "NRA-

MAKE SURE YOUR U.S.
SAVINGS 5096DB. SIRTH

. BANK

trees thot hod been mt. Every

Skohie) said today he will con-

THERE'S NO SAFER
PLACE TO KEEP .,
YOUR VALUABLES;
SAFE FROM FIRE...
LOSS. ..THEFT!

-

After living In the Edison Park
oectlos of Chicago foe thirty fose
yeses, wnbosghtnhome Io NOes.
The people of Nilm should be
veeypeoud,of their lawn.
We -cnnn'ot praIse the kind of
nemico we have received since
our moyo, from garbage pick-op
to removal ofseme bronches from

State Rep. Aaron Jaffe (D-

-- $55.00

PIP.- SKOKIE

dudes. Since thatvote was takan

Jaffe to continue
- MG handgun fight

.

$10.00
$13.00
$20.00
$24.00
$35.00

$15.00
$20.00
$35.00

gano within ita Village bons-

moving clouer to the day when

Wo oea proud to be a part of the
Village of Niles!

amai lANka OUA PIlOtS

2'xI"

'

Dear SIe

Eilen,

OUR NEW SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES HAVE
ARRIVED...AND THE COST IS ONLY
PENNIES A DAY...ALL SIZES AVAILABLE!
-

Applauds
MG stand

treAtment and ser-Iseo bere in

I
COMPARE!

-

Conom thank yn on gun confrol
to Morton tleove'n cooeageoss
nu well no the rest of ow netlon'u
allies Ond towns soil follow suit.
lt Is hard forme to believe that

to be utilized In

- ted nodrly $

Door Edk

as a resaIt of poor weather con- Booed Mesohern for tahing o
OSions. Den Platoon, Park Ridge, much needed stood Io tonne of
- Skokie, Golf-Maine and Nilen glm eantrol.
I would like to think the Village
Park Districtoan well às the Lis-

The weekend of Juno 12-14

sales and poanesniols nf hand-

-

M-NASR thañks
standing job made moro difficult

i

applause for their vote to ban

In this shnrt time, we have

Proud to be
maráthon palticipants

Sincerely,
Roberta Schmidt
Morton Grove
,

THE

-

Once I lived in the greotent cono-

The Illinois House Monday
moved tu ulrike down Morton
Grove's tongh.new gun-control

dignified and profesolonal.

hearing. The Village meeting on

Dear Editor,

-

in a country where no little

cere feelings of the participants,
the hearing was orderly,

above parsons, I believe that

Members

DearEditar:
The Morton Grobe Board of
Trusteeli deservena resoundiag

sequential situations brought
about by the extreme, but sin-

atTesa thepositian taken by the

DearEdltor:

-

Whot kind of system is this that
allows a small group, (Nationol
Rifle Association) to dictate to
our legislators. Whot han happoned to the Press? Why doesn't
the Press speak ont fer my safety
and the safety of all Americans?

sidewere essentiallygood and ininfligent. Except for a few toron-

andthe part*ctpating residents of
Morton Grave far their
willingoess to ,enIy confront an
important matter. Altboügh
pressure gros on each side of
the guncanfrolloose maywishto

Ja.ffe seeks
Gun Coñtrol

Gun çontrtd advocate
assails flouse decision

-

-

-

Accoûnts at any tim.
Glenview State Bank Money

-

Stop in today for your-Money
Network Card: The Action Banking
Card forpeople on the go.

I--

I Action Banking is-for me!-

I Send me a Money Network Card ' I
I Application so I can trulybank at my
I convenience,
-

-

-

Medical School

grsduate

Susan M. -Baiter, daughter of

I Ci:y

-

Sta:c

-

Z!0

Jomes and Elaine Butter of Nilen

was among the, nundenta seho
recently received n Bachelnc nf
Science degree hum the Delvercity of Health Scienoes/'l'tse Chirags Medical SchoeL This was
tho float gradualiion ta be held at
the Univeroity'A nene campus in
North Chicago.

Susan Butter received the
Goma Award far &halarnhip in
MedIcal Technology. Susan in

nowworkIoMA,.,

lf-

tal as Chicagn, in the Radiniasmooum
Lab

'J

&.II

t

STATE

800 Waukegan Road, Glenview, Illinois 60025 312/729-1900
1825 Glenview Road/Uilited States Naval Air Statiors/261Q Golf Road
A Money Network Bank. Member N 0. IC.
-

Pagel?
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District 219...
current Contract expires,' said
Dr. Wesley F. Gibbs, superi.te.

d..t:

-

The Board .f Educatlo, ap-

proved the confract on June fl

and the membership .1 the
teachers union ratified it on June
Key provisiuns ut the new
.
cuntractare n follows:
Duringthe flrstyear of the new
contract, teachers will receive an

increase of 10.5% over their
current salarien, and a 10% i.-

District 63...

j'

Contlnaed from Pagel

be Increased. During the first

year of the new contract these
teachers will receive $40f (1-5
years),;l (6-1lyearo),and$0
(11 ormoreyears). Inthe second

Item and ns actiad could be
bikes.

realtor fur sale 0f the district's
Garrison street property will be

collegedisctwualdeveflCOmiderthenewc0mttd00

put Off astil September. - In two

public offers, no bids wére

Gewollte street from Maine North is stili another beautiful
school, Apollo Junior High, which bao also been closed.
We've been told by Mr. Makola 115 student.t from a private
achoulwilibe tdllizlogtheballdiog furthe coming year.

-

4
MG-July
Co,tlnoed from MGPJ

received.

Mayor Blase arid the Niles
Board of Trostees indicated
displeasure lathe posaible sale of
Oak and Wilson schaute, both in

It would seem the college board would also consider the
future purchase of this aecond bedding rather than leaving

- 2:10 p.m.. Bluenwsu
duringthe second year.
sad Fireworks - 9:15 p.m.
Teachers will receive dental p.m.,
The
Americen Legion Cesa):
Insurance, single coverage only,
Dopo
Carnival
will take plam.
estimatedat a esulto the District beginning Thursday
night, July 2
of$looperteacher per year.
assi
lasting
throuo
tice entire
Term life insurance will be I.As
n
fund
raising
weakend;
creased from the current limit of
activity
you
con
purchase
a glow
the leathers' aooiml salaries to
low.far 12 houes
stick
that
will
annual
twice the teachers'
The
salaries or $50,000, whichever is without batterioi'fur $2
purchase of thste Iightwsiull help
less.
By
A revision in major medical i.- psy for the July 4th aotivitiea.
the
way,
they
nr.
good
for
your
soTanee will essi the Board of
home, boat, or any activity
Education aboot 4,OOO or ap- car,
where
ostra light io needed. Yos
pronimately$15 por teacher.
can
psrchase
these light sticks ut
Longevity," a token payment the leales Carnival
and theosghto teachers who have reochnct the
out
tics
doy
on
the
4th of July.
top of their salary schedule, willj

Hiles, becauoe of a posnible

IoweringOflOcalpruPerty values,.
naidboardmembems.
Board members complained of

taxpayerspaying amecesaarilyfornhutteredschho
We hato to appear trite but the old pbeas, school bourd
members at GaMos hove an "edifice complex", seems

not being asked to attend rommittee meetings supposedly set
sp by the village to help aid the

significant. Tu continue to construct new ochool buildings

when we're all tightening our bello seems aboord. And to

district with ito problems of

continue to conotruct new buildiogo while enrollments dwiodledrastieailyseemsto bean act withoot reasoO.

declining enrollment. Joan Futtermos, board membefsaid,. "I
reoent being placed os o mock
committee."
Smith,
Richard
board

Nick Blase and his fellow officiais in Nitro have a committee seeking waysts briogyosogpeople toto sor cofrimnoities.
It is being dooe because officials recognise the high cost of
residences bere are preventing younger people from moving
in. It is ene reason why school enrollments are likely to continsetheirdownwardmovement iiethefatsre.

prosident, said, "I think a

resolotion of the problemo comes

not in trading charges u1stcIy

-

butin sitting domi and discussing

Past 4 nr I yeors. Now, we're seeing the closing of high

the problems". Futterman said
she wilt attempt to contact the

schools as the decreased number of students move lolo the
high school level. Is it possible the doy may come when

bers are able to go ahead with

We've been closing schools at the elementary level for the

college buildings will have to he closed?

JULY 4TH
SPECTACULAR

-- -

A decision en retaining a

From here m Bugleland we find it downright obscene
daring these cutback times in ali oar school districts oar

Game
crease in the salary schedule Bedesee - 2:30 p.m., Picnic
Band - I

.

discussion was a nun-agèndo

Continaed from Pagel

crease again by 1200 in each
category.

Conllsaed from MG P.1

IFrom the LEFT HAND

year, Idogevity payments will bi-
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Village again. Until board mcm.
rezosing for Wiinoo, an appraisal
willnat be made.

-

-

Board members approved a
$3.05 per square foot rate for

Additional school building at aoy level in our area in ahnord. It's nur moneyl It's our comm000ity! And it's time we
gayo footing the bills marched domi to the hats of money
spendiogand protested aoy fnrther school building.

terms of a three year leone with
Morton Grove Commonity
Hebrew school, located iv

lf,lIluIIIuuIIIIIIIIIIIuIIIllllIIIIIIIIIIllllIIllIIIIIIIIIIlllIIIIIIlT Ballard school.

LW Chamber

Ann lootrin asked an amen.

timent be added to rail back the
fee tothe school's previous offer
of $2.95 per square foot. The

-

s n . Could from Sholoie.L'wood P.1
.

event to inform area citizens and was drawn by Mayor- ParcelS,

ameodmentwOn defeated.

husinonoes that without good who opened the fair as its first
health, it is difficult lu work, play participant. More than 1,000

Philip Deckowitz asked that
$6,800 for field trips, formerly
deleted from the budget, hereinotated. The motion was ap-

and enjoy their family and frien- people passed through the doors
ds.

Aastro's Firecràóker Salol
Deluxe Screw
Drive Model

. oj,,: 50:00 D)othe
. soletO eo,so

. Ecra Touch 01 S.telc-

FACTORY

AUTIIOIZUD

DIALU

Electricoperators and
garage door parts in stock
All types of springs
in stock

Many volsotary agencies. of Lincoln Hall Jr. High and

ouch au the Lincolowood Lion's nearly 40% ofthose in attendance
Votuoteers und d000tars from

proved.
School lunchen,at Gemini will
be increused from 85 cento to $1.

community worked to insure the
wealth of good health.

If the lunch program rano lolo
serious deficit, an increase may

Club, Seniors Club and P.T.A. were Senior Citizens.
donated many honro of service.

Included io those who devoted
many hours of tireless work for
the community were: Comme
Edwards, Pees., Edwards
Travel; Wally Peco, V.P., Ich-

the busineon and residential

he appmoved,next year. A change

Pictsred'ore: (1 to r) Caminne

Edwards, President; Lenome
m000 Reginter; Carl Gnkitn, Janecek, Eneestive Director;
Bank of Liocolnwood; Tom Wally Peco, Vice Preoideot; Tom
Rivero, Mitsobishi Electric Rivers, Board Member; Dr.

nidies impacting the lunch
program.
Aloasof$l25,OOf was opproved

to the transportation fund from

Saleo, Board Member, and Michael Feinzimer, Choirmon;
Robert Orlove, Orlsve'n Pisar- andMayorJokn Porcelfi.
macy.

the educationalfand ta be paid in
one year.
Incidence
The
Lois
Cooperative Agreement (UCA)

isles. brujee litter was the

winner of the free color
television. Her registration form ludopeudonce Day

-

>

HMO Illinolo, tue., a subsidiary
of Blue-Cross. An HMD plan isa
potential alternative te employee
medicatinsorance.

Visit CitizennBank ond une the CitizensRose in olI of Naturen own coloro.
npeciolly treoted und touched with o golden drop of rose oil to retoin Naturen
perfect ncent.
,$ind the CitizennRone in free with o one-time deponit of $1,000 or more in o
newer exintiog CitizennBonk savings ortime deponitoccount(nome time deposit
occounts hove higher prencribed minimums, but all accounts earn thé highent
interest rotes permitted by low).
Cost
Deposit
$1,000 or more
FRtiE
$500 to $999
$3.00
.
$5.00$1 005499

-LEGAL NOTICE

A-nubsfontiol interest penalty in required forèorlywithdrawolnfromn time deposit

SUMMARYAVAILABLE OF
198l-19S2BI300ET

account. Money deposited as a result of thin offer munt represent new money
tq CitizennBank and remain on deponit for a minimum of 90 dayn. Limit one
free gift per account. No mail ordern, pIcone. Offer good through September

for letters of activation from

Fbr insurance call
FRANK BLA$UCCIO
AGENT

-

MORTON GROVE

PHONE 966-5971

of the Fiscal Yeor 1981-1925

STATE FAJtM INSVRANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

(Addifinnal Cilizennff0005 may he purchased briosO $6.00 each.)

.

1, ?981 or while nupplien lost.
.

including the intended uses of

The biggest bankun the suburbs.

., CitizénsBank

federal revenue shoring fondo in
avodobleforpobyc inspection.

The Bsdget summary ond

documentation neceosary in sup-

part the summary are availahte
at the Edward A. Warman Administration Center, 5155 MOisi
Street, Skokie, Illinois, 9:00 am.

to 4:30 p.m., Monday through

-Fridoy.
1028 NILW*UKEE AVENUE, NILfS, ILLINOIS

-

-

All interested persons are
hereby notified that a summary

Budget nl the Township of Nileo,

9140 WAUK[GAN RD.

696-4610'

.

Company of North America and
on acknowledgement of receipt

-

GARAGE DOOR CO.

ou o nlick-pin and reody for o Iody'n lapel.

ce coverage with Insurance

I

- Offer Expires July 6 1981

..

worker'o compensation losaran-

$9900
FREE TRANSMITrER - Valuo '35.00
With Each Purchase

Few things con cupture the beauty of summer like o living rose. And now
you con keep it forever, with the CitizennRone. lIn o real rone, hoed-picked
on a dewy morning und preserved to lost o lifetime, delicotely hond-crofted

Wiloon school for three years at a
rote of $3.25 per sqoarefoot.
Also approved were placing of

From

-

-

will continue to rent space at

Chain Drive Model

Operator Only
Not including installation

Deposit $L000 in any Citizensßank savings. plan
and wear the beauty of summer forever.
Free.-

may be caused by federol nub-

Given under my hand at the Edward A. Worman Administration
Canter Ibis 23 dayofJune, 1981.

Loste Black, Tows Clerk,
Hiles Township

Cilizens Bank & EssI Company

-,

One South Northwest Highway . Park Ridge, II:voio uoouo . (312) 399.4155 . Mevhber FOIC-FRS

-

Pagel9
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Nues Basèbail League

.

Bronco League
W-L
Nî1s V.F.W. Post 7712 A's 9 -1
LouPage Die Cmntinog Pfreten 5

4

3-5
2-6

RonHuymTileCo.Ctobb
NBLOoioIen

Tzieoberg, s double end n triple,
John Kestroewu, n triple, end twO

singles from Tee Young Kirn.

AMERICAN CONFERENCE
Kiwsniu Cluk A's
NBLWloite Box
Harig Mlg. Co. Cubo
' Schumecher Electric Ce.'

ostfield.

A's S - Fientes 3
a another tosed fought gmsoe
between the A's end the Piratee,
the Niles V.F.W. Poet 7712 A's,
behind strang pitchisng, defense

Pool 7712 A's to u 15 to 5 victory
ovor the Artiotic Trophies White
Son. Good defensivo plays warn

MineltillretheruGiantu
Little Miso &Mr. Stony
RedSuot

Str9ng pitching was supplied hy
Tony Mete, Alass Wilson and ' pmoided hy Bead Liete, Mihe
BmdLietz. The White Son would Chandler, Alun Wilson, Tony
libe to thank lbcb Cory who woe Mets und Joe Merende. Good
culled up from the Little Luague defensive plays were made hy
Rich Purvey, Bred Liete, huhn
Cohn to help out.
Chandler and Greg Ilichey.
Piantes 4 - Oejolea Z
The DnPnge Die Casting Strang pitching was supplied hy
Pirates won n close game against Tony Mete, AInes Wilsen, Besot
the NBL Orioles. BeltS teams Liete nod Mike Chendler. - The
played heeds-up hasehall. Hits Puentes had eight hits tu the A's
five. A triple und a single for
loe the Pintes wem all singles.
SeeR McClnughey, two singles fer
Gambes
Scott
mod
Tim
McClnughry each guttws and ene Dave Schaefer, twe fer Shaves
-

Edisnu Lumber Ce. Padres

Grey, and Dnvn Scheefer. Deed
pitching by Shown loeper, Peter

Griete hitting pnwer came from

M. G'Grady with a home ran,

Rick Purvny and Greg Hickey.
Strong pitching wan supplied by
Tony Mete, Mike Chandler, Alan
Wilson oodBrad GeH. The Cubs
five hito- overo all 'singlen. Tee
Yosog Kim end John' Knstrxown

Nine hits in the first losing fer

the Nies V.F.W. Pest 7712 A's
plot the gsme est of reech fer the
11es Hnyn Tile Co. Cubo. A's
sluggers were Clede Itiggio, Rick

ouch wIth twe nod Scott Teinheeg

DeLegge and Joe Merende.

-

Chung, end Little Leaguer Butch
Lidih. "Theoko, Butch."

: Hur! Just a few

League openings left

JI
f
i i

..
:

I

s

and
upl

scnrisg once with neo RBI.
Astres 52-Pirates 5

,ç

MOÑ, 9:3fl .M.
I

kt'7N

-

ri

_ ie

THUR. 12.30 P.M

FRI.9:30A.M. :
12:30P.M.

i

s
s
SATURDAY MIXED LEAGUESI
,

LARGE SUPERVISED
PLAYROOM FOR CHILDREN

444.c«e'

homer, J. Chupich with 3 hito and

'

a torrid .806 average, P. Davidson, B. Neidersosaier, and' D.
Caltero with 2 hits each astI J.
Erhenswick with a single. B.
Greco has a super defensive play
is right field te step the Pirates
rally. Is 12 tunings pitched B.
Niedee'maier has struck out 33
batters eut uf a pesvihlf 3f for a
superb seasen Hitting for the
Schumacher Electric Ce. Pirates
were Nawrechi, homeron, Dann

osd Props, doubles, M. Kim,
single and P. Kino with a double

for bis first hit of the.ueaosn.

Fine pitrkisg by Nawrecki
-holding the Astros l'O a 2-Olead.
TwinO 14-Pirates 4
It was a clone game.uetil the 5
inning when the Nitos Lions Club
Twim bate rame alive. Twins
hitters were E. l'nisberg, a
hemerun and 2 singles, T. Glavis,
Zkomereou and a oinflc, J. Hay 3
singles, R. Samelak, a triple, and
ed C. Komo with
Mli. Hall
T. Glevis tu stop the Pirates from

rallying. Deed joh by S. LaxerWith behing the plate. Pirates

8530 Waukegan Road

965-5300:

(Java ene block youth of Denepusor)

,

siegles. Great defemive play by

'

5

A big night on Jane 17 fur the
Kiwunio Club A'S moth hottonf
stars D. Hstloy 4 hitS, M. Stevfer
Z hornero and a triple, M. Biedeh
2 singles sud a triple, J, Grolle 2

triples, J. Manuels sisgle and a
dnuhle, J. SRiilh 2 hase 'hits and
geodfigldiug by hotS lesmo made

iSle a terrific game. The Welt

Beuxue Grinles mere led hy beltied stars M. G'Grsdy with a pair
efhomc rans and E. Hayes a pair
of triples. Outstanding defense
my M. Kelly, E. Kelly, T. Pattes,
B. Entono end Bredwefl hrothers

'NEL. White Sex pitchers,
O'Brien, Frawley, and Galeano
again gave up only four hits while

utrong hatting prevailed with 25
runs scoring en 23 hito. White Sex
sluggers 1°. Wanherl, J. G'Brien,

Ist Net'l Bk. ofNics Cubs
GssrdianMetulSnte5Reit
NBLPieeleo

S-A

3-5
2-5

1-5,,,,
WESTERNDMSION
'- 6-O
NllLAntros
5-2
ShnjaFuneealGisnts
4,-3
Tsoty Pub Dodgers
24
Ren's Liqoors Pndces
2-5
GolfMiBSt.Bh.RedSou
2-6
NELTwins

huLA's

AnDes 3 - Ceiba 5
With a tied games up until thu
sixth inning the Astres edged out
the Cubs in a low souriag game.
Escellent defense by the Cubs by
Todd Alesandee asid Brett
Caliere. -Hits for the Cubs centri-

huted hyt. Kelly Meetin, Todd.

dienender, and Brett Callees.

Fantastic pitehiog effort fer the
Cobs byt Deve Askelson, Todd

going 4 for 4 with 2 home rann and

Barrett, L Frunciese,, and Jshn

a triple ' and K. Kicks ucd A.

Antirk. , Boautifcal catching freine
George Langte nod pitching from
Jon Blaise, Rich ThoU, Jeff

There was rin Stopping the Bhenpuri both going 2 for 4 Gv
Astros with super hitting by E. , the mound for the Kiwsoin Club
Lee end S. Naunowire with tong A's were Maccelia, Biedah, and
triptei for their fient hits of the Slenger.
ocasos on Jane 16; T. Mon- Astros 23-A's 4
The NBL Astron evenged an
,tefererio with :o hilo Including a

.
..
.

LADIES :

: Moon Grove

s

cone

1%

-

8-O
3 -3.

GreátA , en n
Federal Savings
presents a new
..

selection of "
sfor Saving
i-

including
ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS
and LITHOGRAPHS,

with
lithographs by

°Noñbomu RucweE1

.

with ene. Fixe defense wee
provided hy MiSe Wiegel, Ji

Purvey, Bred Unto, Grog -Hichey,
Mike
Chandler. Tony
'
-. Mete. Dino

Streng itching wen prended by

.

dnfnneive pleyn mere made by

Stergios.
A's 14 - Codes 5

Brienhe.
A's 20-Griales 14

EASTERN DIVISION
NBLWhiSkSO5
Browns ChichosGeisleO

Aleuander, and' Rich Corey.
triple and a double and B. Eshno
with a triple asd a siegle. Super G. Gelassi and B. Abramven all Reds O - White Sos 12
The White Sos won the'
G'Grady . hitting 4 for 5 with each heltlog
the
pitching
hy
sevsuth
in a row atlowisíg only
eut
a
home
run.
Excellent
major
hrothers, Brian, Tieneny, and
one
hit
credited
to the Rento ist
leagrie
play
by
J.
Frewley,
clogPitching
fer
the
Redo
Marty.
were Granatetti, Garces, and ping a line drive and mahmg the baseman, Wolshon. Great
throw to Jensen at second for the .itehing for the Sos again by
Satinever.
toppessteiner,' Eichmen and
force, whilé on the grooed. Big
WhlteSssIS-Cshs 3
'
Great pitching by O'Brien, hitters fórtbe Edison Lumher Co. fliehe. Hits fer the Ses from
Frawley, and Galassi for the Padres were B. Trnch, B. Theil, Koppenoteiner, N. I.angis,
NBL White Sex on Jane 12. They Pawlowshi and K. Eiche with 2 G. Ksaminski, with a single and a
bombs, J. BIche, G. Langis, A.
heldthe Herrig Mfg. Co. Cubs to 3 hito each.
Baerett, and L. Fruscione. Good
hits. Good White Son teamworh Astros E-Grietes 3
by Weckerl, G'Brles, Jesocs, . Is a very close ball game, with teemworh os defense' hy A.
Calassi, Frawley, Abramnos, "theocore 4 to 3, big J. Erkenswich' Bnrroti, G. Langiè and EichmAn
Murray, Hiruchfield, Schecter hit a grand slamhome run to give maldog n toge - et oenond.
and Megenberg scoring 25 roes tIne Astros the win. Also hilling, Pitching for the Reds byt Hasty,
on 13 hits for the victory. Pit- well tor the NBL Autron were B. Wolshon and Santocci.
rising for the Cubo were Mastri, Niedermaier with I homers, J. '-Twins 3 . White Snn 21
Chupich . with a homer and a
With the eensoo et thn bdlfwny Kahan, Chiessldloski, Johnscs,
triple and A. Nanoowica with 2 'enarto, the Wlsite oes remain
Bease, and Sheridas.
big.hils. The Walt Beusse Grioles aodefroted withevvellent fielding
Cabs 12-Padres 3
A-higwinforthelfarigMfg.Co. hod good fielding plays by M. and pitehingby all players. Andy
Cubs led by M. Ftaealli with his Kelly, E. Kelly, J Bredwell aed Barrett made three great defenfirst Peanut leaguebit for3 RBI'v D. Bredwell ásd' great pitching sive plsys at 3rd. Jeff Koppen.
and J. Kahas with 2 hits and 5 by Brian, Tienmy, and Marty steiner made o oice.catch to get
she third out with boues toasted.
lIBIO. Good pitching perfor- G'Grady.
- Sceriog in euch inning, hits for
maneen turned is by Cubs John- Padres 11-A's 9
eco, Mastri and Kahan. For the ' A real' team effort as the the Sos cam fromt R. Theil, J.
Edison Lumber Co. Padres K. Edison Lamber Co. Padreo mon Koppenstoiner, J. Eichmen, 2+.
Kieho went 2 for I with 2 RBI's their second game of the soesón. l.angis, G. Koaminshi, J. Blake,
ssd J. Hesei got e base 3 times, hitting stars' were B. t°awlowski h. Grykoski, G. Leesgis, A.

Deed hitting hy Jeff Bergquist,
Dino Dethgge, Tony Mete, Dean
Grefesd Joe Merevdn helped the
A's defeat the Cabs 9 to 2. Good

John Serbekien 'end Peter

for 15e Schumecker Electric Co,
Pirelev wore J. Nawrecki end T.

Danny and Jan00.
WhiteSes 25-Padres 3

hand fought game against the
Barnahy's Family Inn Reds.

"You were n'big help Aneoo,"
A's S - Cabs 2

held the Orioles to only two roms.
The Orioles knoockod est only four
ldt ose envio by Joe Kmokeold,
Sung See, Glen Snyonseoisln and
Tom .Ishicld. Good detenne by

5-5-O
2-8-1

The Walt Renoue Orinlen'sven a

Little Leaguer from the Pirates.

Dnlsmsogns and Tim . Guenbre

6-3-O

Orioles 6-Renia 5

'

teepee, end one nuoh fer Jeff
Cerdells and Amen Fninherg,

4-5-t

NATJONALCONFERENCE
w-L-T '
9-l-O
NBLAstren
7-3-L
Niles Uem CluhTwiss

DsPnge Die Casting Pirates, six
tu times. Clutch hitting was

each bem Jeff Cerdella, Ken

4-3-1

'

and timely hits, defeated the

osado by Brad lANta, BicS Purvey,
Mike Chandler, and Alan Wilson.

W-L-T
t-4-1

3-5-2
_
Piralen
Barnaky'sEamily Inn Reds 3-5-f
3-5-7
Welt BeuseeGrioten '

both made- greet retobes in the

Good hittioogby MiSe Chandler,

Brud Lieto, Greg Hiehey, Tony
Mete, Alan Wilson and Joe
Merenda led the Nilea V.F,W.

'

-

Tim Kveotes and Tee Young Kim

Am 15 - White Sue 5

Little League

Eeaniit Division

-

Tony Mets, Alen Wiloos and
Bred Gelo. The Cubs' five hits
'00005e Off the' bets of Scett

Artihtic TNOPS4CN White Soc 2 -6

..
:.
.s
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hits came from T. Hartywitha

tinmeran and M. Kim. Frne petching by B. Seklowoki holdeeog the

Twins te ose run. Also pitching

Koppenoteiner, Glean Kuzesin.

sto, IhsJoeEiclsmoso. Hits fer the,
,Twine by Mask Affesisti, "J.,
Kellogg, K. Radway, B.. Nahm,
eurlter defeat by Ike Kiwanis and M. LeGends. Os the moand
Club A's. Hittieg for the Astros for Ike Tvvios werd ,C. Ginmhio,'
were J. Chopich with two rocket M. LeCoecie, seid K. Redwny.

home rues, B. Niedermaier a Red Sos 16 - Orioles f

hume run and 4

singles, D.
Keith Nesberger led the Red
Caliere 5 hits, P. Davidson, T. Sos uttovk with 3 hilo including n Menteferario and J. Mrlssoo 2 boses tondent triple fur 3 pI his 6
hits each, J. Erkenswick 1 hit and RBIs, M. Nsubergnr bed 2 hits
B. Greco with his first bit et the inclediesga heoserms. helf lined a'
sessels. Three great defensive beses tended double, while
plays by A. Nannnmicz, B. Greco, Cygoor hit o triple. Fine and
and T, Monteferarin coupled with Argetsinger each added 2 hits.
steady pitching that allowed only Sopee pitching for the Red Sen

2 hits gave the delcos the Win. byt
M. Argoluinger, Mask
fer the A's M. Steeger pounded Neubeeger and Keith Neuherger
ont a home run and P. Biedah a allowed the Orioles only 3 hits.
double, Great defeesive plays by Coo the mound for the Orioles: D.
J. Smith.
MoFaggos, B. Collander, J.
AsIens 16-Padreo 5
Cupich,
Remblahe,
end
The NBL Astres heat the McCnrthy.

Edison Lumber Co. Padres os

Jane 2t with outstanding hitting
hy J. Chspich, 2 bomérs end a
single, B. Niedermaier 2 homers,
atriple and a single, D. Callers 3

DEPOSIT REQUIREMENTS

$5g, naso. 52,505' $5,525. 515,115 520,000ssss 52,055 54.9W 55,555 $15,595 and oser

GIFT S ELECT1 ON

16o2l" Servan Noelolosli Lithotraph
24'030" 501005 OoolvsOIl Lithotraph
t,, o tt'Orilinol lii pointiot
24" e30 Flowed Lithotroph

120 ttlllNilirsl Oil Psinhrt
21" 024" hIllel Oil Poising -

Caufield on bio first hit. Goad

SIW ,Smman Scent,

heme ran. The game hell west to
J. Henni for gooddefessive play.

FREE

2.50

FREE

FREE
520.00 $79.00 $17.50 515.00 510.00
$20.50 527.50 $26.00 $23.50 $70.50 S 9.00
535.00 $29.00 527.50 $25.00 $20.00 $10.00
$44.00 $43.00 $40.50 $30.00 $34.00 $24.00
539.00
559,00 $50.00 555.50 152.00

39giftsto
choose from!
'Choose from Sunbeam, General
Electric, Chatham, PaperMale, or
'other same brand producls, when
yos make a qoalitying depostIfree Or at greatly reduced cost.

500es

'

5io,oemiumsn0000at 05*00k maous

7/5/Sn

S.,. Sitaste.

5/00/Sl elena

7/6/il

13.871%
14.56%

12.00%

12.94%

°ouen

mie uoroe ,0olstnov,mbaa,r,ceem, 0,000

t O,hr g.aot0,te Fede,a macone rosis

O,ns,t 5ts, orr,m n0,0,50,05R

800%

B,

$t

8.Oh%

7.75%
7.50%
.75%

6.& 7year

ïfóÓ

4&5year

$700

3Ornoh

sloe

6.5!

l2month

lmo

0.17%
79fl%
7,00%
6,61%

O.%

3 month

$100_

6,7%

5 50%

None

$1 00

565%

None

Deposit
67.00

Ilote

70%

565%

Twins i . ,fifren 25

The Astros reinain andefenteot

in their division by toldeg their
sixth win against the Twins. Hits
for Ike 'l'oviess byt Murk Affranti,

and B. Nahst. Winning pitching
Porayelsi.

'

E. Boffei with a triple and a Dsdgeen8-A'nlO
home rois and B. Pawlswnlçt s

FREE

za 5,0ev r,000v

I.e. Oleoso. u/SI/se

by the Astros from: .Hoeft,
defense ky J. Melnnea and A. Machos, Tu. Remonte, and
Naunowica. Padres hitters were

FREE

$15.00 514,00 112.50 8 5.20 I 5.00

YOUR COMPLETE SAVINGS SELECTION.

hits, P. David000 3, J. Erben. and B. Nnksi. Pitchers for the
swich 2, E. Lee 2 and T, Mes- Tvvtos: C. Ginochio, K. Radwa,
tofererie 1. Congratulations te B.

s sto S 4.00 I

7' o9"Flavod Lilhograph

.

®
-

Ths A's teeS their fient win of

ths season against s
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Gieai4\tv"ican
IèderaI Savings
SaelsgneowinsarediollO0.11OO

-

.5205
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, Anlinolnn 5010515 Oil. si Sioxalt, 39 5. Eesronees Ass. 60005 PH. 259MloSnlgue Aus. 60001 PH.
5 BELLW000, 405 Msenheltrr Rd. 00504 PH. 544-0000 CHICAGO. 230
N.

335.0510 u CHICAGO, 300 S. Wacker Dr. 60466 PH. 341-1353 CHICAGO, 3555 W. 2651 Sl. 00623 PH. 277-'
5300 DEERFIELD, in Luke-Cook PINze, 459 Lake-Cook Rd. 80015 PH. 5&4-5820 a DOWNERS GRORE. is
Seesen Park Shofopinu Pisan, 7351 Lervonl Rd. 60515 PH, 96e-5590 ELMHURS'L124 N. 'obb Od. 60126 PH.
FRANKUN PARK, 5651 Fr501515
033-lOSS S ELUW000 PARK, 7228 W. Grund Aae. 80635 PH, 456-4200
Ase,. 60535 PH, 451-0700 5 NAPERVILLE, in GreelAerertoas Plaza, 700 E. Ogden Ace. 60540 PH. 3691400 a NILES, is GOS Mlii ShOÇ5PiI15 Center, 525 Gnf Mill PwIessleosI BAu. t0648 PH. 299-1343 5 OAK
BROOK, 22nd St. al Oatnrmil/Mldooeel Rd. muni PH. 620-5500 S OAK PARK, 1001 1.515e 05. amai PH. 383
osos s PARK RIDGE, lOe 5. Northwest HlghweyeROUa PH. 825-8130.
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Little League

LEGAL NOTICE

condnuedfromPageZO
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Tise Bugie, Tiouroday, Julyll, 1951

Hit.9 for the.

BTfl Paooke with a
flOdgTbO
silOgle asId 2 RBIT. WEll Enapar

fl1_

,o

ooith a aioogle aad i RBI, B.
PiooloowOki with a aloogle and 1

STAR'

D-

SRßLNGLED

RBI, S. Schwarz with 2 olaglea
DODO1 RY000 Bayer with a aloogle.
Pitohero for the Dodger00 R.

o=

=:= =:'°
o

¡3_Ma_131. OR AS IJ 11!flOF AS ,aT nz moRxn

.. =

Bayor, T. Sohussoaohar, J. Philloe
mod S. Sohwarz. 0e the moomd
fotheA' S. Parlioh S. SahuMo,
uo,d if, Sobozak.

-9-

0cc runners place
COEDOft.T

t zaw, DE MO TIlE

flPD

sixth in National
Marathon'

.

ENJOY 100% FROST-PROOF CONVENIENCE WITH T IS
17:O.ÇU.FT. FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

Roomofog moler bright am in.
entremoly humid OondltinSDh, the
Itonning Raiders of Oukt000 Cammollify College pInODEl uixUo in the
E)
C»)

ThDt DDE
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LEE

thLiEg th hEDED
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D
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.

's 100%
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Cotlego in Dowogiuo, Michigan
400 ovent drew q000lifyioog f040008

fromao far away as Arizona and
LELDEEhE EDS

(vit

Irosh sfl C5P

eoi by Southwestern Michigasi

1)DjhO?hE ..tLDtDd DPDDDLDDDEE DD LDDPLEDEd EDDthE-fi,DE1 DEED
mED DL]. EDt
(D)
DEE? LD DLS.1D2

-

LE EEDEiD

cf
ccicrVcutfl 5b° eith

Notioo,aljomior ColiegeMarathon
Chmopionohips on JaLLO 20. Hnot.

Eih DE fld &t EhE b.giEiDç f th fi.ç.iy. ED LE

Th.t Dh EtL&tEd LEEh .DpEt.d L

cony 000100. 0ltb0Q0

LD b. DEDEDdED thE EEL Df Lb.

Now York.
Golden Volley Lutheran College
of Mionosota took Bast ploon in u
grueling oompotitioo that oHmio-

.

m.D Lb. EDttEd EDDDDL Df DDE.. DL DE DELEDDEL by Lb. Nil,.

' atod 29 of 91 otbletos in the

Help Conservo energy the

Keep Cold air ir. worm air

oIly waywith a

. Uhr and ernrpy cools dmon

conveniently oçâted
Etectri'Savrr switch. Use
Hi ohen the acather is hot

without the bulkirnso Dt
lIber rsulotionl Etticicnt

FrigiFoan daliacrs as mach
protection oleosi cold loss
asAlebs liber insalotian
twice as thick.

andmogily.,,Lowhooit's
coot ehd dry.

2f.milo, 385.yord rum.
'
-Jo1kka Noflio led tho 0CC tomu
with fofo ooveoth place individual

finioh. NaiNe hold the loudfrom

the foua-mile mark to olovon-

mark and thon held sonoad plmo
up to jolt past tho 19-milo murk.
Kafka aorrowly mi000d Ali-

10TDth000

Ainerionoo

as ho was

honora

pooLed in the heat's lost threefourtho of u milo.
OCCo Carino Montes placed 27
inthismarathon, olooking over
minuteobsttorthonhis 000ly other
attempt otth000arathon disla000e.
Montos ran -just over two hours
und 52 minutes.

EED.DLLLLI.L.

DEEDtt TIDE

David Ghilordi completed the
soaring for 0CC os he pluood 48.

FPD-S7TJ

E Keep mélon, cabbage, ceteeyeven
Socks of fruitfresh and crisp, with
this Qtide'toïos Vegetobte Hydrator.

. To etiminate condenSation on the

a (t'a easy to hinge your retrigerator to
open fr000 either side with Frigidaire
Reverso-Doors, Change them now,.
or chongo them toter, as your
kitchen plan soggesta. It's oli ay
toyou!
-

an Efectri-Saver Loop.
. Etiminate the nuisance of tilting Ond
spilling ice trays with os Autemotic
Ice Maker. Available at corra charge.

and ran just over two minutes
botter than hie previoUs lst

outside of your door opesingsno
mottar how hot the weatherthere's

DFrigiclaire

MR oNDrnoN(fl

marathon. Ghilurdi started nut ut

n slower poco and mnvod op

throughout the roce.
Oahtnnwos the toplilinois team.

Tho only other Illinois team to
finishinthotopteawusflunvilio
Commomity collage, which plaeed-

ninth. Milnnohoo Tech College
placed seventhif points behind
0CC.

0CC Coach Put Suvogo lauded
the three 0CC momero for their
I. 01101 DE000EDII

!
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1.101

:00
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coach observed. "Not only did
they finish, bot they finished
well,' Savage suid

SIJ softball team.
ends perfect season

:00ID:

ED

OO

OSI.-10000 fOLOL LIDI-DIO'_.000

marathon efforts. Two nf tb
three run their boot time's, the

' with

11000000000100LO:bO

NO NEED TO SWELTER

no-hitter

The St. Isaac Jaguas 8th geuoin
beys snfthull team closed mit un
iZhbl-OI 0000FI0000

1,000

0,000

0 000

1,000

THIS SUMMER!

undefeated season with a no
hitter.
Glen Cupok (Nieo) pitched the
.

LDLDDD DIDDI EDE11.PEPD1DE
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1,500
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0,000

10,000

1000

7,000

IDO

S,011
500

shutting out the teams lust
Opponent in the 1981 season.
Mary Cotter and Biunce MierIdowioz in their second season as

coarhes of the Cougars1

to7-0in1981:

, 000IDID 0000D000D000

111ID110 O EÇ,OIO.000tE

t:

ÌIro-

grossed from u 2.4 record in 1980
DJIOLD010D0OIOO

DDLIIDDDOILI000

SEE OUR BIG SELECTION TODA V

ollowioLil two walks but othorasioe

DIODE)

Colto00 EDDIED

.

SU; Cose- tò the Gleoinjein
Park District Championship

w oo'
C0000tirnoEd 000 Page 24

0

15,000

.!

Poem members are froth

ALL SIZES FROM 6.000 to 22.000 STWs ALL ENERGY EFFICENT

c:: w r
c:: 'a)

STORE HOURS

Monday-Thursday-Friday

Morton Grove, Anthony Cotter,
p.j; Meirkiowica, Matt Wendell;
frsni Glenaiow, Tom Stausotomo

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

Midwest

Jeff Edfurs ¡0h05 DSGThatI,ROb.
Maba; from POleo, GIomC.pe
Dave Herman, Jabot Maromo
Parry Statt, Stan Seligaaùd iatoñ

PHONE 192.3100

Vi24

Ni0000tec.'

Bank

9 AM. - '9 P.M.
Tuesday-Wednesday

9 AM. - 6 P.M.
Saturday

9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

Pag24

TheBugle,Thursday,JuIy

, 1981
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Seek Board'

ëùndidàtes

Tune up Fix up Shine -UP
':--

The District2l9 caucus of Nl1e

Township io now oceking cáodldates who have an Interest In'
serving on the Nies Township

oo.,
oo

1$°

229_

10,0CC

29L.

organization with repreahn-'

dorsement.

,

3

,

23eoo

au.oO

1ßQo&

:

1OOOOT1,ph

'

''

.'

}m

The new consolidated e1etIon'
Inw has both changed the filleg'
date 'and e1etIon date. 'This
means that it has acceleráted the
progress nf eventi. Screenings

00

..

_

-

AAA

'

.

_

'

.'

-'

0PPEEII.T'p1 I

e-T

,,'

.-

__j-

\tt 'to5o

Election commissioners occurs
at mid-August 1981. Add to this ,
that these are popular vacation
months along ' with new daten

kpthg

-,

,.

A

-

mast arcar now during Jane
and/sr JúIy, and flung by the
candidates with the Board of
TOTAL APR?flTW FOR

'

_

-

Hlghschool Board of Education.
The caucus is a CommunitLwide

buyen from all sectors of Nies,
Township .ánd Interviewa ranßidates, a well an voting o,n enOD

'' --

.

'

which people ore not familiar
with. The election is the first
Toesdoyiallovemher.
For these collecttvereanam lt
is important

D1th/S.

.

to carry the

.

ship to familiarize" the oc-

Regular type

celerated calendar of evénts and
what happens. This is an opportunity to serve la u moanlagfol
activity to benefit the young with
qsohty education. The empl
_

,

weekends at 676-0528 for tatar-

.

-- '

degreesMorIon Grove, Nitos, and Skakie
were among the 1,832 indivIduals

who were recently awarded
graduate and undergraduate

'

degrees at Nartheaotern Illinois -

lJnlversity'a commencement

C

ceremónies.

--

_àI_e Wiper BIde
or Set of TWO
Röfills
-

Residents at Lincslnwaod,

.

Receiving o musIera degree
was JoyceGayleofSkokte.'
Eaehelor's degrees were awar-

oled to Lincolnwoad resident
Diana Levis and 'Jacht sMISIO$
Hollinan, Morton Grove
dentu Joel Block, Michael Chepekis,
Joanne Roddy, and MartiflZim-'

'

E0iI00 0.0001

500

0,000

10,000

000..1.0010q 10221100

000

1.500

1,500

4:000

0,000

300

2,000

0000/1225. S9p./Zq2iP. '000

0,500
'

2,500

2,5002,500

'

'

Paul E. Beisch. '

Comtisrned o.. Pige 26

('aviation eIectronIc")
Techniçosrae.

,

'Jalvolinel

eon5'

Offer!°

-

4-OZ,

Dt. mail a check in Ile amouR of

itb estrO

shoe 1h01 a5

Limit 12 #141

long.

IØ GlOSS Vial

ttI' a
55al.olell RIflE,
- lIbIO ÍOS

Gabriel

IO'

p.123.

ComputerTuned

SIPe HaSd SueS

paste WI Kit

Red Ryder
Shocks

cleans SOI 5h1005 In
CanInI
one OPeOatIOO
5ppIIoatOr Included
11.222

c0eom polish

Bigger piston

5emoves nIst'
and poolectS chrome

Also

prtoilee tuer
40% more

as It leen shInes-

'

Coio B15

97
each

shocks,

j 5600

osidaIllO, t0510
original OsIer
,

5501k obsorbieg
Capacity thor

standard

FIOISIS RettOntC
peoetrales to remove

11'2°-

si_50 to cu100mer, good for any
foilure purchase al store where
balbollse Oil 000 purchased,

.

Compuler brim is an 006arced conrept thuS
motoso out your rile suer all cnpes of roads,
al! aspes of tires,-

-

lentn!Iotlne soot included.

RI'I
AUTO
IAIRI
O
##'
PARTS
vvIv Ct WIV U I

tamed at least a 3,6 'grado'pòtist

completed the Basic Avionics

paste

'With minimum 551. purchase of

Offers 9uod through Taesdny, July 7 or while supplies lost.

The
list ioclsdeo appronimately one-tenth of the

-

$1.50
get a SISO
refund from (Refund Check10LINE

F50P0

ur000l5 #15651
cleans, shOeS In O

-

smoothlyand

I TUftIS Eztell

I

and vinyl upholstery.

average 011a scale of 4.

_

seII 5010

car running

step'

-

paste W55

protect and bring out
the luster of leather

academic year. To, qualify,'fer
- the honor, studeatamesthavé .t-.

- Washington, Martas Grave, 'has

each

Jut spray it on to

Dean's List for ' the 198e-al

Marisa Plc. Paul E, Betnch,
son uf Paul E. -Beloch of 5800

'

NOW keep your

#5275
IptOte(tS

Timothy Prost, sos of Mi ind
Mrs. Franklin S. Prost, 3at S.
Crescent, Park- Ridge, hahees

college's l,Ogestjjojenta,

IesheII Oqull

.

-10W40 Oil

Valooliee Color Oil, Vulooline will

spray

nameeltotise Lake Forest College
090100001 0000
000050100000010

'Vr;Nfl

Valvoline

OI*SteP

poISh'

Iu
I

'

-

Named to Deañ's List
00,000

H,ICE.

3

Kasoetz, Leda Mship, Shawa
Masen, Stephen Oliven, 'Marc
Sugannan,andPatrlcinT

10,000

NiITUPWTH
turtle axa

.

-"

Protéctant

residents Sherry Cabes, Ruinen
Goeftenbodt, Lynñò- Johijiná,'
Joel Kaofniaan,.Ajins IGelRane

0001001000.0 00000000

.-

ArmorAul

David Jendryekl, and Skokle
R.pd.

a

-.--.
Y1OUl

Replaceblades at least once a year.

heroff, NUes residents DIane

0,000

'I

Sae your way
clear to safer
driving. -

Bathner, Candace GiampelI"

LIDO

IFRjIM

eo__ --_

ingredient in keeping ' a. rommonityvibrant.
,. . '
Istoreoted parties should call
Jack Bleudon evenlsgs'andlor

4warded

Limit 16

\

sestero, ond singles to Niles
Township, altering a ' quality
educational system, a major

motion und application finesa

Each

-

message throughout Our town-

7258 W. Dempster Street '

Morton Grove, Illinois
_

-

WE ACCEPTO
-

966-0990

HOURS: W.ekdaya 8 o.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday 8 o.m. to 5 p.m. . Sunday 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The Th.gIe,Thr6day, JuIy2, 1981.
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Millikin -

LEGAL NOTICE

Theflagle,Thusrnday,JalyZ, 1901.

counselor

CoMirnod from P.ge 24

Summer Fun - or S

Poor Millikin University
studente from the DeS Plaihes-.

Park Ridge area have been
selected to nerve as coonselors

during Millilsin University's an-

--

nualFreshman CompAng. 29.30,
Selected to serve as counselor
was Tom Foley, o sophomore
biology major and the son of Mr,
& Mro. Michael Foley of 0033 N,
Olcutt, Nitos.

LEGAL
.

will 101cl 0 public hearing at the
6101
Chambers
Councit

.

:

ro

r

-' O

G

6

fl

.-'C-

Capulina, on July 13, 1981, at 8:00

P.M. for the purpose of obtaining

GGGG

WF ItO

.3»

6!
.

66

.66GOG

665G 6GO6

6

and o al comment from

the publicon the proposed uses of
Federal Revenue Sharing Fundo
for Fiscal Year 1902.

,

.

rG GG6G 6G

The Village of Morton Grove

.

.
.

NOrnEI

Hearing on ProposedUne
of Revenue Shaflog

W1G2

'r GG6

-

.

'' interested citizens groups,
.

.. oGGaG
Ocrm

.

.

senior citizens and senior citizen
orgoolzatlons are encouraged to

G=-

attend the hearing. Persons attending the hearing shall have
the right to provide written and
oral cornment.S and suggestions
regarding ¿ possible oses of
ReveuiüeSharing Funds. Contact
Fred J. Huber at 905-4190 to he
placedontheagenda.

Following is Important plansing information for the
PropooedUneHearing

525GG 1(6
Ç

G

.

.

-g::

'

7/c

/, dGy 6

34'C_-

G,ai

PGbliGflGd
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-

-

-

-

VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE

RichardT. Flickinger
Village President

-

Morion Grove,

CoohCoimty,lll.

-

- LEGAL NOTICE ,283

6G.

Interception ofService; PART 3

Notice of Filing

STATION SERVIcE inclnding
Stations,
Telephones
and

-

Auxiliary Telephone Station

Equipment, Residence TOUCHTONEG Package Service, Key
and Button Telephone Service,

Telepbone Company

Illinoin Beil Telephone Cornpuny hereby gives notice to the
public that it han filed with the
minois Commerce Coinmlsoion,
under Advice Na. 4236, proposed
cbangen in its schedule of rateo,

charges and regulations for
telephone service in Iuhiìoio f nr-

oinhed under the Company's
Telecommunications Services
Tariff, ill. C. C. No. 1. The said
àhanges involve modifications to
rate structoren, and a general increase in the rateo and chargeu

Private Brunch Exchange Service, Mincellaneonn Inter-cornmsnication Service, Autornotic
Answering and
Recording
Equipment, Automatic Annosacernent Services, Telephone An-

swering
Servire,
Call
Distribution Systems, Service

Supervising Arrangemints,
PICTUREPHONE0 Station
Equipment, Teletypewriter.
Station
Equipment,

aonùal increase in the Corn-

Miscellaneous Eqalpment aad
Arrangernentn, Loudspeaker
Paging Systems, Code Calling
Systems, Wiring Plan and Key
Equipment Service; PART 4 LONG DISTANCE TELECOM-

pony's intrastate revenuen.

MUNICATSONS SERVICE;

The modification ta rate structurco and increase in ratos and

MUNICATIONS CHANNEL

for intrastate services affecting

virtually all cuntamero.

The
filing edil result hi a $406,181,200

chargen involve PART

1-

FART

SERVICE

-

6

TELECOM-

including

Series

GENERAL including Service
Charges, Directory Service,
Temporary Suspension of Ser-

Chaonel Service, Series 1000 thru
ondincluding Series 7000 Channel

.vice, Connections, Specini Billing

Channel Service; PART 6

Arringements, and Diverse
Routing Arvangernents; PAlOT 2-

EXCHANGE
TELECOMMUNICATIONS SERVICE including Telephone Exchange
Service, Coin Telephone Service,

Switching . System Services,
TOUCI1TONEc cafflg Service,
Csstom Calling Servine, Local
Conference Service, Reversed
Charge Service, and Temporary

Service,

-

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOtICE

Tothe Patronsof Illinois Beil
74S,61&JG.7/1/OG

thelocaltrustfund$333,25l.
Thebalanceof RevenneilharisgFundsexpectedtobe
recelvedduringthe fiscal year
ended4ilo/82is$193,997.

o1;
4176@

-

6065,

fiG.thiG
G6

-

Anoosntof RevenueShoring
Fundotobe appropriated in

GGG

-

and

Miscellaneous
-

SPECIAL COMMUNICATIONS
SYSTEMS
AND
ARRANGEMENTS includlng
Special Governmental Services,
Specinl Industrial Services, 911
Telecommunications Service and
Special High Voltage Protection;

PART 11 - DATAPHONEG
Select-A-Station Service; and
varions miscellaneous services
and eqnlpment. Also included is

I

the extension of non-optional
measured exchange service forail business customers in ail exchanges.
A copy of theproposed changes
in schedules may he inspected by

any interested party at any
business office of tisis Company

in tIinois.
Ail parties interèsted In this
matter may obtain information

$100$499

-

-

with respect thereto either direcUy from this Company or by ad-

dressing the Chief Clerk of the
Illinois Commerce Conunisuioo,
Springfield, Illinois 6271g.
-

ILLINOISBELLTELES'HONE
COMPA1IY

A. Recipe Box
B. Tennis Racket
C. TapolescMeacure
-D. SorviogFiafter .--.
E. Sport Bug
F. Lantern .
G. 40 Pc. Socket Set
H. Fishing Rod
J. Chaiso Lounge
K. Blood Pressure Tester
L. Watch
.
M.Sanyo3Spee,dFari
N. RadioAlarm
O. 3 Man Tent
P. 4 Man Raft & Foot Pump
Q. Magnovox 19 ColorTV
-

By E. C. Hoeppoer
Division Manager-Rates

Honor students-

-

Kathleen L. Doyle, 8001 Courte
dr., and Joseph C. Stevem, 8709

Normal were among the ap-

proximately 2879 University of

.

Wioconsin-Whitewater studente
who achieved academic honors
during second semester of the

'JflllRTHWESTEHfl

1900.81 school year.

01 the total, 423 received
grades of straight A for a 4.0

L:G

-

3844 IÑ.-Belmonl Ave. 282-3131
6333 Milwaukee Ave. 774-8400
2300 N. Western Ave. 489-2300
5075 Archer Ave. 582-5800

average. Another 104 had grade
point averages of from 3.5 lo 3,99

and also were oècorded firot
honors. Second honors, for grade
point averages ol from 3.0 to 3,49

Went to about 1592. To enn
honors, a student mast carry at

least 12 credito with no grade
belawC.

-

SHLV!IlHSI9Rd Lnuui

-

Fsuc

-

5500- $1,000- $5,000- $10,000.
$999 $4,999 $9,999 & Over

I 2.-50 FREE
3.00 FREE
3.00 FREE

FREE FREE 2 FREE

FREE 2 FREE
FREE 2 FREE
1.00 FREE - FREE 2 FREE
5.00 - 3.00 S i .00 FREE 2 FREE
7.50
5 00
3.00 FREE FREE
6.00
6.00
4.00 S i .00 FREE
9.00
.7.00
5.00
2.00 FREE
i i .00
9.00
.7.00
4.00 FREE
i 500 i 3.00 1 1 .00
8.00 5 3.00

......

16.00
24.00
35.00
67.00
85,00

14.00
2.0O

33.00
65.00
83,00

FREE
FREE

12.00
20.00
.31.00
e3.00
81 .00

9.00
17.00
28.00
60.00
78.00

4.00
12.00
23.00
55.00
73.00

350.00- 348.00 346.00 343.00 336.00

Offer losinG Jane ;5. loo; Norfhweu;ern r cosmos he righ to oodily or withdraw fha offer o
ony time without notice. Items a,e guursnteod by monufactursr, not Northwestern Savings. AI
claims shoold be mode directlyo Irém.
One gift per family. Additional sifts may be purchased for tIro sigoqo d020sit colomn.Funds
must romain 0e doyosif for at laust 90 days, or cost of gift may be charged to customer.
Foderai reuuiafions regada limit of 2 gifts per year.
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TheBugIThearuday, .JaIyI, 1951
TheBugle,ThUriday,J%d32, laSS

Hunan Chef comes

Country
JambOree
at TheLambs

Old Orchard summer concerts

players cOtise Chicago Symphony

junction of 1-94 Tollway mrd ill.

An exciting added feature will
he renditiom from recent mavim
including Ordinary People and
Four Seasom. Sheldon Shkolsik,

under the baton of Arnold

Bros100t, will perform light
classical, familiar and famed
melodies all nader the green and
whitegazeboonthe south mall.

Rio. 170,
IJbortyvillo.

Music, concertized in Europe

before joiuing the Chicago Sym-

phony Orchestra OS a member
since 1964,

g.ore free.
Co.Sponoored by WMAQ-

Skokiê.

uerviug u vorirty of temptiog

s.,nosvn,.a1flsaSt

"RAIDERS OF THE
LOST ARK"

Starting Friday

7:00 9:00

.

6:00, 8:00, 10:00
Starts Fri., July 3
Dolby Stereo .

SAT. b SUN:
1

3:00. 5:00 7:00, 9:00

Rated PG

HaUdsyn 50

t Show Buy
In The Area

lm.hawnm,ss

_il::...,.. s :
.

CHILDREN

.'.

l
f I:a1
I

g

I

S

I

.

's

becaune-althoogh few is yet

koow it-the new restaurant io the
creatios of world famous Chiurse
chef Tssng-eo Zu, Chef Zu is the
master who originally introduced
Huuso-Szechwan-Maedarin cui-

abuudaut oca000d, and there's
oven a sampling of Caotoueoo, for

the leus adventurous eater. Over
ces of oome of the hoot enter- - 80 entries grace the dinner meus,
37 for lunch alone, counting hot
tainmrut Chicago has to offer. On
July 11 the Judy Roberts Band and cold appetizers anduoops.
and 'Ihr Cocky Siegel band will
perform, followed on July 18 by

Mflsic under

Street

--

. Dancers. The socios will conelude on August 1 with a special
porfonmance bySecond Cily.

You don't have lu travel to
Ravioiu or Grant Park to eujoy
as eveuing of delightful munie.

Tickets arr $7.50, $6.50 and
$5.50 for individual prrformanceo. Students and eeuioro gel a
596 dIscount. To order tickets,
just call 673-6300. Visa and
Marter Charge are accepted;

Series

tickets

are

the stars

The Maine Raot High School
Band conducted by Mr. OD.
Premo has been prrforming a
series of FREE concerts which
willcoutinue thrnughJulyo.
On Monday, July 6 and Thuroday, July 9, the -coucects wilt
lahr place nu the patio of Maine
-

also

available. Discount tickets for all
three eveols arr priced at $18, $15
and$l2.
The series is spoosorrd by Ihr

Eant High School at 7p.m. If it
-

rains, the performances will
move ioto the first floor Learning
Resource Center.

(ouduplicated, anywhere) Fernceno Chicken and Shrimps
Soechwau style-with garlic
sauce, cloud ear mushrooms and

water chestnuts-to Mongolian

do it
like MclJonald's canl\l

'Y'Nobodcan
McDonald's

I

I®

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
,

NILES

July2thru5

iorosuafioo: 0405321.

TItE MISER

-

suburbanites aro the down-toearth pnicesfortheneenotics, isa
day of nothing but rising prices.
The-most expensive ou the tunchose meno io $4.96, aridthat'u a

-

ThrUAOIgUst

DO BLACKPATEN'F LEATHER SHOES

400

Friday, July 3 at 7 p.m.
FESTIVAL SYMPHONY
flmoldorsdstt,CoedudortththoWilau400Chora. FoDOsOdby
utu011ie,eorksdioplup. Wallaoun001,Gllieoepeok,LuloeAOr. at
Oh010e000,WOIOOeOO. Forlo,000500000: 0264100.

RAVINIAPAItK.
-

SOIF5 elO:5O ru.: MasIcsfFeeork 000010500e by corego spoof-

PsopOetu sill, mozo. 01000 Lsd Osary 50 0,10500 acOluble lo,

p000eyOrshostrs

cocilOtu. MOore Oeles of loIsir), k 0010esolius. For Icier-

-

Costinuom

osOso: 550.5020

July 4 & S at 1p.m.
BUCJUNGIIAM FOUNTAIN

July 6, 7,8 at SO am.
RAVINIA-MASTERCLASSES

Mnnday &Wedoeoday at 7 p.m.
EVANSTON BADMINTON CLUB

Field in Park Ridge.
The first concert wilt begin at11 am. and the second concert at
1:20 p.m. Selections will'include;

"Lady of Spain Fantasia",

"Fandango", "Clarinet Candy'-',
"Symphonic Dance 02", Sousa

disco

-

The Jewish Singles (21-45)
presents a "Citywide Disco Oan
ce" os Ssoday, July 12, from 0-ill
p.m. at the Dallas, located at 9046
Gulf, Oro Plaines. Admission io
only$5 ondall arr welcome. -

Daily
BOTANIC GARDENS
ooracrosottreos,nsee,Iogpless,gordo,,o,esturrtculls. Lahr
coso os. east of 54es Expr0550er, 510005f. Po, ls05000000:

Odds & Ends

Coutinuous
JE, HIGH BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP
P151005. F000rf00000000: Oro.nuui

July 4 &5 from lOto 7 p.m.
LINCOLNWOOD FESTIVAL OF ART
los 051515 diOPIu0506 paloteos, potouop. .00460000, irf0i1Y aod
goupo,ioo. 001rO A. P00401 Park, len N. 140001e floe., 1450010.
pomd. F000oofom,otloo: 40051512.

Sunday, JulyS from 1 to 4p.m.
SPINNING&WEAVING DEMONSTRATION

July 3 from 5 to SS p.m.

ThraAuguut
IN000RICESKATING

July4& Sfromnooulo 11 p.m.
-

-.

uuckinussmcous0515,CblsagO.

,

-

5044500.

"Oml,srfus." shedS Aquodso. loo 5. Lose ateos Or., Ddezgo.

Port of Foso i, the AquarIus ecifibit. Ohodd lu0000loolo, 1000.
Lekeohor,Dr.,chleoas. FOrLo,furmuuoo: ns.04Zful.lfi.

FerinfoOou000: 559.1425 Eut. 001
'

-

.-

-

Coutinoul
TWILIGHTGOLFING

-

-

is tortes. 05000050 COOOOOOeIOY Loll Club, ,f essoreS at. "L
Estorto,. Forlofose,uuou: 4704172

Muoday, July 6 at 7l3Op.m.
COINCOLLECTING

Continuous
EVANSTON ENVIRONMENTAL ASSOC.

-

booten sud iorreOofu0500 .prameed br 15009m Grove rulo floh.

50500020 50005 F00110 Ubroop, 4040 iAsoelu See., 5000000 suso.

Making wfllee 0,051ra, 001000 bOSkOfO. lld 000,0, bOO woIks.
Ecology Custri, 514 MoCosoirk alud., Eoeeoteo. For Infer.
maSso: 0044101.

Sunday, July Sfrom loto5p.m.

Julylthru4
AIJRORAFEST 'f1

MOSSO Oros, rani librury, 5140 1105005 uve., MeSse 5000f.
FurlubaoetOual061-402O
-

malloS: 0004100.

GREAT MIDWESTTRAIN SHOW

CATFISBEARM Exnmrr

STORY HOURATSHEDDAQUA1

Pork'oFesu$o'Thr'Z5o, 025 N. Cromos De., etfisogo. F5, loto,.

Aduyofboolef,eflileg&Oe050101O ofmsdelrall003d oqu,pmmt..
0,02060 C000lp rolo OrIunda udadIOg.. c5001y FurO1 t, Mao.
rhestorods.,Wbrstuo. Forh00000000s: 0524050.

July 1 thrullept. 30

Monday, July 6at93OO.m.

-

asrxpod0055dwe00000t'ssehoetswloosdweovemosl. l.lob

--

.

1.555500. iO5de5 k public deuUsg. The 0500500, Okokle Porto
0100010f, ChurthOt.&sr0555 PoIntOd., Okokif. For Odor00000:

nieto OElcugu re0100ru512 Of lerci soples of the1,00115O
croft 10000SO durlog three dup f0511501. Seoul P 50k OSar

Fs.iods,no.00ef: ensen

l'arto. For 0000e-

Theme oerp. DOS P101505 Public 1450500. 041 Goisslsud, Dro

Ddvr,Cnirugo. Forlofooma000: 504.0414

CARTOON FESTIVAL
-

-

Opel, ploy, tuuisam000 0, lostrurOleo with equipment 500ldeg.
Osocholsy Gym, 05055500 005,050ip SIgh 050051, ossI Dodue,
-EozurOo:Fo,Ooform000 008.100

roseros os Ike hour, from il e.u. to I p.m., 00057 saturday zoO
Ow,dup. Maeso0105l000000dlsdaOy.570'Ol. eodi.zk0000,r

Monday, July6at3p.m.

Jewishsingles

.

Bogie Corps, 00050T000pO und Msr,hlog 00015. JocOsos OIcd.
uodCslooubuono..Cbissgo. Foriotomallsn: 7404590

arreos from ertud wore rr,f000ed by it-loch puafs. Porion

TASTE OF CHICAGO

I

-

F01050p.r0000Y01005, ohlld,en'otu000'ord, o,0000poodbukr'Y.
Juoetl000tTei'OlolOTuIIsOY&th. 000.1000050 Ube,tyiuie., Fur
iolorsu050: 302-4050

Thru July
PUPPET OPERA

two porforutoners at West Park

-

meSso: 402-1020.

-

1.501500 p,rsrotod by MorOso Goce OurIth 0050. MoOdo 0,0sf
Pubtir Oihrury, 6010 AserIo floe., Morbo G0500. Fo, Odor'

Mu000eThe5100, zaotes Pooh, Highland Park. Fo, iofousu050:

On Saturday, Jut? 4, bring a--

Joiy55100so.:JsoGOitsdOtPotM000O0P
JulpfattpJO.: sobubertP0000uml
.J,floSutOP.m.: SchuseetFougeu0011
Lato Cook Pd. osso 00 DOrso EspWr, mgId

Tuesday, July 7 at 1 p.m.
DRUGS AMONG CHILDREN

,id lo 005lu050ios WOO, 5crthWestz5 UoloOr011Y School of Morne.

picnic lunch and spend a pleusost
day Suteniug to the sounds uf the
Maine East High School - Baud conducted by Mr. OD. Premo in

p000pOr000eOo

Jutytatopjo.:GourgeOtusrto'gJusOuO

THE LAMSS

the park

--

July 4 551p.m.: Fouethofjulp syo,phooio Pote by corsos Oyfeo-

Odds & Ends

mutuo: 744-I.
-

-

Concerts in

PenOSo MoOs hOoD, JocOso BIOS. usd csloeebeue DO.. 00404go.
F0000f005uuoo: 554-0405

Jots, P0.00's 5,51 seller about growio,g up lu u 000050 00,001.
FoemoThmfrs. 10255. Huelen Sor., 50000010. For isf005alion:

-

Odds & Ends--i

reservations atSlt-225f/2257.

GRANT PARK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

REtLLY REFLECT UP?

LOOP WALKING TOURS

tal maimer-so downtown burlyhurly. There's a good-oized hun
and shuge, freeparking lot: Plus
hanquet/busineso/panty facilities
'
fofup to ftpeuple.

Manager/Maitre De Tisi for

Friday, July4 attp,m.

codesos Eors011000urr Fouodulioo oulkisu oeS lus loure. For io.
100ur000: 502-Ins.

-

-

F511000dbpOer0000cularflffeorkadlwlay. PefolllsMsdcOh.

Continuum

Continuous
CYCLECHICAGO

-

GRANTPARKSYMPHONY

Jac0505eloi&Cslenbu,De.Chbsugo. P00100fuefu500: 000.0455

Ils'.

Snt&3rdSsodaysthruNOVemberat2p.m.
DEERFIELDHISTORICVILLAGETOUR

-

Friday, July3 atllp.m.

Mossero eltuele 5005 50e 000050 uf Iba U00000511y of comme
mfd500 demO'. CuuftTh0055. 1700 0. UsI000sllP, 545mo. For
iofsneause: 750.5251.

- TourlOhseo0uryolmoorderIllo'gsIoo1udi0aiOgeub1O&t0O05rr
legtreoll055u. neeotlrlddreu loisIsdo naciese, 100 00000,15 Od.,
eee,srld. Focio,000usalioo: 0404020.

Another uurprise awaiting

Ballard Rpad,a few blocks south
of the Golf MilShopping Center.
GraudOpening will beanuosoced
ohortly but it is serving now. Call

MASTER CLASSES
forous000: 455.5041

Nalo,eCzeOur.wn00015daOOd.,0000S050. Forloloe,u000, 004.

-

Beet and Sweet sod Soar Pork or
taugy SllcedFish 'us Hot Sauce.

The new HUNAN CHEF io
located at Milwaukee aud

Julytthru SO
ROBERTMARCELLIJS CLARINET

siso

Tuer el lJghthoosr rook k buildisga 961055 Ohio so000isg.

-

Stoppers.

s

Toue turo or theosolurr Osola 1000515g di,rlar el lesO k muilsul

S000rdayn&Suudayo from l30to 4l30p.m.
- GROSSE POINT LIGHTHOUSE

marches and Broadway Show;

a

s

These range from Chef Zu's

.

0000flrelod.&nsuod.,lkOklO. Fori0000e0000: finten

IIOpOrOasoIso. NorthessferoUrflorrelty50055101Msdc. Furls.

Isslzuumolrsuareuedflemrld. MsOzteamo,neoOgld. For

quick and courteous in the Orien-

from Peking, tothe spicy, mouthtingling foods of the Hunan and
Seochwau Provinces. There are
menu-otopu at Shaughai, for its

The series will fratore Ihrer 8
p.m. Saturday night prnforruao-

LINCOLN PETTISHOUSETOUR -

venifible epicurean tour of China

gourmet fare uf the Mandarins,

the exciting Hubbard

PopCsec5fbY Colougoorroeslre. Osoth Mau, Old 0,00,0,5 COr..

brook OsatO, 5510k 001,051, 4000 w. f.akO st.. Girsvlrw. For Odor'
mouse: 724.107F

Ssodaysatl p.m.

has imaginatively creatrd u

downtown Chicago.
Now in Ido unis place, Chef Zu

7701 Liucoln, Skukie.

.

ooetlso:504.O50.

usdgrrs&ifuomurrdolomosl001. Glm0100meulre SullO,

diener including siop, rice- sod
tea, Dinners from $5,50-$695-sut
cuuutisg market price -for- lobster-orcertain wholefiuh,
The decor io simple,: under- played and delightful. Service is

sine to the area, at thr Dragon
Inn, Gleuwood Springs. And,
luter, at -the House of Hunso,

that rasgo from the delicate,

Fine Arts Cusmnlosion.

II

new style Chinese cuisine that Is
now comieg into fall flower in the
Chicago area, it may ulsselfcosuci000ly bowl you over. That's

for hissuhurbau guests. Dishes

Village of. Skokir, through the

I

Milwaukee Avenue, Nitro, quietly
opened ita doom lato lanl month.
And, as a benz lido addition tothe

. beginniug July 11 at Ceulre East,

'1.00

II

I

I

'2.00

Ii
. ..,,

I

mr new hiNAN CHEF, 9000

Tickela are now on salo for in-

ADULTS

W..kdsen6lhnO

Suù.,day, Sunduy

kzbabs, emong other

dividual performauceo of Ihr
summer rntertaiumrnt orneo

's.ns.pt.Es,,t"RAInERs"

Mooday, July 6ot 9:15p.m.
OLD ORCHARD SUMMER CONCERTI

ÇAROUSEL

,

-

shire Thaotre,Mileaohso Od. k ele. o, Olsmh,shlro. For Odor.

July3thrusattp.m.

troduced Hooan/Szeckwau/Mandarin regiousl cookiug to. the
Chicago urea, here shown off a few of ido exotic creations. There's
a bar and Iberos freeparhing. For renrrvatiorucallll24-2256.

Tickets for
Centre East
now On' sale

5:30, 7:45. 10:00

SOUTH PACIFIC

,

Au epicurean tooroflhe orieot, atmodeotpnices, awastodioero at
the new hiNAN CHEF. SOtO Milwaukee Ave., at Ballard Rd.,
Nibs. Famous Chiueue Chef Touog-uo Zu, who origioally in-

Fer further information obout
Ihr. Country Jamboree and The
lambs, call 362-463&

Everyday: 1:00. 3:15.

Thrulept. 27

-

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY
'SUMMERBAND CONCERTS

Mou, FIrk.Otsiger 0005, Noothees000, Uol000$lOy, 1017 Oheddac
Od.,n0005tsS. FurL010e000un: 445-1412

050540es k 5OA000,OSt.IS Oreadeay duosic. MarrIons 1405015'

Lasiobs' program.

'CLASHOFTHE
TITANS"

Wedemday, Jalysat7p.m.

L.ofols,N000000uo. Fsrlofsooutloo: 010.7555.

-

- lwuuaasodiolemuuui,45u-desn/4555117.

Jamboree ,Prrctly honeSt The

PG

-

-

adults reoidential, vocelioual end
mciol support sorvices. . All
procoedo froth soles orado at the

EVERYDAY: 2:00,4:00,

WEEKDAYS:

-

Czutealpo,k,005fsodoe.,saPOrOfflr. Fsrlot0000floo: 004.0050

momOs wu doro drame. mmOd Pesillos, caraos Ace. st

.

-

Jale I St &n5 aersuro Ira Loas
Nssheame 5J,456415Y, lits olandas Od., Evosstsn. For

mg Ovèr 100 meotelly retarded

HISTORY OF THE
WORLD PART I

Thrullusday, JulyS
- OURTOWN

Julo t UI 7 dISuSO Ouo,mer

all of The Lambs' Country Shops
will he opon.
The CoautryJemboeeeiu our of
many esente sponsored year
round by The Lembo, e private,
not-for.profit orgoniaatlou offer-

Everyday: 1:00, 3:15,
5:30,7:45,10:00
HELDOVER
R
Mal Brooks

-

JoIy7ait15N5otoO'pu'OaOu'Cet'de5S

serving uaedwicheo und bevor.
agio- svitI be located throughout
The lambs' 51-ocre groando, sod

PG

70MM

Thursday, July 2&S at 8 p.m.
NAPERVILLE MUNICIPAL BAND
SUMMER CONCERTS

'
-

Jslyr.i7aszmFuoy. -

itedsu. Msoy rofresimseut booths

HELDOVER

ThroughJuly lI

Mool51ltdurlufl000fTohtoYoury. Weodotscknreeuuyosf,orsl
ofm.nou.47.woud,fsok.m.
-

Julo o ti 3!55 YarOs, Osedee ukody

dishes outdoors, such ou broiled
salmon, boebecaed pork sod
uhish

-

samuel Oreo M0000FOAL Jan Band. Gegr Park, Sage S WOW,,
euobaedWoods,WI0500kO. ForiofomuOos: 4404044

s'ntmEit

5 The tIssera el W,Ok
Julo 2 II a,gn ron ol god uses; WrMM,
Jude 3 St Taud tu dm00,5 105es
JeST S at tua ma Ou,Oos Ossue.

.

Old Orchard Ceoter io tackled at
Shokie Boulevard and Golf rd.,

GOLF MILL

Rami." Palcas Outed io hrisg suie lusoS. Mess, uros,
Pubur librory, elio llecoS, ave., Meneo uros. Foe leSsesaner %5'4O

MUSIC INTIIEPARK

Eosuublr Thoulore Co.. Orn W. 0505 Od., Mt. Prospect. Pur lo.
f50030,00: 575-5O.

from

Muoio,

Atthaugb The Lambs' Country
lun restaoraut will be closed the
day of the Jamboree, the Escoalive Chef's ' Aonaoiuliou will be

mall. Free 000tiug is available.

WNDWALKER

Folk

Thursday, July9at736p.m.

BLEACHER BUMS

Julo n at

wMAQ-TV oewourou, Dich Kay;
School of
Chicago.

Music

WeekendsJueesthroJuly lt

NORTHWEStERN USUMMER FILMS

20 and the ever popular Waltz mrd mnmbers of the Old Town
Kiog andhio orcheslra ou July 27.
All concerts begin at 9:15 p.m.
on the gazebo located lu the oouth

I

-

-

Jimmy DoroeyOrckestra os July

expertise of this orchestra with

s

two mileo east of
Admission sod

Lee Castle- and his Fabuloso music baud, Jrnop In The Saddlz

Sit back and enjoy the musical

I

Tuéddi.y, Jnly7at-11:30&730p.m.
LUNCUTIMEMOVIES
"RussoaooeiluJuaeuaWay,"aletaua," "elamusderuki

score for 1hz movie Tell Me A he held from 10 um. tó 5p.m.,
64441e will join the orchestra in and will feature Country Music
playing several numbers from rocording stars, Jim Ed Brown,
thatfilm.
sod Dallas Wayue and the
Upcoming concerts io the Old CouuteyJouctiou, with Leda Ray.
Orchard series include jazz Also perfoesniog will be the
flutist, Herhie Mann on July 13, well.known Chicago aren cosotry

Arnold Brost000, an accom-

I

Theatre

the composer of the musical Radio, Ibis your's Jamboree will

plished musician and a graduate
student oflh,e EaotmaaSchool of

-

-

The Lambs' Seventh Minna!

which io solely staffed by 25

Leroy Anderson.

-

-

COMMUNITY
ALMANAC
Your weekly guIdto faanffy entertohsment

to Nues

music of Victor Herbert from fond by tho Esecutivo Cholo
Gypoy Life, music of Verdi frum Asoociotiòu of Illinois, will bd
Aida and longtime favorites of hold Sunday, July 12 at the

Monday evening, July 0 at 0t15
p.m. The Chicago Orchestra,

I

The Bugle Newspapers

selections including Curonatian Country Jamboree, featoring
Festival March by Mendelshon,, Country ManicStaes and gourmet

Old Orchard begins its 20th
season of òutdoor concerts on

;

,

MosI0,etts00050d, 004ldono'.fao,hsoalrt80inosroWO, orhehode,
nook eel oreOs sul Os005p 55005 Odas ned boil spool osto58010m, parad,, pled, tbd leewòrko: Cmolr.i .'ouooSu. For Le-

-

lorouatloo: 557.5157.

Thursdays at 7:36 p.m.
BICYCLERACING

-

-

Opn005 elietdrroo 00011e ulueduafuh qateftr'eodlf cefO, Nm'
Obeusto Euerd soulolroseomdoe,tolO P.00 hiayolr 050k, Mar80
Aee.kWauk,g.oed.,North1000k F..,fofeneo.IIer: 410.0275.

--,,:.r,«.''

Pg.3s

Thó1e,ThyJul2 1I1

Summer

drama

Rodeo returns to
Lake County Fair
The Cowboys are coming to the

festival

2anda.

A,
I.

-"'

Triumphant
Virtue

wrc

current season.

Presented

general public, $4 for seniors,

Wednesday Nights
'K

The VILLAGE TAVERN
-

LONG GROVE. ILLINOIS

Long Grove's Family Restaurant
RTS. 83 & 53CALL 634-31 I 7

faculty and staff and $3 for

students. The Drama Festival of-

fers a sertes-discount for those
purchasing a ticket for aU three

Old Fashioned Fun
* Romance
*Adveiiture

-

Performances

are July 11, 15, 17, 21, 23, sa, and
August 1,5,and7.
Individual tickets are $5 for the

' plays. Season tickets aro $13.50
' for general public, $10.50 for

faculty, staff, and seniors, sud
$7.50 for studente. Tichete are

available at the Festival Theater
Box Office, 1979 Sheridan Rd.,
Evanstan. If qrdering tickets by
mail, make cherkspayableto NU

'Drama Festival, and enclose a

stamped, self-addressed eumIope for-relues of tickets. Por
information call 492-7282.

OPFuNINGJULY 3.5

At the request of WUN that he rent a tuxedo and attend tle
Celebrity Bail, Bob Coffins jokingly grumbled to his listening
audience. Past President Bene Stein, a regular guest an Wally
Phillips show complained about Coffin's remarks. Collins' radio
fans started raIling in, about Wally's add Bone's cpuversatinn,
Many of them requested a photo nf Bob stepping onBese's tesi nt
the Celebrity Ball. Afterward, Bene talked toCollins during his
show, becoming fast friends, and iskingly offered to oeil the

"The Gin Game"
to open in
Evanston
North Light Repertory, 2300

Green Bay Rd., Evunslon, will

present Pulitzer Prize winner

The Gin Game by DL. Cobnrn

as its special summer prod-ictian, July 22 through Angini 16
withpreviewsJnlylt-21.
"The Gin Game" is a fiercely

is a deiightfntly cranky cur-

intbn...
.
.

'

Rri'clint&
tbrist,-isI, ,,us.k
05d

the fnod.i

di-bik, and the
.
.

f- arts and crafts
¡h ,61b ceato..y.

OPEN

Saturdayi
d Sundays
Thru August ¡8.
10:_30 a.m.

'(il 7:00 p.m.

(3iu) 955-7683.

TO FAIRE SITE:

l-94 Ne'f6bca,e. e.",! Ra.'dI R,f.
. .
,
as? Fe1I,''
.

FOR INFORMATION

(3i) 6892800

ohiftie.g, drifting sands of eternal aosothrrtesdingledyofapreviouu

osr°:'ro left the movies io the

A directory of ethnic podarmers of Chicagoland, something
long-seeded in the area, is being
compiled for publication in early
fallofl9Ol.
Listing in the directory coula
nothing and there is no obligation
involved. The completed dirertory wilt be distributedfree. This
project is partially supported by

Wifi erGrundy counties of illinois
or Lobe County, Indiana.

fabulose days of the cinema oats.

Thors. 8 p.m., $10; Sunday 3 and

busineossize envelope tu:
The Ura Singers
-,
cfoWCEV Radio

as o member of the
the rois-h and the continuing served
'reoidestiet Coamsisoioo investi"Saga OfTheTaoepico Kid".. Our

hero was the hoy sent door, s gotiog the C.I.A.
Thot old black magio, that
wide-eyed innocent with e esita
star-doot woo now
sparkling
little ensile that wrislofed up hie.
-

viseaba. He seos an ovid reoder of beginrong shies more brightly.
Itorotio Alger, Fruid- Merriwell 1er the "Tampico Kid" in
the
and Nich Carter ' He wasn't any Novemberof '75 sobro moni oflam
mro
are
saw
alitI
alive,
heard
too sisé or soy 'tuo fostooste. -

iso coed-dory for the
Educated in public schools, ho
1976
presidential
esminatiso, He
woe graduated from a smell
lost
oorrowty,
mao
bitterly stoopobscure college kf 1932 with 'o
P5mted.
So.
the
"Tampico
Kid"
degree is economics and sociolowed
mis
On
ice
cream
parlor
sod
g,. (Heck, only sB.A. is 505ier la
ocqsire - so?)

send a stamped, self-addressed

-

5356 W. Belmeul Ave.
Chicago, Ill. 60641

1450 Fi. Algonquin rd., Schaum-

burg. Adancewlththelivemuuir
ofthe T.L.C. Band will follow at 9

p.m. Admission Is $4 for Aware

Alter a brief career

ueedo of single, divorced and
widowed peuple.

Aware is - a
member
of
the
CLAS
(Chicagoland Association - of
Singles Clubs). For mure infer-

au

$38 billion in government spoeding cots was asoured.,.

decision-to add this performance
was based os the great number si
requests we received from corn'
manity m'embois for li mati000,"
said Robert Jobsoon, the Thralrq
Zl9dirrctsr.
-

the Wallace Bowl is 0(11000 Park,

Lake and Michigan Aves.,
Witmetti.

Performances will br at f p:m.
The matinee io scheduled for
Sanday, Jolt- 26, at 1:15 p.m., Friday and Saturday July tO-lt,
with tichrts forthal performance 17-18, 24-25. Stain dates oreO p.m.
Ssnday, July 12, 19, and 26.

being redschd fo $4.00 for adults
and $3.50 fur senior citioens and
students.

The Wallace Bowl is the sorne
of free concerto and performing
- The musical will atoo br arts events throughout the sain'
presented at8:15 p.m. os July 24, mer, Next up os the Broadway
25, 31 and August 1, and at 7:15 musical schedule io a three
p.m. on July 26. Tickets are $4.50 weekend rus of "Mee of La Manfor adults und $4.00 for students cha" opesingFridaY, August 7.
and senior rittsens, Grosp rates
and dinner/theatre packages far
-

focal ' restaurants are abs
available, Performances are
held in the Niles West theatre,

Oaktoe Street at Edens Enpressway,Skskie.

Persons iqterrstrd o pur-

chasing tickets, or getting douce
information, should call 966-300f,
ext. 1217,

'

SPAR.EScaFd night
hold their monthly "CARD
Avr,, Northhrook. Doors opon at
1:00 p.m., cardo begin promptly

evening of Social Bridge,
Pinochle andFan Poker.
Dosation is $2.75 for members
and $3,25 for non-members, You'

do not beve to be a single sr
memberto attend the card sight.

All are welcome. - For isfurmotion call Marge Roman at 2963893 sr Jack Tsceey at 296-7950.

lois more in, that .eaipt mitten
ages afi"by the master architect
and writer ofeews (geopol means
sowo(...ysu insow.

String players
wanted

'

v,,U,,

Ossee Wadossdsr
ovo,,, Pi,,,. Ois. Of o.,Isi,nssaa
.

es:: ¶

phony accepts players 01 all ages

players Ore dooirrd along with
If you are a sIring player, con(act Dr. D.C. Matti550, Manager,
150f E. Roosevelt Rd., Wbraton,

.495

*595

and high school and college
adotto.

THATMAKEDININGOUTAREAL
PLEASURE...WE'RE HOLDING THE
LINE ON THESE SPECIALS EVERY
WEEK

The Wbsotos Sssssmer Sym-

The Wheaton Summer Sym-

P.M.

i5und ald.e.7ilOP,M, 'SOletas.

OLD FASHIONED PRICES

::_

'

phony 000ds string players si all
lipes for ils 1951 ocasos. Rehear.
oats wilt begin Monday, duly 121v
Edmas Chapel, Wfoeatoo Cullegs.

i .Ini sldur.1E30 'dl Naso

u.sdsld.r Russ 'dI7A

/NFATFON

\

The SkgeOfTheTampico Kid"
continues sect wach fur there is

r

-'
Ennre MOnday

or calf 0fB-8585 for descriplive
circular and application.

2.95

Earns TIns.d.r

,
*5.95

En.ryFrids

-

The - 'Tpiso Kid" who possosaS that ' ofean.00t, ootofoor
Aaosericirn, , youthfsol ' look,

starred firet

as .

a-

was

aporta-

Ea.rr

I

o

Oportscooter and editor, "The
Tompica Kid" migrated is Coltismia hoping is ohtein work irs
motion pictûres. After a few
"hit" parts, he oresired supportiisg ratee and thee stoning roles.

members, $5 for son members;
Aware is a nul-for.prófit
urgasizatlus coaremed -with the

mutton rail Aworo 561-1173.

"Our joy free porformasces ander the
stsru uf "Brigadean" when the
Wilmettr Park District presents
the popular musical fantasy at

first ose in Asgout.

--

speaker and sngJes daHee

selor, speak on "Inflation
Fighting for Singles", Friday,
July 10, at t p.m. at the Lancer,

the loot week-end in July and the

-

AWARE s ponsors
Ail singreu are invited to bear
Carla Gordon, lnvmtment coos-

theatre'
free
Musical theatre buyers tan rs-

NIGHT". It will fake place at the

oseslight offris 217-211 victory. bio

rodio comsoeetory program and

eewOpOper column and emboehrd
upon an estensivo speaking echedole is sede, business sod
Meanwhile, let's get hoch is political groups. to 1974 he

who wish tu be listed are asked te

performance-a Ssoday mutinerto ils regular run of the musical
"Sosth Pacific," ochedufed for

1900,

Last Saturday, June 27, "The
Tampico Kid" at bis California
Ranch, was bashing in the

-

in Wilme'Ue 's

Theatre 219 han added an entra

at 8:30 p.m., for a pleasant

silly bees echoed by the other completed his second form, he
lead-ag film maheib of those bogms s ootionatly syndicated

Ethnic performers sr groups

matinee

On Friday evening July 3, the
Spares SsodayEvenisg Club will

gave op the sstrrtaiomeot field.

I
rigaaoon

at

It was e script, oo,,bianeee, as
hr was sworn is as the 40th
unreal, ao outlandish; na ubes- 1964, he hosted u vary popular President of the United States.
lutoly unbaliovabte that nons uf trIest-isis series.
te -1966, "The Tampico Kid"
the moviemogulo of Hollywood,

.

IllinoiuArta Conseil.
Listing is open to individuals or

219 adds -

Holiday ten, 2875 Milwaukee

producers (many of whom doub- nrarly ana milItan veteo to
ted io brass) could moIre. One of heoorne governor of Californio.
thereot pioseer.producero and Ho beeasee chairman of the
ovseey-osalsers of thot gotdee ere, Repoblicoss Governors AssociaSam Gotdwyn, probably would aloe in 1969. He was elected is.e
governor of
hOW sold, after reading the second tono as
Coliloreio
io
1970.
script. 'lsdude ma asti" His
ASar "The Tompies Kid"
sentinseets would hove usdoshl-

a grant from the minois Arts

.-

Os November, the 4,

AMUSEMENT GUIDES

a

'

O

Theatre

50's for televisiss. He becases a "The Tampico Kid was elected to

'mosteo were movies" would He'd had o strange dream one
hove dared to produce. Arid, sight sod when he nwohe hr
those were the days, from the tb-ought he usw an assgsl writing
earty theeodbare thirties thea the io, s bosh of gofd..lhr saut
late feverish SOties when Holly. macslag hr hogan his public
wood's magic tontons ros riot
He. attracted international utwiththe most imaginative of filies
its seroso writers, directory sed teatioe by o big upset win by

.

hex office, 2300 Green Bay Rd.,
Evanston, audmay be charged te
VISA, MasteeCard or American
Express by calling 069-7276. Per-

8:45 p.m. $12; with discounte for
seniors andstndents.

-

n

prodsetioa soporvimr andhost on the prroidrocy by an etactorol
s General Electric production. te - voto ef499 te 49. OsoJanuary 25,

games. They spin their tales as
they play, bat when Fonsia wins ' groups who represent the esitare
every game, a hattie begins. As of a national, regional - sr
the cards fly along with their langeage group in their podertempers, Fonsia and Weller use manees. Listing is limited to pertheir secrete as weàpons and the Sons or groups who have a perpatterns of their lives are formanre history of at least two
years and who reside In or are
revealed.
Tickets for The Gin Game" based in Cook, DuPage,
are os salenswattheNorth Light MrHeury, Lake, Kane, Kendail,

7:30 p.m. and Saturday 5 p.m.,
$11; Friday I p.m. and Saturday

For groeps of uS or more cali:

evep bafsee his birth upon the chiidrea by her and two frisan '

evessis those days langage, when

woman who befriends Weller and
ioiiis bins in endless, hilarious gin

Adulu - $6.75. Chldrro -

FREE PARKING

performers
directory

music, and WCE Vf t4SSam for the

formance and prices: Tnes.-

Child reson dr 5: Frrr.

-

-

Council, a stateagescy.
Thedirectory is being prepared
by the Lira Singers, an ensemble
dedicated lopopularizing Polish

TICKETS:
5 through eSs.ee.

-

bio script of life hod been written

Ethnic

mudgeon who cheats at oolitaire
on the seedy porch of the nursing
home where he lives. Fonsia

Dorsey is the prim and proper

Step bock

-

photograph to his fans. To date, over 79 photos have been sold, adding$406Tent28'shaekfsrthekjdstoo.

people who share their secrets
and their stories. Wetter Martin

-I

700 shit got the height. We
down Gernsan planos in Wortd getta guy - who'o 6 feet-two.
from sleyissg Issdiaisa io shooting

.

funny, vibrant study of two

ysiu1' Xr'$41is,.r.

espeñescss ernhraced evsthisg said, you got the facs, hid, hut

Maybe nest time.
War t.
I woo five feet-eight.
After the war, "The Tampico
I left Hollywood, shortly uSar
Kt"
rstumed
to
California
sed
dust with wtsieb they bad groarthat.
ously epriebled upon this sew served six termo as Prasident of
t gava up.
"
bean hube, And, they knew, also the Serena Actors Guild sad two
Den't you."
°°°
04
presided
of
the
Medos
this baby boy was schonen one.
TY aBaiO oslybe soot tissa."
tssdustry ,Cossecil (Big
For they, indeed, Imam that he - Rtis
fetter woo sasiossed but
.-,
bid o rendezvous with destiny. Deal, eh...)
cOntaiOSOd
a list of people, more
tos
f952,
"The
Tampico
Kid"
Fer this destiny waudesigisad by
than
a
handrod
who bed made it
the master of all architects, and married one of his former leodiosg - big chOrthey were'pest sevarity.
ladies. The Tinapico Kid brut joie

The third play in the series is

Wifi Be

7:30P.M.

by the gulden unoa, air high;
Thess "wise-ones" Irnew- that
theeesoorsandtenyeoeshence, a
met of mirante would seme te
pass. For the golden ones bad
boos very liberal with tho star-

19,25, 29, 31, andAugsst4 andf.

Noel Coward's sophisticated
' satire, "Present Laughter". A
spirited and delightful romp
through Lundnn's theatrical
arene, it is the hit of London's

-

-

guests await the demolition of
theirhamehythe wrecker's hail.
ItwillheprenintedJuly 10,14,16,

Epks
Of

'

A robust comedy by American
dramatist Lasiford Wilson is the
Festival's second offering.. 'Hot
L Baltimore" advances um years
io the contemporary scene as a
motley group of permanent hotel

Two

The Tampico Kid grinned that
broodeauter (winch he'd bees io
hOYiOh
rio. shokieg bio head.
resi life( und thee westerns. This "Hey,"Frseh said, "You gatto
seeessitoted the obility is ride o

-

9, 12, 18, 2, 24, 28, 30, and 'August

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
.

-

festival with "Taming of the

l2Oand4beastafGrayslake.

ç bombed," Froid- said.

-

centuries, will open the drama

scheduled for July 29 thraugh

"You know, kid, t hod high
hopes far thot oosg end it

by Edltanson The, "Tampim Kid" was horn
February 6, 1911. Nellie end her
husband, Jatos, wore the proud bocee. Tise equestrian ahuity hove heart...t mow!"
'
parents - of this spanking new, 5i55O5)flly come notsesify lo him.
O
°
Almost
before
you
could
soy,
smitieg buby bey.
Their humble cottage, bodly in "TOM MIX" he maid "side e - Thot eight while poruoieg his
need of n coot of pabst, suddesly herse with better than fois to
the Tumpios Kid esoso upon
seemed is cbane when this new - esiddlin' ubility." His files career O5U
a letter from the midwest. The
wasobmptlymtsmiptoolhytlsreo
''presence" established resiOf service is the Army Air letter sasd, "t met yos yeses ago
Their modest borne
deine.
By 0C the tot and inthe comao050sy
seerned nssgihaily to chage into Corpo during World Was il.
this
time,
he'd
mode
50
feature
' " Republic Rotores, Severul
a white large pillared patatial
length films which had -russ the times I was oupposod te test for
palace.
'
'
the pietose, "Love lv Os The
This 'thanght-pietssro" was, of gamut of every Aassericass war Aie". your fiestutareingrote. The
esporiesee
frernthe
revolstidsery
course, projected into their minds
tt5W World War t. His real war ousting dimtar toobed at me and

who have delighted audiences for

Shrew". Performances are July

-

.

Invero from Renaissance Italy,

States, catis the Professional Aogsst2atthe Fairgrpunda, Rfa.
Contest Rodeo held at the Lake

Saga Of The
Tampico Kid

--,-

Katharine and Petruchis,
Shakespeare's tempestuous,

The Lake Coanty Fair is

rusidso,, sed hourd Frosts Sinotras song, "Nest Time I'm
Genoa Moue It AU The Woy".
-After the song, he felt o heed os
his shoulder, turned las hood sod
OOW
Fraiskie leid bise eyes

'- looking down at him).

Sheridan Rd., Evanstos. All performances begin at8p.m.

p.th:and Saturday, August 1 at 2

professional rodeos in the United

-

a stodere American comedy.
The Festival is located at 1979

will include bareback bronc p.m. and 8 pin. There is no
riding, steer wrestling, saddle charge for attending the rodeo
bronc riding, coli roping, bull beyond the L general admission
riding and cowgirls barrel charge to enter the fairgrounds.
rachig.
Chlldrenunder 12 ai-e admitted
The International Rodes free.

Association, which sanctions

.

Theater-during July and August
will be treated to a Shakespeare
classic, a Noel Coward satireand

1,

dropped o quarter io the Julis
bile, panohed the bullan et
-

mer drama festival at Northwestern Unfversity's Festival

ball-playing cowboys but the thefl&"
bareback-bronc-rtding variety.
The rodeo performances are
Three rodeo performances, scbeduledforFrlday, July 31 utS
scheduled for July 31 and August

Eli ' HANSON

Audiences attending the sum-

County Fair one of the 'oldest
and most prestigious rodeos is

Lake County Fair - not the foot-

Variety Club.
celebrities
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The.Bule, Thursday, Jsiyl, 1991
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DENTURES
sos (Fall Set) to
, 5390 I neisse Oat)

-

'

BRACES

JUMBO DINNERI

mv,,

L

Fu,eaPEOeO...,wroo'.

sa,,snnaS'rnssSeO

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
Oo

° MILWAUKEEAVEE,

NILES

Page 32

Phone .966.-3900 to place a cossifíed od

-

flEED a JOB ?
BUSINESS SERVICES

CIRCULAHON
N THIS
)

CEMENT WORK

30YearsSametucatieo
fINS. BONDED-SFREE EST.
-

-

ALUMINUM
SIDING

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

QUALITY FIT COMPANY

Soffils& Fescia

SIDING
SOFFIT

On Veotaire Awnings Save 20W,

FiSSCIA

FLAIR

819-9500

6837 W. Touhy, Nues

-

545-0054
Guersnleed-FaIyIoeneed

Special consideration lo Senior

OrgsutzeCtnsets
CALLROY

-

-

floes AM ith at wert
ResWnabIO Rates

-

cabinets a new richly grained,

-

oiled wood finish. Painted ar
metal. No stripping, no meus.

niEr ESTIMATES

114-4133

Many wnod-toncs Unbelievable

282-1663 after 5P.M.

reunEn. Samples. CalI eves, Roe.
437-6291

-

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
The heut - truck mounted steam
cleaniog eqnipment made. Free

631-1555
. Macler Chargeas Visa

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFITFASCL4
SEAMLESS GUTrERS

estimates. carpet dry within 3-5
hnnm. .15 per nqnare fmi. toRy
insured.

Att Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Estimate
.

8210091

LANDSCAPING
BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING . Power Rahing
alloto Tilling
Complete Laws 4-Garden Care.
Spring Clran-Up

Seamless Gutters
Siding, Suffit, Foucia

Fullylnsured
823-0035

READ THE BUGLE

960-0683

282-0645 -

FULLYINSURED

Special Ed Teacher with Masters

CaO no,, foefrmeibooele

degree will tstor your elemen-

tary or- high ochool child.

E. WATSON a co.

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

Ornasucotat & Decorabve Gardens
Weekly Maintenance

BUTCH

JERRY

635-7958

598-8316

s Et M LANDSCAPING
wueflal earsrsyet ark
Oenanralalgcede,c,daelgoedulrsbllaa
krsallerselMerieeulaeeed&XL.Ioeed

JOHNS

555.0,enyeseuloslulI.Is.esrseh

SEWER SERVICE

All nekguceanl,ed. Colifeel eee limai,

228-0437

Ilaktiin 3- Milwaukee. Nitos

871.7727

ResedleCaU DnugS23-S758

PLUMBING

-

--

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

,rnoIoggert, catee presa ueerserw loo,. sup.
plies for Oh, Oe.5.V cuece leer.- Completr

CUSTOM MADE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

pl,uoblegserv,era&eopplieu.,

Eaoluaiae dgheu io eec s! Colorado's hanting

mation. Call Owoer 312/759-3342.

rai 0dm, Cantan SauSe k oriole.,, ro,

20% Dtauant ea Fabric

ROOFING

bedrooms, 2 bath condominiums,

Pleasant eicueimedatiscs S meetly style

available for rent, Pool. Located
near Space Center, Disneyworld,

the Beh MseuhuO e,llderoeuuares.

weekly, $000 monthly.
CauTammy (315) 952-6085

CONDO FOR SALE

Low COST

PETS

ROOFING

-NICE PETS FOR -.
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

INVESTMENT
VACATION FREE

Complete Qoalily RootiaogServ'irr

FREE

966-9222

696-0889

IANDSCAPINS

Your Neighborhood Sewer Mau

SODDING
WEEKLY MAINTENANCE

DESIGNING AND PLANTING.

CEMENT WORK
SAM. THE CONCRETE MAN
Cement work of all hiuds.
Specialize in Meramec.

.

FREE ESTIMATE
J. D. ENTERPRISES
823.2581

MOVERS

Fireplace-Stonewurk-Tile Selling
Plsuleriug-Brickwork
Gorages Built
9665523
.

READSUSEb.

efoeBESTRESULTS-

GOLDEN EAGLE
MOVING STORAGE
Fast local moving
24 hour service
7 days a Week
Licgnoed & Insured

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

583-8154

PROPERTY

. Arlington Heights
-'

965.3077

BICYCLES

Downtown ottica. Apprsnimately
1660 sq. ft. Ample parking. Over

20 years left on net lease.
$215,560.

SEAL COATING

balseen 5t nween,r, HucOlegseunsnenasreatiem beh, ga,ce peed ceo. Cull or wrIte:
Miek k Kaces Che!f, Cuele, Mucama secas

"E". POO5E: .er,ss.moo
IMewleee,ofMootfloaWlldecuss
ukldmudrelenl

WISCONSIN
LAKE GENEVA PLAYBOY CLUB
Spend
your vacati000 at

Playboy's famous 'Lake Geneva
Club and/or arrange world-wide
travel adventures. S year baser
For Suie. Spend 2 wachs at Club

from October tnt to June lut.
Ankiog $3,500,
PHONE: 555/562-5560

HELP

WANTED

991-4492

Girls 20 io. 3 upeed CCM hake.

OFFICES ' FOR RENT Needed for self service gas
s a ion.

Ladies 3-speed Hsfly bicycle.

MARQUIS PAVING
ScatCoating
Stripping
Snow Plowing
Comnoerciat 4- Residential
Free Estimates
823-2597
9662108

Encelleot condition. Cult after 4
p.m. $55.00. 96t-t7t5.

776/0-0

Lathes 3-upend Iverson bicycle.
Encollent csnditlon. Call after 4
p.m. MOSS. 056-5765.

775/0.6

N PERSON

Smoll ollice.rooms for rent. Will
Bowl
redecorate,
Classic
BoileRs5,
YO5-5500

BUSiNESS

OPPORTUNITIES

tootempIatingo

WANTED TO' BUY'

GARAGE SALE?

AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO

RUN romancer nervice centers'
-

Women's 26" c005ter-brake buhé.
Call S81-dS67ofter 5rtop.m.

from home, to $2,500/ms. 250-4041

GO-TANE
OSSbDeopsbee

THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE

COMPANY OF AMERICA
nc ' equal Oppeetueiey Empleycr so/F/wv

CaH Jo, NOW!!!

(312) 882-2040
INSIDE SALES PERSON
.

Needed for heavy telephone contact. Pricing, order entry and
customer service.
029-tIM

I'
I
I

-

INTERNATIONAL ROi'SFLEX
l4S3CeoleeCicnte Oawcceee Greva

DENTAL
ASSISTANT
Unemployed
Free Tuition

Onthe job traioing if you quality.
-Call 989.1129
-

EXPERIENCED
TELLER

-

-

Plame contagI lIeu Peanarenet DepL

EXPERIENCED

4 day week. No evenings. Priendly modero Shshie office. Call
614-5656

129.1966
GLENVIEW STATE BANK

'

-

.

011o Werskeuan Rd.

nqmlopporOueltpempleyerm/!

GlO5Vie/

GENERAL OFFICE'
Excellent growth psuitiso with pharmaceutical supply
firm located he the Northwest suburbs.

?
'MALE OR FEMALE

$jeaéWANT.ADS!

Positioo involves some filing, as well an lite typing and
related general office functions. Previous office cx-

'perience in desirable, however we will train an ambitious
mdividual.

Competitive salary with benefits iocluding dental in.
sorunce; Conveniently located lust minutes from your
home. Foran interview appointment, please call:
Me. Jules Marke.

Maeloe'Gruae

DENTAL ASSISTANT

-

FULL AND PART TIME
Must be Ilenihle 'ai regards to buurn,'workioig a 4 day 45 hour
worb week. Part lime emptsyecu must be able lu work a
mitoimum of 25 hours a week. Salary commensurate with
ability. Encellent benefit package.

WA

CASHIER
FULL TIME
Ettperienced

s*.

WORK CONSISTENT
MONEY CONSISTENT
PAID TRAINING

rau huaIno: Ele, Oser, Ome, uebeln &

.

Qi Pnideatia!

You'll earn big money, enjoy job
security and career opportunity.

Wears a 45-yr. tanfily burlonas in the 5,5e
et nob Maessanuvese,,n e,ldew,eu oreas.

-

-,

Women S Couples
Established company offering an

neulusiosern ede. Plenty o! recresiion &
fue Iseolith, tnmil . reCale paakiripe into

For Apoistment

BOb Alvin
611-0148

Meli

euNr.FLMmThEuIusKYOsneNIHv

PALATINE

270SN, Arlluglon BOn. Bd,

O'CONNOR ROOFING

CALL 966-3900

INVESTMENT

RAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

Insured, Free Estimales

Longbsat,

655.0668 or 323-1404

7-1 Salnrday and Sunday.
Closed aUlegaf holidays.

All Wont Guarinteed,

BASEMENT SALE?

Resort.
Florida. Colt

Tennin

Hru. t-5P.M.-7doysaweeh
Receiving animolu 7-5 weekdays,

Escel coud, $50. 967-7511 755/7-It
-

3 bedroom unit in Colony Beach &

Please Call

CASH PAID DAILY

promoting and demsnntrating.

raMn,vsuuMnuvacflelOvu

Florida attraclisos. Start at $250

moreland Building, Suite 135, 9933
North Lawler Avenue, Skokie, 111mois,

SALES REPS

-

--

Positions will be in our Modem
Skokie Offices located in the West-

enciling career io the field of

Brand new, upacineis, lunurinus

Silver Springs, Sea World & other

275-4935
5384W. FOSTER
CHICAGO, ll. 80625

-

-

-164-3131

Cad (sr Omeeeabs,es er ocre kifomiaseel

GUIDE

Excellent benefits
aldani working conditions
°Opportunity to start a long, successful'
and well paying career

1 FREE LESSOÑ
ARANA KEYPUNCH SCHOOL

ems. Eh, Beer, Antelope, Osar. fluOrise
toco tel. uechrey. Mante-loaders sac
cina. Oncead basacampandspikecnwp
nome mokrd mes4- Uc,eoe,t, ecoicas
leninS. MemberColoraduouldm and Ost
!lnersflusuolasoo. ExcellmtOe!ermcm.

-

nppjd Advancement

NEED A JOB?
LEARN KEYPUNCHDATA ENTRY

VACATION

completely tarnished 2 6 3

,

CGURTLAND AT MILWAUKEE

8501 Shemice Ave.
Esaentue,II

WE AIMTO PLEASE

CONDO FOR RENT

It you qualify. this,positiou offets:

312)451.5406

HOLIDAY INN-EVANSTON

Undecided ou where to nettle in
Florida? Rest our anfurninhed
dbl. wide 2 BR, 2 tar,, mnhile in
Daytnna Beach. Avail. opto t yr.
Adults. No pets.. Prestige park
nec. 0- ref. req. Further mtor-

F1,ORIDA-Daytnaaa Beach
Ocean Freut

-

r

AablnrAa,haca

Bay, Win. 54335.

AND OIJTFrFrEBS

.

secare oddìou.oiek,. buco. Suceso, fraisa

direct,

&aa!O,Wcndiaadpank,CoiseadeIM3.
303/687-3713

smp psoow, hoi water healeri olecteir

We are

loohing forr
BARTENDERS
SALES REP

prhpqrty list. Portuide Properties
Inc. 18th & Michigan, Sturgeon

FLORIDA

UPHOLSTERY

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND
SEWER SERVICE

-

w

-

Specialty, LO, bekavioral, social
andemotienal disorders.
FarCreativeTeachlssgThal Gets

EXCELLENT JOB
OPPORTUNITIES

nuburk of Chicago.

COLORADO'S CUSTOM GUIDE
'

eligibility of group medical claims. This involves the calculatton of benefits and phone and
written communication with policy holders.
PreviouS medical claim paying experience required.
This fast growing field offers excellent advancement opportunitIes.

For ududeru hi-rise hotél in north

(86f) SSS-44llTnIIFree

COLORADO

TUTORING

SPECIAL RATES
Availokle on interior services

WISCONSIN

FOR RENT

.

PAINTING

.

.

-

This position is responsible for determining the

1140 N. Milwaukee

-

DOOR COUNTY

HUNTING

Examinera.

Must be enperienced
Good Salary

Property Mgmt. - Bob West,

DayeSS4-IS00 afler63O 475-1838.

-

25% Discoinel

Free Eulimate

.

ARIZONA . Income Properties -'

Single lamily, multi units.

Prudential Insuran Company of Ariserica

currently has career positions available for
Experienced Group Insurance Claim

CASHIER!
HOSTESS

dominiumu, wooded lots and oand Eucellent salaries and fringe
beach. Ank'fnr Door County benelilu. Páidvacation, etc. Call

Lost ring. - Ladies cocktail ring,
brushed yellow gold with
diamond cluster at Oseare night
of June 23rd. Seotml. Val. Row.

WorkingContraclnr

The

,

Higbland Toweru, 655-4805.

-

EXPERIENCED

-

woeb. Mr. Sobmidl, 651-1590.

Various properties available including waler front homes, con-

LOST & FOUND

.

per hr. Pull time up to $300 per

CallioB free (899) 547-1555 Ext. 144

-

5lnssred
Frec Eulimale
BOB SZPICKI

bluing; Sales; Office Help; Public
Relatlana. Cou ears Part Time $6

Wholesale introductory price.
Pshlic transportation, Call

Somenewitems, much misc.

UtS

Expanding ó'mpasy needs:
Masagemesi Trainecal Advwr-

-

LaCrosse, Chi. (Cicero 4- Devon),

136-7111 Office
114.2419 Ann. Service

FRERESTIMATE

BELOW MARKET
FINANCING
Spaciouu'l bedrosm condo. with
balcony, - skyline Cily views.
Bigger Iban most 2 bedroom opts.

Moving - Fri., Sat., Sus., Joty
3rd, 4th, 5th, 15-5. 6281 N.

-

- Smoll Jobs

6fr G GENERAL REMODELING

SALE

-

-

YOUNG MEN B WOMEN

Agent.
1945 W. Kimberly Way
Pkoenin, Arinooa't5027

GARAGE

TUCKPOINTING

966-1750

CARPET CLEANING

Deatwith Owner
NORW000SIDING &
INSTALLATION INC.

775/5-t

0456.

-- Free EstimateS
Insurance Certificate en Reqaeut

No jobloo small

A tractionoflhe enstof refinishing
- er luminaling. Give your kitchen

EXPERIENCED CARPENTER

.SFu*y sexed

esc. cond., AMJFM, CB, wires,
litt, croise. $5,550 or best. 965-

.Waterproofing
Hot&Shtngle Roofing

Ioleribr &Enteriur

WOODGRAINING

-

1977 Cod. Coope De Ville, black
with red leather ist., 37,500 miles,

Brick Work

FARBER

CARPENTRY

.

USED CARS

Nibs

Call Highland Towers, 831-6558.

-

FARRELL TUCKPOINTING 0t
CHIMNEY REPAIR-

Citizens mear area.

945-0415

SEaport InStaOaI1S

854-1255

823-2519

KITCHEN CABINETS

AWNINGS

corporaliuns. Now on my own, 13
years experience. Folly insured,
guaranteedwurkmasship.
FREE ESTIMATES
MONOGRAM SIDING CO.
DES PLAINES
CALL TOM

96 1194

675-3352

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
WINDOWS fr DOORS

Geuerat Constroctian
Applications doue for many large

FREEESTIMATE

& Walipaperiug

-

tSesnrfacing of drivewayo
Seat Coating- Patching
FREE ESTIMATE

ÀLUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT It FASCIA

Awnings

Call Jim Brennan air

a Beside &Oststde Paisstusg

$$SPECIAL SPRING RATES$S

AiaminumWisdows, Doors,

professional work at alfordokle
prices. Local tradesman.
Evlimotesgiveugladly, anytime.

nrWtialuavr Ynu

OF LINCOLN WOOD

ALUMINUM
SIDING

Soffit Trum Work a Fascia
Seamless Gutters
Siding

Waltpapering, wallwpshieg,
plastering & drywall. Cleon

-

- WHELAN PAVING

Suburban Cojitrauvre OueD

DEAL DIRECT WITH
APPLICATOR INSTEAD OF
SALESMAN. CUT THE MIDDLEMAN OUT-SAVE MONEY!

INTERIOR& EXTERIOR
PAINTING

HANDYMAN
Carpeutry
Pnnelheg
a Electrical
Plnmbteg
Flnnr &WaIITtle le Ceramic

KENNEY

792-3100

-

TUCKPOINTING

HANDYMAN

BLACK TOP

MemberOttwBu,incss Bureau
e9yrersNoribweetbBfre. Assn

Good condition but needs battery.
borkesl. 0074571°
704/7-le

PAiNTING

PAINTING SERVICE

Excavatius

Battery powered lawomower,

GROUP
INSURANCE
-CLAIM
EXAMINERS
r

1140 N. Milwaukee

city skyline. Walk tu Golf Mill.

777/5.6

-

FREE ESTIMATES

Aluminum Products Inc.
1570 N. Milwaukee

2 hedrssm, 2 bath condo. with

-

.

Driveways, patins, walks, garage
floors and foundations.

BATHS, BEC ROOMS -

For
The Very Best
In Alummom
Products - Service
Workmanship Price
See

965-3577

-

HENEGHAN
.CONÇRETE

EIMRM WINDOWS&DOORS REPI,ACEMENT WINDOWS
RS78IODELINGr KITCHENS,

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

OCONNORSIDING

-'.

7364 Ñ. Milwaukee
Niles. III.

SEAMLeSS COWERS

Storm Deors-Windows-Siding-

.

-

TELEVISIONSERVICE

-

Sleps
774-2515

-

ALUMINUM

965-3201

Deays

-

-

'WANTED

Ci

Must be euperienced
OrOs am, to 2:56 p.m.
Apply in Person

(Phone Butler 1060)-like new-used- balcony, Larger than monI 3
only once. $700r best. 567-1571
bedroom apis. Beautiful views of

-

HELP

WAITRESS

WHOLESALE
INTRODUCTORY PRICE

774/1-16

-

Telephone answering device

$2,OOSeroire Call. Parts cuIra
.
Owner Mr. Sautucci -----Wanted lo boy BleW; color portabIn TVO that need repairs.
KE 9-5229

RICHARD L. GIANNONE

SGerIaers-

Feundalioà

647-9044

Home Improvement Values
Deal Direct

Sa Years

-

PiIjeo
SìIewrI

mmic.
.

907.6054

TELE V!SION.
SERVICE

-

WANTED

,

'

.

HELP

REAL ESTATE

9X12' antros nylon rug, two tone
red color. $46 or - best offer.

LIUEGREN AND HARVEY Piano-Guitar-Accordion-Organ &
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. Voice. Private instroctions, knme
or utndio. Classic A. popular

.

BUSINESS SERVICES

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

.

LOOK AT

MISCELLANEOUS

LAR GE ST

MARIÇET
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763-0505

AYERST LABORATORIES
7545 N. Notules

NiIes,ILf0648

-

ncequalsppnducltynopleyereuft

-
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The&gk, Thurdy, Jidy2, 1981

Guest Columnist

Looking
Back...

,

-

-

CouthiuedfromFage3

Continued from Page 3

there wa only one bona fide homerun Iiltter - not counting Babe
Ruth, of eouie, who every boy knew wasthe greatest of all time andthatwas WiIIiamNiChO1On, Nwnber43. It would take two Erme Bwibe to make one Nicholson; he was that broad in the chest
and shoulders. When he aimed his big bat toward right field, he
was as menacing at the plate in stance and In bis posturing" as
any member of the 1927 Yankees. M Bert Wilson, the old Cub annou000ron wrm lined to say, "No one wanes dangerous at bat as
Big Nick" looked at the plate." He was everything sue conjures
up mmlnd'neye whenthe poem CaneyattheBat isrecited. He was
agreatathlete...andtbe fans lovedhim.

i,56O....James McLean dieu sud-

denly,

Chamber

Nnruing Home...Brebenf wins
CYO city baseball championabip...Jerry Skaja resigm from
village hoardto study theology at

Marmion Academy...Lindo
Kargot crowned Miss Riles

Other fioolists include
Lynette
Bergh,
Debbie
Czeszewski
and
Beth
iComin...Callero & Catiso
celebrole 18th year...Candleight
Coarte shopping center gramDays.

Aioiericao or National Leagues, though the Cobs woo more games
than any other team in one season, and though the Cubs have won
more pennants than any other team in baseball, save the Yaokees

dbreakiog set for Augost at

and one or two others, their franchise is not toben seriously.
Somehow, the franchise lost touch with ith traditioss and, as a

Oakton and Milwaukee...Pork
director Helmut DressIer resigns

reunit, the greathesu crumbled. When a Yankee rookie puts on the

os park secretory after being
denied right to speak about o

famous pin-stripes, the shadows of Ruth, Gebrig, Dichey,
DiMaggis, and Mantle are cast aroand his locker. The rookie who
puts on the Cub pin-stripes isn't visited by Frank Chance, Rogers
Hornuby,BillyHerman,GroverClevelondAlonander, nod a host of
others inthe Hall ofFamo. Somewhere the tradition of winoisg, of
pride, ofnggresniveuesswaslost andmuchmorewau ei.'eotanliy
lustauwell.

salary increase for pork personneL..Approve additions at Maine
North which incinde auditorium,
swimming pool - and wood
shop...Notre Dathe High School's
Tim Glass wins fencing national
championship in Epee oveot. He

There isa message here. Especially on theure of the Fourth. If
the dodu of my era are stili reading this, t hope they will complote
the laub. Some teams and corporatiom, some families and towns,
some uchools aod other institutions work hard nl keeping their
traditions alive...vihrant. Othorn ignore the past and eventanlly

is currently (1973) U.S. Jusior
Olympic champien...Marge Dick,

Richard HeIke and Raymond
Owem appointed new principals
in school DistrIct 63...Nileo considern fining shoppers who litter
streets by tohing shopping carts
from grecern...Leoore Page appointed assistant superintendent

flndthey, too, arç ignored.

No onewoethhisualt forgelohis heritage-family or nation. Yet,
have we nut done this in the way we celebrate the Fourth? Aren't
there a number nfwnrning signs? The Declaration of Indepesdence is our Birth CertdIcnt How many flags will actually be ont on
theporchesbybreahfauttimeJuly4? Howisynur cbildto hsowthe
real wonder, the real "magic" of the Fourth if no one takea timo to
explain it to him while he is still young enough to be awed by the
story? Dad, Mom, nisandbig hro, areyonlistening?

in Diufri.....Celebrate 48th anprofessional honing show ends at

Mill Run theatre when riot
hreaks out after local beber gela
stomped on by n fellow-pugilist.
S.R.O. crowd, being fed liqnor
dnring fights in ring, forced Riles
to seek help from 5 sarroanding
police departments after chairthrowiogfightfann gotarossed.

the planet when the logic of the hour counselled silence and

-

Those who gathered in 17E to debate the Lee Resolutions that
ultimately led to the signing nf the Declaration of Independence
were n couragesas group. All knew the cooseqoeoceu of their action should they lose: the British penalty for daring to do what our
Fathom did waSt (1) strangle the violators until nearly dead and
antilfullyterrifiedasd (2) cutthem down, placethem in the streethark in London, naturally, and then cut them from the crotch spis

Skokie
water...Cont'd from Skokle-L'wosd P.O

"disembowel" them. The penalty did not deter them from sopportisgthe Declaration: "Wepledgeourlives, ourfortanes, and..."

-

More than GPO -freabmen and
.,iaa ,i,

their yacente.

;..,,.,aa Mh,ha

Local Rodents

i;;;;;iy;ij;;an £;;ia i ;;4 WLsmt
and ill to attend onentet,on
nonnionu foe now ndenla and

sJ..
eLsnesln-

wood mod Barbara Itobm kance,
8901 Kenton, Sknk,e

caused IMmer to question the en-

thesenew"lennnin" forthesanie
townhouse. So far, Scbesmhurg

affair. "He (Harria) was
looking for cash immediately,"
saidulmer.
Ironicatl, hnd Harris
deposited the check in hin own
beth accennt, the cheek would
have cleared before Foley hod
returned from his honeymoon
anddiscoveredthefrand.

police beve been able lo locate 27
people who bad signed the lease

for this ose towohoose: Police

expect the number Is go up to at
leaotlüandpossibly more.
The Nifes resident, Kimberly

DiPrizio, 21 and ber fiance

Mich001 Foley, 23 of Dorage had
also answered the towohome restoi od, asd, after being shown the

fave the "realtors" a hook check
for $350 drawn off Riles Savings
shortly before they were morried
os Sosday, Jane 21.
-

Michael Harris, ose of the

alleged realtors. Harris came to
NilesSavings on Monday, Jase 22
lo cash the check. However,
Harold tflmer,.Niles Savings and

-

Referring te Ulmer's refusal te
ranis the check, Foley said. "li it

casto the check unitI we bad coo-

toctedMr.Foley."
Michael Foley's father, James

Foley of Chicago, also was
He bed
tried contorting the realtors at
becoming suspicious.

the two phone numbers they bad
given bis son. Ose number was
vire and the other number no ene
everasuwored.

ashefFley.
filmer leid Harris he would

pernoanel to differentinte betwenn noond woven canned by
normaI water une and that emit-

tedbya leak," hinsah esplained.

- The equipment cost Skakio

Inc. will nerve os chairman of the

Chamber's Citizen's Award
COmmIttee.

In announcing the financial in-

centives for local renidents,

Chamber President Richard F.
Leider and Niles Police Lt. Roy

Gisvnnnefli snid, "We believe

ouch on outstanding awards

35,BtO.

Marine l'fe. LarsyD. Buckhóot
e.. eon of Larry D. BnehhostSr;

5OD Rahi,,de.DnsPlniooa,
siLk
;adonantaen and Headsnaeiem
Sqnadron, Maesno Corps Jar
Station, Tastin, Calif
.

he. remeted

-

-

=

'o,

.,.,..a. ....

Ser' d,Ov

.
.
crime deterrent In our eonsmunity".tiseycencludpi

help the issoceot vidimo of the
dastordly anti-gus group thot is
in cootrolol your city.

ChIcagoCongratulations ta you
for pour courage, persuasiveness

and leadership in passisg the

WiOdbrldge, 'VaI read an ar-

4n.n

marching soit io the parade.

-

the

tirIo is the Washisgtos Star today
about yourcommusity's adoptios
of an ordisaocr bauniog the sale
and possession of handgun use. I
immediately reached for a pescil
and paper to express my
cougratulations.

ChicagoAu a retired Chicago
Police Lieutenant with 3oyears of
service I know that guns-

Numerano games will be offered
inciading dock pond, crazy hall,

particularly beodgussssre really
meant for oslyoue thisg..killiog!

mini golf, bean hag tous, cane
rack, cat game, hoopla and the

celebration. Catch the, spirit of

cosmsssitleo followiog you. I'll
he following closely to see what
happens next.

the4thef JulywiththeNlles Park
DIstrict. See you on the 4thl For

Clemson, S.CThe acts thot you

have -instigated against the
village io your trust are an
abomination to the founding

moreinformatlon, coli 967-5633.

irr seho1arshi

fathers ofthis great nation.

InternatiOnal Telapbmse.ndT.I-

1.aaeanter, CaliforniaI am isvolved in helping the victiosti of
domestic violence and hardly a

day passes when the -handgas

-

ion'tinvolved. Mp sincere thanks
and I congratulate the people of

-

University in St. Louis. hiliohounr

Mr. Wo in the nan of Me.- ami--

Meo Hou C. Wu of Moitas
Grose.

Mr

Ein. Wu la a

secretary at lTr nu & Gounaft,
Morton Grove.

in-

Mill Valley, CaliforniaI am

sure you bave very ahle attorwould be happy to donate some

menace and sofferisg which research projects.
those weaposs have hroughl.

citizen

diogusled with the misuse of han-

dguss let me oimpiy say: Thank

Downers GroveYou are aware,

I'm sure, of Ike enormoos

pressures that will be brought to

hear io an attempt ta eliminate

Yos.

your sleps loward sanity. Please
take strength from the millions of

Tompa, fla.I wondered where
the Communists and ultra left
wing liberals west after the ft's

Americans, like myself, who

stand behind you and resist those
pressures.

Grontle City, 111.Bravo and

Morion Grove.

Wkatever you have in
your drinking waler that
produces such hackhone should
amen!

Morton GroveWhat you have
done.is this history-making week
is the mast difficolt of aS undertakings-you bave takes Ike f ii-st

step...aod who knows, hut what
you have laid is the cornerstone
upon which, finally, o safer add

he anthe market.

saner ooëiely may be hellt for

Salt Lake City, UtahThanks for
having the guts to go up against
the big guns (pardon the pus) of
the NRA. Legitimate use of has-

fature geseratism to enjoy.

dgsns is far overshadowed by the

Stafford, TexasI applaud your

action and wish to offer my

mischief and misery Is which
theycontrikute.

lions.

IowaMay yba

always have the strength to stand

by yosr humanitarian cosvic-

Chnmpaign, illAlthough it will

dinances. If may not he 100 por
cent successful bot at least it's o
beginning.

Portland, MeThank you for a
hold, refreshing, and courageous
move toward (aiming handguns.

Summer schedule
for Nues Village
Board meetings

Hendersonville, NCAfter

of Ike dictatorial
legislation agaisst owning a busdgun you allowed to be passed in

reading

The Nitos Villoge Sourd io
cancelling its meetings es the
fourth Tuesday of the month
doting July sod August. The
regular meeting on the second

your tows I am seeding a contrihution to the National Rifle
Association.

July 4th
fireworks
safety tips

Turoday atibe month will hé held
au ocheduled on July 14 and

Aoguot lt.

The magic number
at Nues Libraries

Ray Zaoadtl, Vice President,
Greater Chicago Safely Council
reports safety experts agree that

there is na sock thing as saf e

Two school-age magici000 will

fireworks or firecrackors.

perform mystifying feats with

"Event hood held sparklers have
injured Independence Day
celebrators," he said.

the help ofaudience volunteers at

the Niles Main and Branch

Mr. Zosadil suggested Ihat

people canenjoy "the rockets red

glare" and "bombs bursting in
air" hy attending and supporting
local community fireworks
enhihitions lind aetitivities that
are supervised and controlled.
Moot fireworks injuries occor
one offnur sitnati005:

.Childres osing fireworks

without adultosperviston.
o Persons

attempting to
enhance effects by eomhinixg

Persnns setting nfl devices
particularly,
people,
teenagers.

beve.

the courage to pass the gao or-

willing Io say so more handguns
in this country.

anyone I can influence will travel
through Morton Grove.

people lo speak up just au you

"Sunday Morning", that you had

Crawfordsvllte, ladWe need

isoide bulldtsgstsrting firm.

seiS insure that neither I sor

require similar action from
commonities throughout the
nation before the problem of has-

dgons can be dealt with effeclively, Morton Grove saw otsudu

as a reasonable and sane light
amid the darkness of acquiescence and fearofthe gus lobby.

Morton GroveWe hád a village
divided and disturbed due to as
issue that was not really

Sterling, nlMore power to

necessary, since we are one silbe
lowest crime-rate villages in Ike
metropoliton urea.

-

Morton Grove for electing offinals who know what must be
dose and are not afraid todo it,

from l-2, and at the Branch
Library, 832f Ballard, from 3-4.

For more information, call the
Children's. Department of the
Main Library at 5678554 or the
Branch Library al 297A2M.

Seek volunteers
Amoeioan

Uuisg fireworks to startle job. Help so help pesple who
by

have Diabetes. Become s volunloor. PInoso voll 546-0805.

'ì Replace yourold gas

furnace with the NEW
eneigy efficient
Greenbrier Hi-Boy
Gas Furnace

Friedrich

Description
. G rvevb:rer Iop-of.the.hne,
ext,aCa, o design'sed
c ono,uohon Ossu, e the utmost
In QuaLity of movutactU,O ucd

heats of dependabLe
po,t O,mccue Eft,ciercy.

defenoe...the presence of these
weapons-formany represents a

of winch we cantil he very proud
nf, and now it has- become very

at the Mais Library, ggg Oaklon,

You can help the

Moutreal, CanadaRves though
the vast majority of the M to g
million handguns is the -United

kind of safety valve on which individualo may rely is situations
ofhnmediate urgency.

Libraries on Saturday, July 11.
Childreo entering grades lut are
invited lo the programo, and so
registration io required. The
same program will be prmented

Diabetes Asvaciotion with o big

Il was a real pleasure and Stales are rarely used for sell
renewal ofhope forme.

The Village of Niles Admioioteotion ORines will be closed on
Friday, July 3, 1981 io oboervonce

of the 4th of July Holidoy. The
oflicoo will also ko elooed on
Soloedoyo daring the montho of
July und August.

patriolo like your city council

to the RRAIo help them fight this
new "fairy took" ordinance and I

Coralville,

a white Christian family. We
were so pleased to see, os CBS'

other such groupo, please call os

fireworks elements from several

Qoantleo, VaI will contribote

congratulations. I realize this io
not o letter from someone imparlast but t think it's time fur little

Lagima Stillo, CaliforniaWe are

of legal adios by the NRA sr

neys representing yos, but I

all free ourselves from lhe time if I could assist them is any

Mt. ProspeèlAo a

tiog up a battle fund, in Ike event

qujetnes. s. ve,00ttuty avd

dopecdob,t,ty oto hattc,o,tts o!
h eoeeteven gas tu,neoeo
. G,eecb,ier gos turcoceo set
the most heat ev tuet and tooL
- dcttors wtth bottt,vg bstt sto
uniquely des,geed heottcg
Otemente. The batfhng stows
d o,vnccmbus tien g ososas hoy
p aosetevevtwalts , c,eaticg a
aigeassing SWIRLFLO aotiov.

yos...your actions should set a

fine example to other legislative
bodies across nor great c000lry.

-

The tot gaoes 50 fo,ced tito
orestes. lsnte' contact with

are working towards more such

are invited to join in thè

skip te study at Winbiingtn

echelon of csurageouu
dividsals.

New York, N.YIf you are set-

Brillando, CaliforniaAll of us

jumping joch. The theme of this
year's paràde in Freedom huidnfl
interested groups and individnals

Nitos Went High ScIamI, Skakie, ban been,wnrded na 1TT-WhoIar

and eye witness
testimony - concerning - serious
locatoffenders."
-

Mdiaon, WisconsinMay God

Loan," said Foley.

maties

Larry D. Buckhout Jr. to come forward with infer-

willfollsw.

checks in Riles Savings and

ogrnph Co.poratisn innonnoed
that Victor H. Wo, a session at

sense and responsibility serve as
a beacon lo the rest of our coustry so Ibat we may unce osd for

Japan, Sweden, etc. aU prohibit
guss and their.gno fatslities are
leus in ose yearthan the U.S. io is
une day! We most make our
rounlrynafe again.

EvanstonYour coarage000 and
unselfish -move fills every
civilized persoo...wilh oatiufactios and hope for a better future
broil people.

program witt encourage citizens

New York, N.YMay your sulstanding example of common

Batavia, IllEngland, Wales,

their honeymoon. "I'm going to
take them by the hand and insist
that they deposit their wedding

festivities will continue till appronimately l23t p.m.

NRA.

cil meeting a coasdll member

espressed support of your law.
Hopefully ours aod other cities

daughter-in-law return. from

available at l03O am.

stand agaissl murder and the yos for inclusion is that highest

at the Webster Groves City Cosa-

kind of gun law long overdue in
this c000try.

Citizen's Award,nnmed to honor
the 20 year veteran Niles police
officer who diedssddenly in April

president of Artistic Trophies,

Webster Groves, MoLast eight

And, James Foley known what
he is going to do when his son and

called Ike Lt. Jobo Cbristie

Department. Stanley P. Niuki,

courage añd ropyyour action.

not among the 30 others who lost

Games and refreshments will be

Industry and the Riles Police

NRA, so that others might take

-

delivered yeth,bat others are expected to bay tins equipment if
the results in Shokie are
favorable.
"So far, in just a few weeks of
ose, we've pinpointed some leaks

Nifes Chamber of Commerce and

meeting the rhalleoges which
face you, especially from the

While it is true when the new

groapo who beve entered a A)
Float, B) Decorated Car or C) a

The new awards program sill
be administered jointly by the

that you are successful in

ollows Riles Savingato verify the

tion of persons committing

of thIs year.

California-

Cosgratulutioss to all the village
truulees is tohing such a sensible,
euamplesetting action. I hope

authenticity of a check before
casbingit.

Conl'd from Riles-E.Maine-P1

seri,as crimesintheVifloge.
This ooiqoe program will he

Lompoe,

we do hove a policy..." that

Niles July

about twenty years ago, I have
sol sees or heard anything that

in Chicago. i now see lbey are in

event ¡lImer said, "i was very
happy for theyoung couple that

handredsefdollnrs.

woodlo Nifes to cash the check?"

distributies of weaposs designed
only for isjsriog humans at close

Looking back at the entire

Foley who,- by now, was coocer-

sed about his sos's new residesce. Foley was baffled about
Harria living in suburban
Streamwood. "Why would he
drive all the way from Stream-

eocsuragement lo myself and
others who fear the unbridled

have been among these who lout
their money."

Foley,
who bed already left
.
.
- foi-

t was James

acuso to bas hasdgsss has given

wasn't for him, my son would

living in the home they thought
they had rented, at least they are

honeyflOoo5

Des Moines, iowaYour city's

Umer.

Do Monday, when Ulmer at-

lOS

were in Chicago for Ike weekend. approached Ike courage of those
and heard of your gun cootrol sr- earlier - American statesmos.
dinance. Coogratulalions os yosr Your action and wisdom qualifies

.

Riles Savings and Loan te talk te

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Foley
retors home from -their
honeymoon, they will -not he

tempted to contact Michael

Kansas City, MoMy wife and I

costrol.

hack down because of NRA

time with their possessions ready
to move io. one of these families
bedcomefromout of state.

poared bere lo cash the check.
However, Harris didn't have an
account with as os we woiddo'l

Explains Ulmer, "Harris ap-

as you have looked at haodgos

Kennedy's "Profiles in Courage"

pressure. Somebody has to fight
them. The Presidest wsn'l

blatant was the fraad thai
two familles reportedly showed
u Schnumbueg at the same

On
Wedneudly morning
Schaumhurg police arrived at

Mahieton, G.Since I read J. F.

Youngstown, OhioPlease dosi

5

Loan Vice Presidest, decided lo
delay cashing the check mlii he
bad verified that Michael Foley
wanled Harris te receive $350.

coUrageous people such as your-

-

cose of criminaifrand. However,
by Toesday, Srhaomburg police
were well aware of the fraud no
they were compiling a list of the
nearly 30 victims.

and Loas, 7077 Dempsler St.

Ledi, Californiaf musid like you
to look as hard at our laws 1h01
ore lesieOt towards crime control

wish that there were more.

remain strong in the fare of obslaclea which will be thrown is
ysurway.

, Thesiay, Jose 23 to report
what he felt may have been a

townhouse, sigsed a lease and

handguns is one of the most

dguso. I'm very proud ofynu and

courage of your decision osd alus
hegis lo act. I thaok you for ysor
courage and Arijos. I pray you

Scbaamburg Police Department

Powell, N.YYour move to han
hopeful signs for the future of the
United States i have sees io ages.

Litchfleld, filIt is my hope and
prayer that other leaders is this
cousis?' sill see the'wiudom and

James Foley cOntacjd the

Cout'd from Níles-E.MaineP.l

.

Surnrnér-orientationattendees

have the check cashed that

Vifiage
holiday hours

Couliuoed 1mm Page?

Baltimore, Md.Tooighl I saw
on the national sews that your
community han outlawed han-

wheuthey Sel loose the NRA legal
machine.

woo thin persistence by Harrte to

olber town in fllinois to purchase

-

glorious tale of their Republic's foanding. The fnture health and
safetyofthenatlondeivandit! .
.

newspapers, the men showed the
two bedroom townhouse to many
interested couples and famlliea.
After signing leases with sp to 3f

The check was made out to

i curiose $10 tu be med for the
legal costs your town will iocur

continae trying to get approvai
fromoomeone intheFoleyfamily
to release the money. Bari-is
called Ulmer at NUes Savin
and Loan Monday afternnon as
well no on Tuesday, June 23. It

Christie...

Our sacred honor. Five years of war came on the heels of its
that might -have never been
creation. Lexington, Concord, and Bunker Hill preceded it. Yet,
detected before," Manak said.
we will " honor" the Fourth with cook-outs, a six packnt the beach,
and...The vastinajority will not speak to the young about the men ' 'We tloink this will save the taxpayers considerable money in
and events of 1776. Dad, Mom, aro you listening? lu not ouch a
water enpenditure. We con nur.
sltuationawaoningthatnhouldberecngnizedforwhatitin? Inour
vey our entire water system for
ears echoes and re-echoes the haunting question from the Old
Ieaksin a nix month period."
Teutameut, "If the foundations be destroyed, what can the
The equipment in housed in a
righteonudo"
van and operaba on mond waves
It pickn np from the water
Warning signs bave a way of appearing in plenty oftime te alter
system. "We bed to trais our
history's comae. The newn of what happened in Philadelphia that

events in Warsaw in light of. the events of ow Fathers in
Philadelphia? Take Dick and Jane aside and rend them the

tdnaots for a Scbaumb'sg tèwnhense
Placing ado in local

are "lashing at what happons in
Skokie." Addison is the only

the equipment (it ban not been

the chest and across - while, stili alive, of course; -In a word,

oblivious to the meaning of events on this aldeof the Aflantic.
Check with your non and daughter. Do they comprehend what we
are celebrating? Do they see and comprehend the significance of

nithnodimmPg.i

.

unni Nibs Days...Nilen' last' connected to an answering ser-

Wehavétho oldest republic inthisworld. Tidu Republic is one of
the youngest nations an earth. We took on the mightiest nation on

first week in July appeared in the beck pages of the London
newnpapers a few weehu later. And Engined snored en, fully

Swind1e.

from. $350 to $700 from each of

Carol Panek elected president
of
League
of
Women
Voters...Congressmnn Rostenkewuki's graodisother celebrates
lOttJi birthday at Pleasantview

Cubo have won more games than any other team in either the

Letter writers..

individuals, the con men took

S Yearn Ago...

given bythe proposed lineup change. How often warning sigei are
given by the Fourth Estate and bow often they aro neither heeded
nor understood! Nicholson's slump was o symbolic "precursor" to
the Cub slump that followed that pennant winning year. Neither
the athletO nor the team really recovered. Nicholsoo is largely
forgotteo - as most players are from a long gone era. Though the

passiveness. Our Founding Fathers would fully comprehend the
plight, the frustration, the significance andthetrue meaning of the
Polish dilemma in 1981. Too many Americans neither beve the
Poles in their prayers nor see the parallels with our 1776 Canse.
Such ignorance is, perhaps, a warningsigstoo suhtle at this time to
grasp.

former

president.

You may think this editorial is about the Cubs of 1945. Well, it
isn't. Mypoíntis this: Ast readthe summary inFriday's Thb, my
mind went back to Nick's slump and the warning that was being

.
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The

best persons to see about

your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and health agenti
See or call:
-

4
Friedrich comfort.

--

-

so nice to have around

Bill Southern
p942 OAKTON. STREeT
NILES, ILLINOIS 6164e

698.2355
like a goed oriubbur Siose Fose, is ikrw.
STATE FARM LIFE insunanca COMPANY

Ho_n Omm., Bloarnaio,, 1111.01.

wolts. so more heat io
tra coterto dts the ai, which
circulates through rho home.
. Ait quiet. atttact,ve Oreeebrisr
HI-Oaf gas t urna000 aro
sO,llt,ed by the Amadcov SSaa
Assocut:nn to, use with nither
natural or LP gas
-

BOB Uih//2PiS
't2,/lto'tt'.)

611-3/'?«

TheBugle, fluriday, III12, 1%1
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THURSDAY,JULY2thruSUNDAY,JULY5
ON LEGION GROUNDS

:
.

.

.i
:4
t.

.

.

.&.
...

:

IGAMES

'

.:.
:.
:'
.

.L

*

..

GMS

SPECIAL! I
REDUCEDRIDES

:.
:

..

.-

..

.

.' 2KIDDIRRIDE.
.

:

. MANY GAMI

.

.

CONTINUOUS

20 SpecialBooths

FOR CASH

ICECREAM

. SOFT DRIÑKS
Thúrs.6 to lpÑ.
. PÓPCORN
and
. COTTONCANDY
Sun3to5pm
f
...
:1 PIZZA
. JULIE'SKITCHEN
GtandPrizé Drawing . LIQUID
.........Sday - il pm

.

PRIZE.S

..

.

.

.

.

4
.'

.

.

"
.

-

., 8 RIDES.:

::*

BINGO

.

.

6140 DEMPSTER ST
IUItÓTflRI
fl'II

.'

RERFRES.. HMENTS:

5,OOO Cash
And Other Prizes

Thurs 6pm 11 pm
\\J,AHOURS
Fri 6 pm tul Midnight
.

&,'j
(flVW

Sat After Parade tul Midnighl*

Sun2pm 11pm

